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L od^  V  Masona will meet 
^ : 8 0  tonicbt at the Maaonlo 
lU iplo.

i  j^ehdship Circle of The Sal. 
Srî lon Array wlH apoiuor a bake 
■ale tomomw beginning at 10 
a.ni. at SIU:̂  and Shop, W. Mid* 
die Tpke.

V The Hockantun Dog Club will 
•ponaor a Monte Carlo Whlet 
party on Saturday at 8 p.ra. at 
t o  Wapping Community Cen- 
ter. There win be table prizee 
hnd refreshmenta. Tickets will 
be wallaWe at the door.

The American Legion Aux- 
fitey  will have Ite -annual pot- 
luck Monday at 6:30 p.m. at 
totj Legion Home. There will be 
A  meeting after the supper. 
Members are reminded to bring 
a main dish or salad, and ar
ticles for a penny aucUon. 
Guests invited include Miss Di
ana Bottum of Bast datholic 
High School and Miss Heidi 
DellaFera of Manchester High 
School, auxiliary representa
tives at Laurel Girts’ State. 
Members of a supper commit
tee are Mrs. Robert Neill, 
chairman; Mrs. Merrill Ander
son and Mrs. Robert Curran.

---- -
Philip E. Tatoian of 40 Olcott 

St., a student at the University 
of OonnecUcut Law School, has 
won the Hartford County Bar 
Association Scholarship. Tatoian 
Is editor of the school’s Law Re
view and is president of the stu- 
^ept bar association.

iS m iS D A Y . N O V S lM R ^ l^ ^

The Rev. Paul W. PeUnon, 
pastpr of t o  First Covenant 
Church of Jamertpwn, N.Y., wM 
dpeak on "Walking With Jesus— 
In His Shadow,’’ at a combined 
meeting of the youth groups of 
Trinity Covenant Church to
night at 7:30 at t o  church. A 
social hour has also been plan
ned.

The Rev. Felix M. Davis of 
Second Congregational Church 
will preach Sunday from 8:16 
to 8:30 a.m. on WINF radio. The 
serwicee are sponsored by the 
Manchester Ministers Associa
tion.

Canvassers who will visit 
members of Bhnanuel Liltheran 
Church Sunday afternoon will 
have a briefing session tonight 
at 7:30 in Luther Hall. Freder
ick Cebelius of Wethersfield, a 
member of the Northern Con
necticut District Stewardship 
Committee, will speak. Re
freshments will be served by 
Emanuel Church Women with 
Mrs. Richard Hultman, chair
man.

Firem îî  Quell
Blaze m Carton
Firemen frwn the Town Flra 

Department removed a burning 
cardboard carton from the cel
lar at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
John Hunger at 86 Constance 

■•Dr. .about 11:80 yesUrday 
morning.
,  The fire did not spread be- 
yond the carton.

Mrs. Hunger discovered the 
fire when she smeiled smoke 
and InvesUgated. She said she

attsnqUpd to. bring the carton 
outdoofb fheuMlf, but was stop
ped by the isnoks. r 

Firemen from Ob.’a 3 and & 
risspondsd.

ShorUy after 6 last night, 
firemen of Co. 4 extinguished a 
fUb in leaves at Wells S t

t u i m m f m i

HOUSEWIVES’ LOT 
ARDUOUS

MUNICH — A sociological 
study In Russia found that 
working women spend 30 houre 
a week on housework—half of 
it cooking and shopping,— Ra
dio Free Europe says.

FRESH, NATIVB . (NEVER FROZEN)

HEN TURKEYS
FES! WE PULL THE TENDONS 

SORRFi NO TOM9 LEFT

FRANK HARABURDA
ASH SWAMP ROAD—OLA8TONBURT 

TEL. 68S-Z415

9 ' % ^ Good Cooks Deserve
- Pinehursf Meats

St. John’s -poUsh National 
Catholic Church will have its 
annual bazaar tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m. and Saturday from 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. at the church. 
Handmade articles, homebaked 
3006a, Polish foods, a country 
candy store, wishing well and 
refreshments wiU .be featured. 
Three complete dinners will be 
served on Saturday from 11:30 
a.m. to 6 p.m. For reservations, 
contact Afrs. Ben Orzyb, 438 
Parker St., or Mrs. Norman 
Narkon, 73 W. Center St.

The Swains and their two sons.

Swains Leave to Prepare 
For Peru Mission Work

' V o n  C a n  C O u n f  o n

, Mo  i \ l f ) i 4‘ a t  S o a r s

T h e  B e s t  W a y  
H x  Y o n r  C ap 4 

T r a c k  E n g i a e

nMHi-aMMi:
Over 1 M illion ALLSTATE Rem anufactured 

I  Engines and B lock Assem blies . . ,  SOLD

Trade-in Allowance on Y on r Present 
I E n gin e . . .  Regardless o f It’s Condition

Engines and Installation can be Bought

M O N E Y  D O W N  *

A LLSTA TE  
Remanufactured 

Engine for
Chevrolet 6 cyl.

1 5 9
with Trade-in Installation 

extra

Over 250 Models Available
jT^is Chevrolet Engine is only one of over 250 pop
ular engine models available: Fords, Plymouths, Pon- 
tiace, Oldsmobiles, Chryslers, Dodges, Buicks, Mer- 

, curys, Ramblers, Willys, Studebakers and many others 
I including popular imported sports cars.

Plym. 6-cyl. 1951-56 ________

Ford V-8 thru 1953 _____ —

Ford Y-8 1954-59 short b lo c k __$239*

Chev. 6-cyl. 1957-62 ____________ $229*

* . ’ exchange price

(nstollotlon may be orronged-------

You. like niore than a million other customers, will 
add many thousands of trouble-free miles to your 
present car with an Allstate Engine. You’ll L ve  

Sears Engine ie an ekact replace- 
‘camshaft,, connecting 

r i n l  +̂ i precision remanufactured^
Close tolerance standards plus superb factory equip
ment plus the finest experienced engine mecl^nics 

I plus scores of new parte result in a top quality engine.
^  Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

SEARS '*9® B ro^  St. 648-1681

The Rev. and Mrs. Alfred 
Swain and their sons, David, 3, 
and Gordon, 1, left today to 
spend a year in Mexico learn
ing Spanish and preparing for 
missionary service in Peru next 
fiUl.

A  son of Mr. and Samuel 
Swain of 75 Cottage St., the 
Rev. Mr. Swain had been asso
ciate minister at the Church of 
the Naz^rene since September 
1963.

The couple applied for over
seas work with the Church of 
the Nazarene in 1961 and was 
placed under appointment in 
January of 1963. ’The specific 
sssignment to Peru came in 
September of this year.

Upon arrival in Mexico, the 
Swains will attend the Mexi
can-North American Institute 
of Cultural Affairs for lan
guage study. They will be sent 
to Peru next fall for a five- 
year term. Most of this Uiiie 
will be spent in the capital city 
of Lima where they v«ju be re
sponsible for ’ organizing new 
churches in the fast-growing 
Capitol area.

A t the present time, there 
are 137 Nazarene churches in 
Peru. A staff of 20 mission
aries serve as Bible school 
teachers and in other advisory 
capacities.

Bom in North Ireland, the

Rev. Mr. Swain came to Man
chester in 1952. He graduated 
from Manchester High School in 
1966 and Eastern Nazarene Col
lege, Wollaston, Mass., in 1960. 
He received his bachelor of dl̂  
vinity degree in 1964 from Naza
rene Theological Seminary in 
Kansas City, Mo., and took fur
ther graduate work at Hartford 
Seminary Foundation.

While studying at the semi
nary in Kansas City, the Rev. 
Mr. Swain pastured the Church 
of the Nazarene at Bonner 
Springs, Kan. He served as as
sociate minister of visitation 
and education while in Man
chester. •

The missionary minister mar
ried the former Arlene Shannon 
of Southington, Ohio, in 1960.

Mrs. £wa|n is a graduate of 
BracevUle Township H i g h  
School, Newton Falls, Ohio, and 
received a BA in English from 
the Eastern Nazarene College. 
Mrs. Swain is a niece of the 
Rev. Robert Shoff, pastor of the 
Church of the Nazarene.

MISS IOWA 
LEAN SLICED

BACON

Tender Baby Beef Liver . 59c

Come To Pinehurst For Strickland 
Farms Really Fresh Eggs

OTHERS NEED THEM

Tender juicy chuck roasts are the budg^^ savers at 
Pmehurst this week along with Mii^ Iowa Bacon 
which is featured at the lowest priM of the year.

Save Up To 20c Lb^J)h Al!
Pinehurst Chuck^Roasts

U. S. Choice anjFPremium ,

Block Chuck 
ROAST

W IN  A  D IAM O N D
1 CARAT RING 

JUST COME IN;
TREASURE SHOPPE

MANCHESTER PARKADE

FRESHER-BY-FAR 
GROUND MEATS

To. make sure you get the same blend of fresh 
ground meat every time,-we have one man, so 
ar as possible, take care of all the ground 

meats. We grind fresh and often. If the display 
is empty, just be patient, please, you will have 
fresh ground meat in a few minutes.

PINEHURST FRESH

GROUND CHUCK
or 3 in 1 blend of Beef,
Pork, Veal. (In 3 lb. lots 
75c lb.)

Saturday, Nov. 13 - 1 1  A.M. ■ 7 P.M. 1 1 ----------------------------------------------

KNUCKLE 
SOUP BONES

CENTER
CUT

PINEHURST ALL LEAN SOLID

SHOULDER 
CLOD ROAST
Is very popular—Buy the whole 
6 to 7 lb. Roast or small half at

(This is always a sell out) 

BONELESS ECONOMY LiEAN

CHUCK
ROAST

ANY SIZE

BONELESS TENDER CROSS RIB 
OR CHOICE EYE, OVEN OR POT
CHUCK ROAST .................

LEAN BRAISING
SHORT RIBS .......................

lb. 79c

lb. 69c

91 ug
■ Month Before Christmas"
fc 7th Annual Christmas Fair of Bolton 

Congregotlonol Church
Toys Baked Goods and Candies 

Attic Treasures Knitwear Aprons 
Decorations Floral Arrangements 

Gadgets Candles Gifts From Abroad 
FUN FOR EVERYONE

Itali.an Style Medium Hot Sausage . . .  .lb. 99c
Pinehurst Large Link Sausage.............. Ib. 89c
Home Style Sausage M eat.......................]b. 79c
Lamb P atties ............................................u, gĝ .

3 lbs. $1.10
• \

PORK’S IN SEASON
Center Rib Pork Chops ...............................ib. 89c
Center Loin Pork C hops.............................. Jb. 99c
Boneless Rib Pork Roast . . ; ............ .. ,1b. 79c
Fresh Small Spareribs .......................... . . .lb . 69c
Small Pork B u tts ............................................ egg

FRESH OYSTERS, FLOUNDER 
and HADDOCK FILLE’T S -------- •

1 • "X..
Dividends paid from day 
of deposit — 4 times a 
year.

At the beginning, of Jann- 
w y. April, July and Oc
tober.

pIvMaM i-ald 
Im a  Day of Deposit

S A V I N G S  
^  21 ( /  l o a n

A .s s >) c  I .V r r o  m

OPEN TILL 4 PJVL MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
THURSDAY NIGHT 6 to 8 O’CLOCK '

1007 MADT ST. —  JiBAB b* .
b r a n c h  o f f ic e , r o u t e  81, COVENTRY

RIB OR SHOULDER BITE SIZED TENDER CUBES OF

LAMB o Q c Stewing j l Q
CHOPS O y i BEEF O y l

GOLDEN CARROTS — SOUP BUNCHES

 ̂ PINEHURST ONIONS AND MAINE POTATOES A T LOW PRICES

YELLOW

Onions
I  * 3

us GRADE A

Potatoes
10 lbs

DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIXES
Lemon, Devils Food, 

Cherry, Chocolate, 
Spice or White

3 for S1JI0

SCOTT
BATHROOM

TISSUE
_ f.

.10 roils SIjOO

HEAD AND SHOULDErIs.. A l l

69e
A U U  S E L H E R

«3c 8 t t » . 4 9 c ,

Usually $1.00 
Special._____

OPEN TH tm SD A Y arid FRIDAY TILL 9 PJlj.

sit#
fr'.’i ’ ’f;' i ;̂■ .'

■.m i

'■■'tv.lr

r,N0.87^ [(TWENTY p a g e s ;

A fa n cfcfi i e f  A Ciiy of ViOagm Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1965
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Fixed Date
CHICAOO (AP) — If the 

George B. Childress family 
has a fixation for the data 
Nov. 7, there are severiu 
good reasons for it.

On Nov. 7, 1945, Mr. and 
Mrs. Childress celebrated 
the birth of their first child, 
Joanne.

On Nov. 7, 1948,, another 
daughter, Gayle, was bom.

On Nw. 7, 1963, Joanne— 
now Mrs. Edward Andersen 
of suburban Oak Forest— 
celebrated her birthday by 
giving birth to a girl, Re
becca.

And on Nov. 7, 1966, Gayle 
— now Gayle Spaojevlch — 
gave birth to a daughter on 
her birthday.

Another Childress daugh
ter, Louise Kladis of Chi
cago, gave birth to a son, 
Anthony William, Nov. 6 this 
year—the first wedding an
niversary of his aunt Gayle.

PRICE SEVEN

Utah;

m l

 ̂7 V*

Famed Statue Returns Home
Home after a two-year “visit" to the New Yoric 
World’s Fair, Michelangelo’s famed “ Pieta," in a 
steel case, is unloaded at Naples. It will be return
ed to St. Peter’s Basilica where it will stay under 
a new Papal order banning future trips. Algo re
turned was the statue, “ The Good Shepherd.”

' S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
-Nam (AP)— ^Heavy fight
ing raged north of Saigon 
today as about 500 Viet 
Cong attacked alfout 700 
troops o f the U.S. 1st In
fa n cy  Division.

An American military spokes
man said 100 Communists had 
been killed and t o  toll of the 
enemy probably would go high
er. He reported that American 
casdaltlea were lig^t.

A Viet Cong battalion made 
the attack Just after da'wn on 
Highway 13 on a western fringe 
of t o  Oommunist-controUed D 
Zone.

Heavy fighting was still going 
on 10 hours later, t o  spokes- ~  _ _
man said. Only sketchy details S ta te \NeWS 
were available on the action.

The 1st Division force, de
scribed as a reinforced battalion 
with armored support, had set 
out to secure the highway, 
which had been the scene of 
many bloody ambushes.

The Americans had deployed 
along the highway when the
Viet Cong attacked. The road Is BRIDGEPORT (AP) —Asso- 
flanked on both sides by rubber t..plantaUons. Supreme Court JusUce

The Americans fired 106mm hotter, administrator of
howitzers at the enemy at close bie state court system, said to- 
range, and U.S. planes ham- day he has received "many 
mwed t o  Viet Cong. complaints”  on disposition of

The spokesman said several . ,
U.S. armored personnel carriers
were damaged. *** suggested that court offl-

The Viet Cong assault was the 
second Communist attack In 
five days against a major U.S.
combat unit. On Monday a bat- ^  ^
tallon from the 173rd Airborne judges Md prosecu-
Brlgade fought the paratroop-
ers’ toughest batUe o f t o ^  ^ e ^ n in r  ^
against a Viet Cong battalion in
D Zone 80 mUea north of t o  ‘>J^k-Mi^etown area, chiefly 
capital. changing of speeding

mu. .  . charges to bypass Jury trials,
m ^  Pawcatuck Fire De-

?  400 Viet Cong Were partment officials over aUeged
M ^ b y  ground Md aJr action, lenient penalUes against f^se

offenders in the tenth cir- 
p o ^ d  moderate covering the Now London-

A itombined force of .U.S. Norwich area.
Marine* tmd Vietnamese troopa

Jet C
40 Killed, 50 Survive

■ii

-f

Fire, Police 
Hit C ircu it 
Court Laxity

❖

After battling fire, smoke and twisted debris, rescue workers were able to 
pull passengers from the broken Boeing 727 which crashed last night in 
Utah. Flames severed the fuselage. (AP Photofax.)

itH  of Treason
By COLIN FROST

LONDON (AP) — ■nw British 
govermnent warned Prime Min
ister Ian Smith and his lUio- 
deslan regime today their de
fiance, of British authority is 
treason. The penalty la death.

Atty. Gen. Sir El-wyn Jones 
Issued the warning in the House 
of Commons as the government 
■ought emergency powers to re
store Britain’s authority over the 
breakaivay, white-run colony In 
central Africa.

Jones warned Britons Inside 
and outside'' Rhodesia that ac
tions furthering t o  aims of 
Smith’s would be tresonahle.

The bill giving the BriUrii 
government massive powers of 
retaliation against Rhodesia 
iped toward adoption In Uie 
House.

Quick passage was urg^ by 
Prime Minister Harold WUson, 
who ’Thursday night accused 
Smith’s regtime of taking police 
state measures and assuming 
"the sickenlngly familiar atti
tudes of authoritarian rule.”

Jones introduced the MU ask- 
ing for these special powers: 

An order invalidating any 
laws passed or business trans
acted by Rhodesian Prime Min
ister Ian Smith’s regime after 
its unila/terai declaration of in
dependence;

Authority for the British gov
ernment to Merclse executive 
control and to make laws in 
I^odesla;

An amendment to British leg
islation to make it easier for 
“ loyal Rhodesian citizens” to 
obtain ciUzenship of the United 
Kingdom and the crUonies, and 

An order enabling the British 
immigraUon authorities to con
fiscate passport documents Is
sued or renewed by the Rho
desian regime.

Jones pointy out that other 
actions by Britain — such as t o  
ban on Import of Rhodesian to
bacco and sugar — had already 
been carried out under existing 
statutory powers. *

The biU prodaipied that the 
Rhodesian government’s dec-

(8ee F ige TOrteen)

American Lured 
Into Am bush  
By Cong Agents

Ik ^ ’s Illn ess D ia g n osed

2nd Mishap4^ 
This W eek; 
Probe Begun

S A L T  L A K E  C I T Y  
Utah (A P)—A Boeing 727 
jot airliners with 90 per
sons aboard burst into 
flames on landing at the 
City Airport Thursday, 
night, burning 40 passen^ 
gers to death in the fire- 
swept fuselage.

Another SO, including, the en
tire crew of six, dived thixwgli 
windows and emergency hatches 
seconds before the fire raged 
forward from the three Jet en
gines in the taU aU t o  way to 
the flight deck.

Of the survivors, 48 were boe- 
pitallaed. The dead were in th* 
blackened fuselage.

A spokesman for United Air 
Unes, owner of the plane, blam* 
the disaster on the coOapee of a 
nose udieel as t o  aiiw 
craft touched down.

The three rear-mounted en
gines of the 787 are fed by fuel 
Unes leading back from tanks in 
t o  wings.

’The flight originated In New 
York and reached Salt Lake city 
after stops in Cleveland, Ohio; 
Chicago and Denver, Oolo. Its 
scheduled destination was Saa 
Francisco.
'The pUot, Capt. Gail C. Keim- 

eirer, 48, of Denver, was among 
the hospitalised survivors. Hos
pital officials said he kept n - 
peaUng "Terrible, terrible.”

It was the third 737 in
volved in fatal accidents sine* 
August and the second this week.
The first plunged into Lake M il 
igan off Lake Forest, JU., on 
Aug. 18, uaing si) M ibsM d. 
The second hit a hlH widle ip - 
yrocHlng Oncinnatl Monday 
night, and 68 of t o  a  persons 
aboard died. ,

T)je .'avil,. •*'

Cotter, at Hartford, confirmed 
Issuance o^ t o  memorandum 
although he did not tn ik l'R '''" ’" ’ 
public. ' '

* GORDON, da, (AP)— Elsenhower, in truth, suffered has spent «omfortaMe-night. .vivii AeFwaiancn.eeiee
H ikers Found Former President Dwight D. * genuine heart attack. He Is? intermittently receWing M WasMngW dispat^W ’lS In^

aATTor.Tm’D- /AT>. . Elsenhower’s illness was diag- further statement said, okygen. blood pressure and vestlgators te stik the cause'oE
SALISBURY (AP)—A f w n U y - t o r t « v  i«  *  hoart however, that the onetime lead- circulation remain stable. The the crash, 

of five and two neighbor young- . ^ as a true heart at- ^  general is in exceUent spirito A spokesman for t o  Federal
sters were found safe early to- peace had spent a restful night, this morning and he enjoyed his AvlaUon Agency said in resoonsi
day, ending a search through Revising their first estimate has had no further chest pains breakfast. to questions "At this poIM sm

SAIGON, South Viet Nam the wilderness of Mount Riga that the 76-year-old five-star and was "in excellent spirits , "Further electro cardiograms can see no teMUonsUp between
(AP) — Two apparent Viet State Park. general had suffered only a this-morning.”  and hinnd atnd<«ii at—  *•-------  .. .. . . .  *:
Cong agents who posed as his Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Brown t̂ eart insufficiency, the medical The term myocardial infrac-
friend led a young American of East Canaan, their three chU- J®®”? TZ means damage to heart. . .  _  ,  ̂ ~  enuan vminir °f late tcsts. muscle resulting from a block-
1 ^  ^  today ^  ^ Veterans Eisenhower, vacationing at “«o  of blood flow in an artery
in a Viet Cong ambush, U.S. of- jj^y hiking trip in Ihe park that cottage on the Augusth Na- teedlng the organ itself,
flclals said. covers 276 acres of t o -  state’s tional Golf Club course, sitf- This was the second actual

The victim was Peter Hunt- highest hills. fored chest pains Monday heart attack for the* one-time
■ ------  night and was taken to the leader of the grand alliance in

nearby Army Ft. Gordon Hos- Europe during World War II. 
pltal. His first occurred In Denver in

The finding was tiiat he suf-
fered from a shortage of blood Perhaps signaling t o  new 
aupply to heart muscles produc- seriousness with which Elsen- 
Ing angina pectories or.heart bower’s illness is regarded, mil- 
pain. , itary policemen said today they

Today, Capt. Wallace ^ tch - were under orders to keep all 
cock, the fort’s Information of- persona away from the " —

Bankers Sentencied
ing, 24, of OMaboma a ty ,
OWa. He was shot through the 
head five times 'while driving in 
t o  Mekong River delta south of. BRIDGEPORT (AP)—Joseph 
Saigon, a ^kesm an said. J- Leary, Jr., a 84-yeaiM>ld for- 

Two Vietnamese who were mer Vice President of the Stam- 
wlth Hunting were aM>arently ford Fidelity Bank and Trust 
unharmed and were believed to Com, was given a suspended one 
have Joined the Viet Cong. to three years state’s prison sen- 

Hunting was a regional super- tence today In Superior Court for
(See Page Ten) (See Page Ten)

(See Page lU rteen)

and blood studies since the sec- t o  three accidents and we bavi 
ond episode of chest pains have no plans ter grounding 737 Jets.**

(See Page Nineteen) (See Page Xte)

World Problems Paper

Vatican Document 
Drastically Revised
VATICAN CITY (AP) — The Whatever, can he said of tUi

ficer;r^porte^fo;;t-forS ;;;ie”c- ioom 'iulto ’o^ W i's^ V ille  gim 
trocaidlogram tests had shown eral and his wife, Mamie. drastically re-

UR to this point, newsmen and vised modern worid problem. S S 2 :
others had been able to ap- document that totally condemns ^  . so-called balance that la- 
proach t o  hoapital -wing to sea modem war and denounces det- suits fixun this arms race, ra- 
who was 'viriting t o  ailing ex- errent jx>Ucie8 based on nuclear ther than eliminatihg t o  causes 
President. weapons. . oil war, UtUe by tittle aggra-'

This Is t o  text of t o  medical A number of American bish- vatee to m .”  
communique from the six ops were reported deeply die- -
doctors. turbed at t o  w-ordlng o f‘ the

"Gen. Eisenhower has experi- new text, complalidtog privately 
enced no further chest pain and that they felt it would weigh

heavily against t o  U.S. govern-

MOSCOW (AP) — 171$ Soviet 
Union launched an unmanned 
■pace station toward Venus to
day and said It should reach the 
planet around t o  end of Febru- 
•ry. t ’T 

It was t o  Mcond announced 
Venus probe by t o  Soviets and 
about 60 per ^nt heavier than. 
Venus 1, whidi missed t o  Jdah* 
It by mere than 100,000 raties In 
February 1961.

Tass, the official Soviet news 
•Rwncr which atmMMBSpd - t o “ 
launch, said Venua 3 is moving 
on a course ".close to t o  pre- 
■cribed one."

Tass said that by 4 a.m. BBT, 
the space probe was nearly Si,- 
800 miles from the earth.

Tass said equipmant aboard. 
Ike. space station was function  ̂
tng normally. ' ‘

The satellite named Venus 3, 
i i  the second and. possibly t o  
CUrd Soviet attem]^ to pioM 
Venua. T

Venua 1 mJaHld t o  planet by* 
331,000 miles in February 1961, 
tut t o  Soviets said it ooUectad 
VBlulble solaMtilc data.

U.S. scientists said t o  Soviet 
Mwcecrift Zond 1, launched 
April 3; apparently was intend- 
•d to be a Vinusproba although 
H WM a iv ir  Mmouneid as sttob.

The Americans said Zond 1 ap
parently m issed'its mark In 
Jidy 1964.

The U.S. Mariner H passed 
Venus Dec. 14, 1962, at a dis
tance of 21,648 mites after gath
ering data continuously during 
Its 180 mltilon mile Journey. 
During t o  42 minutes it flew 
past t o  planet it ooUeoted data 
on t o  surface and atmospheric 
temperatures and doud struc
ture of Venus. This was relayed
hack thM Hff aMTBfiiSMr
on toward t o  sun.

Tass said Venus 2 would ocn- 
tinue on its course toward Ven
us for about three and a half 
mooftbs. V

Tass said a multistage rocket 
launched Venus 3. The last 
stage was first put info a parit- 
ing orbit and then tt l|)nched 
t o  station toward Venua. This 
is t o  method t o  Soviets have 
used in ihelr moon probes.

The weight of Venus 2 was 
given as 968 kilograms —. 3,i28 
pounds. Tbss aald power is 
beii^ .implied it by chemical 
and Mlar batteries.

Ths agency said t o  statica 
was moving over “ a trajectory 
dose to t o  prescribed one.”  

This said a tfiecM measuring

-.'4

Indiana Coed . 
Belts Robber, 

R^laim s Purse
FORT WAYNE, ind. (AP)

ment’B defense ‘strategy 
In t o  view of these blMiops, 

t o  Soiriet govemmen.t c€u> 
much more easily Ignore any 
eoundl statement than Wadi- 
Ington can. >

Ottier bishops, who had op
posed an earlier version of t o

A coed Jumped on an armed with the rewordiiur.
robber Thuraday, knocked him etiminatee a statement that the 
through a plate glass window possession of nuclear arms as a 
and grabbed back the purse he <lefenalye deterrent is not lllegl- 
had taken ■: timate.

Scheiber IS a utrit.. American bishops. But its pas-
’TWa Is ’a  hddup. Give 'J^ cism * d bvour monev ”  crtUcUm during debate in theyow  money. ^ ^ ^

P ^ ce  s ^  t o  man, identified ing commission undertook the 
as ^ e  Johnson, 88, Saginaw, drastic rewriting.

* *“ **® Portions <rf the stlU-eecrst text
tried to attack t o  pretty clerk, disclosed by council sources 

The store manager, Bea Scott, speak of t o  horrors ot destruc- 
stepped from an alteration nxim tion mads possible by new sci- 
and startled t o  man. He entitle weapons, and say: 
grabbed Mrs. Scott’s purse and "In our time, wbich possesses 
ran down a. flight cf nine steps atomic power, it is irrational' to 
leading to t o  store’s foyer. say t o t  war is any longer a 

Diane, a soigibmore at St suitable means of redress.” 
Francis OoUege In Fort Wayne, This wording apparently ques- 
liaped from t o  top step and ti<to the acceptability of i  war 
caught t o  robber at tbs bMtom. of retaliation without speclfical- 
knocking him throuih the win- ly ruling oi)t a natiim’s right to

.  , ---------- --------- ----TT1 i j  u iivee uim  nuKs ®** ‘**“*®** i**® door, adf-defense.
tractor-trailer owned by her husband. State noHce stAnnod wresUed the purse The text adds that to r e  is in
.  recent N «e  Jereev l im n n ..

The mm fled but w«w m sed a the moat slftcaclous of all 
3sw blooka away fegr a pidlci- means by which A oertaln ktiid

Mpaaoa la n j^  satt^B iriM "

Bulletins

Tiny Grandma Handles Huge Tractor-Trmler
Mrs. Leona Muiphy^ 41-yeaiM)ld grRndmotbern regularly drives this huge 
tractor-trailer owned by her husband. State police stopped her three tiiheB on 
a recent New Jersey Turnpike jaunt, but each time waved her on when she 
produced the necessary license. Other trackers? “They mostly gaw k," ah* 
says, “but figure, if I’m tough enough to drive, thojr’H go akmg with me.”

PROBE CONTINUES
WASiUNOTON (AP) —  

Tto govenuneat -  .tadastiy 
search for the cause of Toes-, 
day’s massive northeastem* 
power Uackont wlU oontiaiw' 
next week. Chairman Joseph 
CL Swidlw ot t o  Fede^, 
Power ComnSsston said to
day. He told repwrtera oom-. 
ponies which were involved 
in the failure were being 
asked to provide addUtonaf 
records for stndy by a panel 
of experts and through which 
It is hoped “to confirm os*’’ 
aotly what did happen.** »

BHfMIESIAN EMBARGO
UNITED NATIONS, N. 

(AP) —  The United Stntea. 
aald today tt had ordered a  
oomprehsoatve embargi tai 
all arms ahipmenta to Bhitir 
aia and taken otter ktepa tel 
support Britain*, efforts ts.’ 
Boppreas
move of R&tdeain’l  
nUnorttr govemmsnt  ' XJMk 
Ambaaondor Arthur 1. 
berg mnds Us aim sm iH aP  
at an urgent neMm ed 
UJf. Seerodty OoeneOk̂
BriUtt Fmelgn f 
Michael S t e w n r t  — 
earlier that Britain had 
eo ttti.ia te f 
t o

I



to Better

By The R «a d lii f  Laboratory; Jile. ..
UtMUcarfor NXA SMytoef .̂ ,̂ ̂

^  he reeUy eore »  word endures,
Vee It thrice, end then It’s yonre. i "

! ''*Xn the peat three aiticjM on increasing  ̂ your vocabulaiy, 
the dictionary has been m m ioned once only; Does that mean 
, The Reading Laboratory, Xnc,, ia  opposed t6 dicUonaWesT 
t Certainly n ot First ot all, no matte? which of the three 

. terns,we have sug^sted for. increasing vocabulary you. may 
use, always—but always—check what you derive against the 

I dictionary. Secondly, there are a multitude of words which 
I you will learn In nO' other way than from the dictionaty,
t The Reading Laboratory does —----------------- ---------- ^
^ I ,  hbwsdsr, that not every- 
^ e  who makes use of a dic>
|ionary does it in the proper 
way. The following rules are 
iollowed by all students who 
4dnie to us to loam advanced 
i ^ i n g  and study skills. Read 
n ese rules and see how nuuiy 
you have been practicing your-

which you wiH eome^ay' derive 
other new words.

8. Find all the examples you 
can to see how the word is used 
by masters. If you are not happy 
vith the examples given after 
the verb,' look for examples 
after the noun or adjective.

7. Most important of all, the

fiypnotist
A1 iusfer, professional hypno

tist, ..will pres'eht. a dembnstra- 
tleto and lecture on the "Phocn- 
omê iM of Rypnosis”  at the 
Men’s Night meeting of the

Ellis Buys 
Foulds Home

The .William Foulds home at 
i23 Boulder Rd. has been sold 
by Mrs. Foulds to Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Bills of Manchester, 
with the ‘ sale negotiated by 
Robert H. Smith of the Robert 
J. Smith Real Elstats Agency.

The property, which Includes 
several acres of grounds, has 
an 11-room hotise, plus a  guest 
apartment over the garage.

The house was built at the 
turn of the century-by El wood 
S. Elk, the first publisher of 
The Herald. It was purchased 
In 1036 by Robinson Cook, a 
Hartford attorney, who, in 
1943. sold It to the late State 
Supreme Court Judge William 
J. Shea.

DONT SCOLD PARTNER
FOR ERROR IN THEOBT
B y  ALFRED SHBlNWOLD
Scolding your .partner is a lux

ury that y(M can afford only 
when you are through for life 
with that partner — and peihape 
with everybody in range of your 
voice. If you also happen to be 
wrong, I you can make yourself 
look foolish as well as bad- 
tempkred.

Opening lead—King of hearts.
West won the first rick with 

the king of hearts and shifted to 
the queen of diamonds. South 
won, drew two round.s of 
trumps, and led a heart to 
force out the ace.

West led the jack of diamonds, 
but dummy won and declarer

South dealer 
North-South vulnerable 

NORTH 
R  K J74  
ty 10765 
0  K 6 4  
♦  106 ^  

WEST EAST
A 93 ♦
< y A K 9 8  i y 4 3 2
0  QJ105 0  983
4 , 7 5 4  A A 9 8 3 2

SOUTH 
A A Q 1 0 5 2  
<y QJ 
0  A 7 2  
A  KQJ

SooSi Weet North East
1 A Pass 2 A Pan 
4 A  All Past

i*0 CHARTER OAK STREET —  BiANO|IIIS11BR
NOW YOU CAN HAVE YOUR

PIZZAS OR fiRINDERS 
DELIVERED

WITHIN 6 MILK RADIUS 
ON ORDERS OF 18 OR MORE

_______  TEk'"643-1492
OF COURSE YOU CAN PICK THEM UP AS USUAL *

and the next player pasees. Ton 
hold: Spades, A - Q • 10 • 6-2; 

wui. uuiitiiiy won ana oeciarer Hearts, Q-J; Diamonds, A-7-2; 
On July 14, 1961, Judge Shea then discarded his last diamond Clubs,
.!,» ..............hearts. He showed ‘

7. Most important ot au, the -----  , 5, “ j ■
wom wlU probably disappear o"

- from your memory, after all at 8 p.m. at Second
’ 1. When you approach a word tWs trouble, unless you make jm Congre^Uonal Church. A ques- 
^  ‘ the fllcUonary, approach It effort to use that word a/t least answer period will fol-

C th the firm intention of re- three Umo .̂ This makes it your t"* program.
anbering what you discover, property noiv, not merely *'•- with 

you  know from your own expe- dictionary’s, 
lienee that If somewhere in the "Pp anyone 
**'5k of your head Is the idea vocabulary both for understand- 

it you want only immediate and.commimlcatlng, the fol-
4«e of the meaning, it will 
leave you, as you intended it 
should.
} 2. When you approach a 
Word In the dictionary, have 
^wo purposes: Not only a ftill 
meaning,'.  ̂but a precise mean- 
F»g. '

With volunteers from the au-
___dlence, Juster will demonstrate
To anyone who wants a rich seypral-• hypnotic experiments,

Including group hypnosis. He 
will also demonstrate how hyp-

sold the property to the late 
William Foulds, who made 
elaborate renovations to the 
house, garage and grounds.

Foulds (Red, on Memorial Day 
of this year in a  drowning ac
cident at his New Yprk State 
summer home.

Soviet Fires 
Venus ‘̂ Shot’

.(Continued frmn T’age One)
complex on Soviet territory is 
keeling track of the Venus 2 
flight.

During its flight, Venus 2 will

requirements, don’t leave until F v̂e you Murphy' story.' research program, Tass said
jou  have brought back at lesat Hmked p a b u la ry  of bowl- The ^ e s t  2 >«a*er has toured The telcmetric, measuring and 
one synonym with which you f  million books a year on the United States entertaining ecienUfic equipment In the sta- 
»re very familiar. , calc«lu» or stitching ̂ v e s  you ai^ demonstrating hypnosis. As tion is switched on autoihatical-
' 3. Read what is in the paren- appeared be- ly accordance with the flight

,ese« followin<r fh« Which to Observe the world. How fpre many groups, including program, the agency said Md •

lowing'sentence is the least pi> nosls can and is being used in 
iginal in this entire newspaper: medicine and dentistry. He will 
There can be no readinjg with- atternpt to show how the me- 
out vocabulary, and vodkhtdary dicum qan be useful In dieting, 
comes only from reading. Ob-.: alopploR smoking habit, Im- 
vious as this may be; there a re  proving the memory, and to cor- 
some people who' read vo- , root many annoying habits. Jus- 
raciously, but with a one4rack- will also .attempt to regressAfter you have read what raciously, but with a one4rack t«r will also attempt b 

Jou feel Is enough to fill both ^o^rest. Ten thousand, books a  & volunteer ias in the "Bridey
3— I-------- , --------------------  ... year on bowling will give you Murphy’ ' story.'

* • - ■ The guest speaker has toured

and avoid looking foolish when' 
you use the word.
‘  4. Don’t  leave the word until

also on radio commands from 
the earth.

8 Win Awards 
At 4-H Roundup

vx —  — — — ~ wruen
fa * t^  n ro ^ n c la U o m 'T w i^  much you read does matter; various medical organizations.
IB the p r o iw u ^ U ^  Learn It read,In,how As a member of the “ Special

many areas of human interest ^ rv ice ’ ’ section of the Air 
and concern matters .more. Force, Juster was often called 

YOU have met aintj. *« ‘he 29th article which yP<»J ‘ <> demonstrate hypnosis
words If vou are eon Reading: ’ Ijabbratory has rehabilitation of service-

*euii. 4m 'l te.™  till Inva a .
a .  j , v . „  t o  t o  T h r ™  '  v - r  « S ? t o  S C  "  *-H » « , .

toCStoCktoto to < Meg, Tony Rest C i  Xio".
given alter the word you are treinen/iAii. T i l  A r i 7 r tn z i^ a  ^ i i n  M a n c h e s  t e r Homemakers
ZonsulUng. look after ^  re- « S L 5 e s ^ e  A T l Z O U a  S 5 ) U n  winning awards are Joan Plela,
teted words. In this way you tr\nnm ^  'mrKartw a«i / ao\ *-* achievement; Evelyn Swanson,
WIU learn bow the wort h L  ^  i " ! ' t  T  foods, dress revue and
U t n  conttnteted, what Its pre- e l e a r ^  snnshme home economics: Rosemarie
fix. root and suffix are. This rtU f i l  ® t l ® P>‘incesa Pieia, Courant and I Dare You-
help recall the wort, too, and made available her husband, Marjorie Pieia, secretary’s pen-
fa adds to your knowledge from ” h , ^  Ackerman, b r ^ d .^ dr these past few articles on vo- the Grand Canyon at sunset t o  wv»ifa  ̂ ^
j ---------------------------------------------- cabulary. And that, when you day. They will^pend Saturday ? J w ^ " n S  ’

think o f It, is all there is to the- boating on Lake Powell in north- Manchester Dalrv Pinh 
English language. B llteracy- ern Arizona. pero r e c e ^ v
except in the“ hopelessly de- The Snowdons sunned them- Pieia cltizenshln and kev and 
p ^ s e d  areaa-and school drop- selves Thursday around the pool Carl ' Welch, d jliy  Ind secre-
outs for reason of poor school at the home o f their host, form- tary’s pencil ^
performance are unnecessary er ambassador to Grea.t Britain ’ ■-
evllp, and they are simply over- and Mrs. Lewis Douglas.

They dropped plans to vl.sit a 
Read, read widely, read with nearby mission and astronomy

variety, read with a dictionary, observatory to rest up from
and read with purpose. nearly a week’s hectic tour of

/tototo ---------  Francisco and Los Angeles.
(NEXT: A Final Exam.) Relaxing with them were ac- 

To get the complete “Word tor Roddy McDowaU, Mrs. Dan- 
Bower Way to Success” In book ny - Kaye and actress Hope 

eddress Lange and her husband,

f-Z____________________________ _
VCT. »H2.WimMAIITICj^/iiL

A N S F IC lD ilZ

Heat Your Car 
Free Gallon Gas 

Tonight thru Sunday 
Exciting First Run! 10:25

*R€D LINE 7000"
( Companion Bonua Plx

Feature Shoan P int
r “ Crack In 7:00
1 The World” “Tarzan The
1 8:30 Magnificent”

•

10019.

One Show 6:80

tt’> '-«g'cai7n n
Bonus “Joy House”

Dante at 
MILLER’S 

RESTAURART
10 E. CENTER ST. 
IS GOING TO RUN
FILET M IGNON

EVERY NIGHT 

^ 3 . 7 5  Full Course 

With Shrimp Cocktail

Break Reported 
At Johnson Home

A 22 caillber rifle, a tie clasp 
and two cuff links were stolen 
from the home of Edwin A. 
Johnson, 461 Porter St. some
time yesterday. The loss was es
timated at $60.

Mrs. Johnson reported that she 
left the house ate 9 a.m. and when 
she returned at 8:10 p.m., she 
discovered that furniture had 
been disturbed In the living 
room. Police discovered a jewel- 

,tou uupea, oiaes ''y In the upstairs bed-
said, that a restful day in the Nothing else was disturb-

and 81 to: ‘.‘W ort Power,”  c /d  director Alan Pakula. 
Manchester Herald, P.O. Bojt McDowaU shares an Interest 
489, Dept. 06042, Radio City in photography with Lord Snow- 
Stotlon, New York, New York don, a professional photogra-

pher. The Pakulas are good 
_ _ _  .friends of the Douglases’ daugh-
____  ter, Sharman, who'is the royal

pair’s guide for their U.S. tour. 
The princess had hoped, aides

clear air and sunshine would 
help cure the remnants of laryn
gitis from which she has been 
suffering since Monday, when 
she had to attend a charity fund 
ball in Hollywood while suf
fering from chills and a alight 
fever.

was no sign ofed, and ther? 
forced entry.

The rifle was taken from the 
garage.

Medical Help Handy
JERUSALEM — I.srael has 

the highest ratio of doctors to 
population in the world — one 
doctor t o  every 420 persons. The 
majority, however, work in pub
lic institutions.

EnSTU IO O O
m a i n  ET., e a s t  HARTfOHD ■ E2B 2?lo 

AIR CONDITIONEO <mtlt fB[I Pjikin,

TheO ark’s

I Bonus ‘ ‘Hot Rod Gang” ’

88 North St. • Tel, 428-9001 
WILLIMANTKj

Thanksgiving on the horizon, 
and many a modern Pilgrim’s 
progress Is to our groaning 
festive board. Prudence dic
tates early reservations but 
you’ll ha've to speak for your
self, John. Call now,

OPEN EVERY DAY 
tamebeon—Dinner—Spirits

lEnSTlUOOO
IWAIN ST FAST HARTfOMD 1?8??IC 

AIR CONDITinNED - A-nuie TfifT Pj- i„v

Susan Pieshette 
Bradford Dlllinan 

"RAGE TO LrV'E” 
Shonn 6:30 and 9;45

"B im Y "
• ‘with Patty Duke 

i^howh 8:15

"'Tis The Season To Be Jollyl"
Ye^ soon it will be time for your Christmas Party! On these 
festive occasions, you’ll want to be sure everything is letSr 
perfect. At Cavey’s Log Cabin, our food is prejfrid  with 
tenderness and served with professional pride!

*■*“ *'* enhance your very
spec^^ Right! Why not call us now and reserve your dat? 
You'll be surprised at how reasonably priced w riJe ^

, » a ' ■■ ■ '
Ubonen,' Conn.

SbflTM 423-0256
1 8  N  87

Saturday and Sunday 
Matinees Only !

2 Performances Daily 
Sat. 1:30-3:30 

SUN. 2:00-3:55
IF YOU UKEO

“Lassie”  or ’ “ Shaggy Dog
YOU WILL LOVE THIS 

AM AZING  DOG!
You wlU thrill to this 

exciting motion picture!

W t

FREE UOLOBFUL
WOLF WHISTLE

To  EVERYONE 
ATTENDING!

M Y  P A L . 
W O L F

PLUS CARTOON TREATS

his hand,, conceding one club, 
scoring game and rubber.

East nearly exploded. "How 
can anybody with an once of 
brains lead the king of hearts?" 
he demanded. "The queen of 
diamonds is a much better lead. 
You have to set up your own 
tricks instead of setting up 
tricks for the opponents."

Shoe or Hat /
East won no medals for paft- 

nershlp, politeness or precision. 
Actually, West could lead an old 
Shoe or his grandmother’s hat— 
and he still couldn’t defeat the 
contract.

If West opens the queen of 
diamonds, South draws two 
rounds of trumps and then starts 
on the clubs instead of the 
hearts. East takes the ace of 
clubs and returns a diamond to 
the ace, whereupon South dis
cards dummy’s last diamond on 
his own third club.

In theory, the queen, of dia
monds is a better opening lead 
than the king of hearts. In prac
tice, the best procedure is to 
keep quiet about your partner’s 
mistakes find just make small, 
polite remarks about the mis
takes of the opponents.

Daily Question 
Partner opens with one heart,

What do you sayT
Answer: Bid two spades, With 

49 points in high cards opposite 
an opening bid you must warn 
your partner at once that you 
have a slam In. mind. You will 
settle for nothing less than a 
small slam, and you have your 
eye on a grand slam If partner 
CEin support the spades.

Copyright, 1965 
 ̂ General Features Corp.

m
Starts
Wed.

-iperess

FUe”

(Tech.)

YOU MUST SEE m Bernard Drew 
-Tlinea”

F R E E  i n - c a r  H E A T E R S

MEADOWS'si!’

kIihiih:.
sIlRIIIU...

ItllOlVS
Y O lir
I K I I I I C ...

Sundays
2:00-4:15-6:30-8:46 
Weekdays and Sat. 

. 7:10-9:15

I R i r l i i i f i "
.1 |it>wi rhil .iiiillMilil iMMliixi It» ItiM- RPIM
madHtv-rilitlK iitili .iiIhIIn It.i .iitnlix |

BURNSIDE
5 8 0  BURNSIDE  A V I  I A S I  M A R I f O R D
FREE PARKING 5?8  3.333

LAURENCE OLIVER 
CAROL LYNLEY
"BUNNY U K E  
1$ M ISSING"
—BUT DID SHE 
EVER E X IST???

------Plus in Color------
Jack Lemmon 

Romy Schneider 
‘GOOD NEIGHBOR SAM’

Children under 12 freef 
g ia n t  FREE PLAYGROUND

LAST 2 NIGHTS

JAYOEES SPONSOR

SCHOLARSHIP
HOP

Manchester High 
School Gym

FRIDAY. NOV. 12
■ 8 to H  PJH. 

Sneakers or Socks 
$1.00 per person 

Refreshments 
and Entertainment ' 

by Diamond Jim Nettleton 
Tickets Available at Door

Presented by 
THE LinLE 
THEATRE

ILLING SCHOOL 
8:30 P.M.

Tonight and 
Tomorrow

Limited Door 
Sale Fri. and Sat

Now Af

restaurant
ROUTE 6 and 44A, BOLTON— 643-2342 

THE INIMITABLE

T IN Y  Q U IN N
Plajing Music With You In Mind 

•
PIANO’S Dining Room Is Open 

For Lunch and Dinner Daily Except Monday 
PIANO’S Ballroom Is Available 

For Weddings and Banquets—Up To 400 
PIANO’S Fountain Room— A Fine 

Place For Weddings and Banquets—Up To 150

BUNNKIK

TONIGHT 
1st RUN

“ Bunny Lake”— 8:45 
“ Diamond Head”— 10.45 

“ Quick Gun”— 7:00

THE 6IANT STORY 
OF MODERN HAWMIl
_ , Chaolton „ _ Yvette

H e s t o m  M im ie u x
_ George

C h a k ir is  N u y e n
__ JAMES

D a r r e n

? 'S - -. .■»? X-

............. a nil..... ...................
d ia m o n d  h e a d

AN OTTO PIWMIN6 « 9  RLM

Plus Action Bonus Feature —  ̂ "Q U ICK GUN'

'Superb Service" —  "Excellent Cuisine" 

"Delightful Fun in o Reloxe^ Atmosphere"
Now, completely redisigned and enlarged, 
Church Corners Restaucant and Lounge 
will maintain the reputation and tradi
tion of serving the finest foods and 
beverages to those who appreciate some
thing finer . . . something different!

D A N C IN G
Every Thurs.. Frl. and Sot. 

to the very popular
"Sy Quinfo fno"

in our NEW Lounge , . .

Plan To Have THANKSGIVING DINNER Herel

We Have Banquet Facilities For 300! 
For Reservations Phone 289-4359

“ Greater Hartford’s NEWEST Dining FaciUty”

C H U R C H  C O R N E R S
Resfauranf 'n Lounge

GIANT' 
GRINDERS

P IZ Z A

273 BROAD.ST.— NEXT TO STA|NE(C’S 
“ HOME OF THE GIANT GRINDERS” 

S P E Q A L -F R I. - SAT. - SUN.
SMALL 
[c Any 2 

Items
LARGE
. 2 5  A n y  2

Items ____  ____
Choose from Auchovies, Hamburg, MozzaTi^a, 
mushrooms, onions, pepperoni, provolone, sausage 
or peppers. ’

on tile premlsea frech dally. It’e not frozen or brought in. ^

S T A T 4 n o w ||
S i to SS'y - ito. ».«•'

H E O U H iT U O, Ce-Me.f.a« jyu ^  • «««  |

m a t in e e s , , .  2,00

YOU WILL LOVE THIS AMAZING DOG!
You will M l  to this excItinE 

motion picture!

SPA C H En i ........
SPAGHETTI AND MEAT BALLS
SHELLS ......................
SH aL S  AND MEAT BALLS ... 
SH aL S  AND S A U S A G E ......

• <|f- 75c
. qt. 85c
. qt. 85c

qt. 95c
. qt. $1.00
YOU CALL

TEL 649.5329 ~  649-5320
THURS.— 10 AJlL-18 MlPNlOHT 

fB L , SAT.—10 AJR.-1 AJIL—SUN. 4 PJML-11 PJR,

Reconvenes Monday
The afijoumed annual town 

meeting win reconvene at 8 
p.m. Monday at Coventry High 
School, with Edx Itema cm the 
agendEu

A* a'reault o f the flret sea- 
alon’e decision to end the cur
rent fiscal year on June 30, 
I960, voters will be asked to 
authorize the Issuance o f bonds 
In an (unount.of no more than 
$450,000, The bond Issue will 
finance, In part,, the cost of 
town government from Sept. 1, 
1965, through June 30, 1966. 
The toUl amount of the bond 
will equal the amount not avail
able from the General F^nd or 
estimated Income from taxes or 
other sources. ^

The town voted at the first 
session of the town meeting to 
change the town’s budget year 
so that 4t will coincide with the 
state’s fiscal year, which be
gins each July 1 and ends June 
80.

Proposed budgets for the 10- 
month-perlod Involved in the 
changeover from the current to 
the uniform fiscal year will be 
presented for adoption.

Proposed budgets for the 10- 
month period total $1,523,766. 
Of this amount the selectmen’s 
budget amounts to $274,319; 
the board of education, $1,046,- 
206; the board of welfare, $5,- 
000, and bonded indebtedness, 
$198,241. General revenue Is 
estimated by the board of fi
nance at $427,944, and the esti
mated Grand List at $25,000,- 
000.

Of the total budget, $1,005,- 
822 are to be ratoed by taxes.

The meeting will be asked to 
determine the date o f the “ An
nual Budget Meeting," to con
form with the uniform fiscal 
year.

With'the uniform fiscal year 
starting: July 1, 1066, provlslcm 
is being made for tax payments 
to be made In two installments; 
the first to be due July 1, 1968, 
and .the second Jeui. 1, 1967.

The pro'vlslon stipulates that 
all taxes swsessed upon motor 
vehicles and any tax less than 
$50 fall due mv July 1.

Board o f finance members at 
the forthcoming meeting will 
discuss the effects of tiie uni
form fiscal year, the recom
mended bond Issue, escrow Im
plications, Euid other aspects of 
the conversion Richard' P. 
Coughlin, a board member, re
ports.

The conversion will eliminate 
expenses resulting from bor
rowing In anticipation of tsixes. 
In 1964-65, the town spent more 
than $4,700 on interest on tax 
anticipation bonds.

The uniform fiscal year will 
coordinate the town’s account
ing with that of the state. The 
board of education now oper-* 
ates on a fiscal year from July 
1 to June 30, so far as report
ing to the state is concerned; 
but it functions on the Sept. 1 
to Aug. 30 fiscal year now 
recognized by the town of Cov
entry.

Coughlin’s review of the fis
cal year switch concludes that 
Improved fiscal planning and 
control will result from the con-

ywirt as lato lui December.
Various boards and agencies of M t a c lm ^

'the town thus m i ^ W t s
without appropriations. Under ponwna filing
the oonvemloi program, toe
town meeting for approving the ^  ' I ?  “ I*®
annual budgets would be held In ^  ending O ct 30.
May, resulting in budgets an- - spokesman of the State
provrt beforo e x p e ^ to rw  S ®8 claims Increase was due to 

to . » *  temporary drop In construe-
fiscal year fa- tk>n employment.and that It was 

cUltatos the conversion to ,a normal fluctuation, 
semi-annual ^  paymimt plan a a l m s f U e d  throughout thi 
u  recommended by the board of state last week d ecllr^  by 388 
finance, from the present one- to a new nlne-year low of 16 - 
p a r e n t  plan. 793 During the corresponding

A  uniform fiscal year wUl period last year, stitewld*
permit a more-accurate estab- claims numbered 22,390. 
llshment of the tax rate, toe Bridgeport ranked first In the 
finance board says, since, under state last week with , 2 471 
cu m n t procedure / toe annual claims, and was foUowed by 
b u ^ t e  aro based only on ah New Haven with 2,009, Wate^ 
estimated Grand List. j  791  ̂ Hartfort

Coughlin points out the board with 1,627. 
of finance wlU recommend that Manchester remained in the

Televi9ion

S;30

-IMS) Ifovie 
~~ OomnMHMter . Blsckie irnrtea 

—Jrt TbaxUn Jasllla CtorUla 
In PuMIc Interest

7:K

...........
(90) Compass

- J S
WHs

ipermsn
, Mlenaoa

.  , ..M— -  NewT
6:00 ( S) News, Wssither (10) Bye-I^tlty 

(90) Faith for Today 
(30) Whirlybirds

8:00 (9040) 
<1̂ 9940)
(94) Oraater 
( 9-19) B< 
(1048

<:I0

(18) Scene 18(j- - -

13th spot among the state’s 
offices.
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Town Invites 
Battery Bids

the taxes to be levied April 1,
1066, raise about $646,000. On 
this basis, the board estimates 
the tax rate will be between 22 
and 25 mills on assessments of 
Oct. 1, 1005, depending on toe 
action of the meeting.

The proposed bond issue Is 
being recommended for repay- advertising for a
ment over a 16-year period, and variety of batteries to supply 
WlU finance In part the proposed Passenger, truck and diesel 
budget for the 10-month period vehicles as the need arises In 
eiKhng June 30, 1966.^  , . . . . .  Also being sought are price

u T  electrolyte per gallon,
the board, m  well m  the ta x  The bids, which wiU be open- 
collector, have contacted aU ed Nov. 24 at 11 a.m. In the Mu- 
banks holding escrow accounts „idpai Building Hearing Room 
for Coventry homes, as normal- must specify the manufacturers’ 
ly fiscal year conversion results and brand names, the various 
in excess amounts In escrow ac- prices for different sizes and 
counts. Banks, In general, agree the discount offered from code 
to pay excess escrow amounts prices.
back to the homeowner, or per- At the time of purchase of the 
mlt individuals to "skip” escrow new batteries, the town will re
payments for about three celve a trade - In credit on Its 
months. replaced batteries.

(94) Education. Eveiybody’s 
Business 
(99) Rocky and Hla Friends 
< 3) NJ've. Sports. Weather 
(40) (Cheyenne 

6:11! (29) enub House
Je""*"**—News (10) N e ^ . Weather 

6:80 ( 3) Walter Cronldte 
( 8) JYont Row (C3)
(?0) Industry on Parade
(19) Newsbeat 
(24) Whafs New?
<10-22-30) Hunlley-Brlnkley

6:45 (20) Peter Jennings—^News 
7:00 (18) Subscription TV

i l 2-2̂ 30̂ )  News. Sports, Weather
( 8) Death Valley Days (C) 
(10) Movie (C)

■ MacNell on Ckaigreas(20) Man Called X 
7:18 (30) Sports Cameri

(22) HaMachusetti, Hlllzhta 
(24). Soviet Press 
(40) Peter Jennings—News

gr (to

I241N. T. Festival OreheatTO

itj^aSa^oC^
(94) IntsnuUlonal Mes*idns 

.. < ^*>40) Fanner’s S K S u r
(1̂ 22-80) Mr. Roberta (C)

. .  to. <^1 Srorts Special 
10:00 ( 3) Slattery’s People

(19) Phrtlis DUIarSpecW 
( 8-90) Jimmy Dsaa 
(40) Didt Poirell 
(10« - 80) Han from DNC!LB
(Si)10:80 Elliott Norton

11:00 ( ».6-10-13-90-23-3(M0) 
Sports. Weather 

11:18 ( & « ) )  Tonight (C)
(40) Sports Flnsl 

_  (90) ABC NlithUlfa 
U :90 ( 3) Movie (C)

(19) Movie
11:96 (40) Merv Orlffln Show 

( 8) Movie ((D 
11:80 (28) Tonight Slow « 3) 

(18) For Adults Only 
1:00 (40) Air Force Film 

(92) Movie

News.

SEE SA T 'U lttfA k 'S TV W E E K  Et)R  CXTBCTLEIS! U ST1N O

Radio
(This listing tncindes only thooe news broadeasts 0f 10 ar 
nunnte length. Some stattons earry other short newscasts.) 

WDBc—isat
6:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News. S l^  Off

WBCB—914
8:00 Hartford Highlights 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
r to. «  WlNr-U9t 8-00 News 
8:15 Dial 12 
6:00 News
6 :4S Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:15 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Harry Reasoner 
8:00 News

I t
8:18 Dial 19 

10:06 Comment 
10:40 Dial 19 
12;0U Nows 
12:16 Sign Oft 

.  to. . .  w n o —!•••
6:00 Afternoon EVilUoa 
6:30 News, Sports. Weather 
6:45 Americana 
7:06 (Conversation Piece 
7:30 News of the World 
8:10 Pops Concert 
9:10 Nl^tbeat 

11:00 News, Sports. Weather 
11:80 Art Johnwn

wi*ap—14M 
6:00 George Brewer 
7:00 Ken Orlffln 

12:00 Staa l^uglas

N ow ! ’66 Chevelle Malibu by Chevrolet

T w o  ra c y  

n e w

h a rd to p s

A  e le a n - s e u lp t u r o d  n o w  
sport coupe and a dnloor 
Chevelle Sport Se dan. Pick 
fro m  1 2  ra c y-lo o k in g  new  
C h a v a l i e s  in  a i l —w ith  a 
choice o f Power up to the 
T u rb o -Je t 396 V 8  In the new 
S S  396 m odels.

Not only will you find more 
Variety in the ’66 Chevelle 
lineup, but even more of what 
makes a Chevelle a Chevelle.

Say you pick a swinging new 
Malibu S p ^  Sedan and spe
cify the new 220-hp V8. You've 
got yourself quite a machine.

Or pick a M alibu Sport 
C^upe and equip it with the 
new Strato-bneket front eeate, 
center console, and new 276- 
bp V8. You’ve got younelf 
even more machine.

Or maybe you'd like to idek 
a new SS 396 Coupe or Con
vertible. (Standard eniune ii a 
Turbo-Jet 396 V8 with 826 bp. 
And there's a 860-hp verrion 
you can spe<afy.) Now you've 
got yourself tiie most.

Which '66 Chevelle for you? 
The answer covere a lot more 
ground than we can here. And 
that’s where your Chevrolet 
dealer comes in.

New Standard Safely and 
Convenience Features
• Seat bgtt, frond sB i rear • 
JfoffdMi tngtruffltM pond aiift fan 
eiiiofe • OtUoidt rtarfioto mirror 
(alv>ay$ «m  it Ufon pasoinff) • 
ShatUr̂ ruutaid imido roarviow 
mirror • WindthiM wuhoro • 
T»o-*^ tUdrie wiptrofor boUtr 
PuibUity in htaoy ram or mow
• Baek-up tigkk

x j

-  V
•68 Chwel̂  Malibu Sport Coupe (forearound) and new indoor Malibu Sport Sedan **
BaekHtp lighie—•standard on aU 66 ChevroletdnnU care—are among many new safety '•rtiiit.

. new "66 Chevrolet Chevelle, Chevy n, Corvair and Corvette at vour dealer’a
**** ........ . ............................. ............ ...... !L__ -_________

. Au t h o r i z e d  Ch e v r o l e t  d e a l e r  
. IN MANCHESTER, CONN.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., m a
1229 MAIN STREET-^9-52S8'

WILCOX-RAU CHEVROLET, Il^C.
U41 STANLEY STREET—228-0545 

jSnW BRITAIN. CONN.

-} ' A .

DWORIN CHEVROLET, m a
47S CONN, b o u l e v a r d —289-8441 

EAST HARTFORD. CONN.

THE GRODY CHEVROLET CO.
21 ISHAM ROAD—256-5601 
WEST HARIWOBO, CONN. .

/

CAPITOL MOTORS, m a
1214 MAIN 8TBBBT— SSI-atSi 

HARTFORD. eONN.

ARDERY CHEVROLET, m a
125 POQUONOCK AVE.—(MIS $U9f 

WINDSOR, CONN.

• 9-uma

P e u J  H m M siw

TeL 628-5009 TeL 043.5476
1122 Burnside Avc., East Hartford, Conn. 

QuaiUy, Service —-  and Pereonal Attentiont
“S4tt4afl«d CMtometa A n Onr B««t Advartisemtsot-”

AMERICAN LEGION 
PAPER DRIVE

SATURDAY - SUNDAY 
NOy. 13Hi oimI 14th

Bring Your Papers To The 
Legion Home, 20 Leonard Street 

“ Opposite State Armory”  ^,
Or Call

649-8171 —  643-0053 
649-4283 —  649-1593 

HELP YOUR AMERICAN LEGION 
TO HELP OTHERS

"FAM O U S% O R NATIONAL BRANDS 
FOR MORE THAN 66 YEARS" . . .

New ^
Hours!

New  
i f  Hours!

OPEN 6 DAYS EVERY WEEK 
Open Thurs. and Fri. till 9 PJN.

i l l ' s
2

OPEN
TONIGHT fill 9

N
You don’t have to 
Bristle like a 
thistle

to get what you want 
at KEITH’S

Some lovely ladies have sadly come to think 
that the only way you can get what you want 
in a store is tothe bristly. What a relief when 
they visit Keith’s . . .  they can revert to their 
own soft, feminine selves. A t Keith’s" we do 
everything we can to please y ou . . .  we search 
and search till we find exactly what you want 
. . .  we place special orders promptly and 
write, wire and phone factories to get (juick 
as possible -delivery. Keith’s  tries to deliver 
your purchases on a day that’s most c(m-

. t. r .
venient for you and our delivery squad brings 
their own mud runners to protect your carpet. 
Visit Keith’s soon . . .  we try to turn all bristly 
thistles into laughing liliesi »

V

SPECIAL I

If you nofad your Christmas c h e c k  

cashed during the hours the banks are 

closa'd, Kaith^s will try to help you*. Don't 
Bristlal

Yoil Have A  Choice 
Of Four Credit Plans:

2
(1) EsgnTr Cltogge
(2) to Daya 4-Faynicat Plaa

(5) 2 Y ean  To Pay 
(4 ) Free Lay-Aw ay

l i o i l h  I ' l l  I ' l l  i I I I  r v
1 N ) M A I N  S T .  M A N C  H E S T E R

4>p|)datta ttie Rennet Junior H igh faidioo  ̂
en Lower (Soota End) Jfaln  S tn e t i 
fr e e  m a i n  aTR E B T F A R K O fa  
arin ewr own lot nest to atom. . .

a.



'.ifUs • ''t'J*'. LifT

n̂e
AU A iliieriivr

' eonnniaalon has approved

1
lauons permitting the sale oi 
liquor ill drug stores in a  CX 
Etme. H ie  commission elimina
ted grocery stores from the pro
posed amendment 

The commission tabled a re
quest for permission to remove

o f John Russo, trustee, between 
Sullivan Ave. qnd BUington Rd., 
north o f the property of Mar
cella S. Belskl.

The item was tabled to per
m it the commission to discuss 
tt with the town attorney, 

U ttle  l«s g n e
Carmen Dragone, president 

o f the South Windsor Little
lieagrue, has announced the
names of its senior division 
managers and teams/' Kamed 
were;

U&R; Kent Lea, 
larey, Lions; 

trmata’s; 
Oil, and

Rye Street Garage.
lion has been 
five to six 

rhe Rye 
find oper

ated by Bmie Mason, will spon
sor a team for the first time.

F R E E
Beauty Advice 

A R T H U R  DRUB

t Xieeigutt teams 
and managers a ^ '

Rudy Mascloveecto, Inmans; 
Robert Kelley, Cub^ Joseph 
Kennedy, Red Sox; John Stie- 
bitz. Cards; Shnenon Duxbury, 
Taphs; Martin Horris, Short 
Sbconds; Tom Caldwell, Mets, 
and Fred BitgOod, Dodgers.

Chief Umpire of Little 
League, Farm and Peewee Divi
sions is Robert Sills. Others ap
pointed were John J. Egan, pub
lic relations; Rudy Durig, piay- 
er agent; Earl Carey, tempo
rary seniof division directory.

Positions yet to be filled are: 
Permanent senior division direc
tor, senior division chief um
pire, senior division equipment 

'manager, little league equip
ment manager, and farm and 
Peewee director. Anyone inter
ested in any o f these positions 
may call Dragone, 192 Robert 
Dr.

Robert Davin has been ap
pointed to organize and set’-up 
the Little League brochure ad
vertising solicitation program 
and the annual spring fund 
drive.

Mrs. Claire Henson, sec- 
retary, and Mrs. Marilyn Gr^- 
veile, treasurer, of the ladies 
auxiliary report that the aiuiual 
little league dance will be held 
April 23, 1966. Mothers of little 
league players in any division 
are eligible to Join the auxiliary. 
For .further information, Mrs. 
Paulette Kidd, Northview Dr. 
president of the auxiliary, may 
be contacted.

The next regularly scheduled 
meeting of the little league will 
be Jan. 10 at the Wapping Ele
mentary School. Anyone inter
ested In umpiring one night a 
week during the 1966 season is 
urged tb contact Robert Sills, 
368 Hilton Dr.

School Board Meets
iducatlon meet

ing, postponed Tuesday night 
because of the northeastern 
power failure, w ill be held Tues
day at 7:30 p.m. at the Union 
School.

Square Dance
The South Windsor Square 

Dance Club will hold a regular 
square dance at the Wapping 
Elementary School tonight 
from 8 to 11 p.m. Buzz Chap-

' Society will meet Monday at 8 
p jn. a t Wood Memorial Library.

Captain Herbert Jones, vice 
president o f the U tchfA ld HU- 

.torical Society, w ill be the 
speaker. His topic w ill be “His
toric Districts, Their Advant- 

.ages. Disadvantages and Man
ner o f Functioning.”  The pub
lic 1s Invited.

iK tf Club Whtet
The Hockhnum Dog Club will 

sponsor a Monte Carlo whist 
party at 8 p.m. Saturday at the 
Wapping Community Center. 
Tickets will be available at the 
door.

Women’s Club Board
The South Windsor Woman’s 

Club will hold an executive 
board meeting Monday night at 
8:30 at the home of Mrs. 
Jerome Lachnlcht, 63 Marilyn 
Rd.

School Menus
Monday, baked meat loaf with 

gravy, buttered rice, whole ker
nel com, fruit, bread and but
ter; Tuesday, soup, assorted 
sandwiches (egg salad, ham and 
pickle), cheese sticks, potato 
chips, sliced tomatoes with 
dressing, devil food cake with 
icing: Wednesday, turkey din
ner, roast tuikey with gravy, 
dresging, cranberry sauce, 
mashed potatoes, butternut 
squash, bread and butter, ice 
cream; Thursday, soup, g;rind- 
ers (cold meat and cheese) cel
ery and carrot sticks, gelatin 
dessert with topping; Friday, 
tuna and noodle casserole, veget
able, cheese sticks, fruit square, 
bread and butter. Milk is served 
with every meal.

Convention Talk
M;rs. Blanch Miller, past pres

ident of the State League of 
Women Voters, will speak at a 
meeting of the Grange’s North 
Central Pomona at the First 
Ongregationai Church HaU in 
Scantic a* 9 p.m. tonight. Non 
Grange membefrs are welcome.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent. 
Anno Lyons, tel. 644-8S82.

^̂  Takes Lead
Gloilq Whitfield, who plays 

Babe, thd . .f^ a le  lead In the 
South W ln d ^  Country Play
ers’ production o f “Pajama 
Game,”  has appear^ in musi
cal and dramatic productions at 
the University of Connecticut 
and ■with the Windsor Jesters.

A t UConn, she appeared in 
"The Male Animal,”  ‘The Boy 
Friend,”  and “A”  View of the 
Bridge,” while with the Windsor 
group she was seen in “New 
Girl in Town.”

A  resident o f South Windsor 
for about a year, Mrs. Whitfield 
1s a University of Connecticut 
graduate, with a degree in Eng
lish. Patrick Whitfield, her 
husband. Is manager of A ir
ways Rent-a-Car. The couple 
has three children, aged 4, 2 
and five months.

The play ■will be presented to
night and tomorrow evenings, 
and the evenings of Nov. 19 and 
20, at the South Windsor High 
School. Curtain time is at 8:30 
p.m., and tickets may be ob
tained by calling Mrs. Mary 
Welch, 72 Northview Dr.

’l t 6 tX O ^ (A F )  ~ liw 'B o iton  
■tzmafler‘ may never come to 

, trtal. * ,
And moot poHoe ofSeUls now- 

Bgree there may never be a 
guUty verdlot or expUunation of 
U  etraagUngt of woiAen In the 
Oreater Boaton area.

Atty. Oen. Edward W. 
Brooke’s office sajrs a prime 
suspect has been placed in an 
insUtutlon, that he is believed 
mentally incompetent to stand 
trial and that Oiere Is no Indica
tion now that he can ever be 
indicted.

’Ihe string of macabre slayings 
began June 14. 1982, with the 
death of Anna E. Slessers, 66, a 
seamstress strangled with a 
cord of her housecoat in her 
Boston apartment.

Most of the deajhs that fol
lowed were of women in their 
late 60s, 60s, and 70s. And a 
cord, bta, nylon stocking or pil
low slip was wrapped tightly 
around their necks. Most of the 
victims Uyed alone in apart
ments, The strangler was 
thought ̂  have gained entrance 
on some siii^ pretext as being a 
delivery or repairman.

It is now ten months since 
Asst Atty. Gen. John S. Bot- 
tomly, in charge of the case, 
announced that his prime sus
pect was "safely institutional
ized,’ ’ and since then there haire 
been no more strangllngs relat
ed to the others.

The moat recent in the series 
was the strangling of Miss Mary 
Ellen Sullivan on Jan. 4, 1964 in

50% OIL G AIN  EXPECTED
CALGARY, Alberta —  Can

ada’s consumption of oil exceeds 
a million barrels a day. I t  is ex
pected to reach 1.5 million by 
1973. '

W IN A  T U R K E Y

FREE
Lislon To

W DRC

Jtehit latB’. ̂  Prtnia
cas^:««B  ^ckad

u^oM k iMSar crime at vkdaicm-'{ 
Other victims which Brooks 

said were probably killed by the 
same person Included Miss Hel
en B. Blake, M, of Lynn, «  reg^ 
Istered nurse; Nina Nlritols, 68; 
Ida Irga, 76, a  widow, and Miss 
Jane Sullivan, 67, a practical 
nurse. The means by which 
Miss Sullivan was choked was 
never disclosed.

RANGE
.4M>

- f  UiL.1 OtL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
tOMl’.ANy, INC. 

j;n MAIN STRKKT 
TEL. fillM.')}).') 

K ork v ille  X7r»-J271

Y o n  #/o 

U a i t i f f s

When You Give 

Barton's Chocolates

(g) Mntmtu
FE A ’TURINO 

Jewisji New Year’s 
Specialties

Exclusive In Manchester

WESTOWN
PHARMACY

469 Hartford Rd. —  649-9946

► ' f T *m m
A Use For Thai

THE GIFT
MUL CHINI

,10% OFF 
DURING NOV.

Sanded; smooth, ready for dec
orating In a beantlfnl pastel I 
color or stained to suit mihidy’s 
faiu^. '

Model No. 1260 
Reg. $59.95

s c  0 . 9 5

Ten styles to choose from.

ELMCO BEAUTl 
WALL PAINT

'^TERIOR I ATFX PAlNl

GALLON

Reg.
$3.95

S E D  
A R S

you won’t find fanfare, 
hoopla and hullabaloo 

at this world-famous sign
(only good, sound used cars and trucks)

K VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sunroof

K VOLKSWAGEN
1500 Station W a ^ n  
Split Front Seat.

M VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sunroof

M VOLKSWAGEN
1500 Station Wafon

K VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Convertible

K VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan

K VOLKSWAGEN
station Wagon

M VOLKSWAGEN $1
station Wagon

W VOLKSWAGEN
Karraann Ghla 2-Dr. Coupe

W VOLKSWAGEN
Sunroof

K CHEVROLET j
Impala 4-Dr. Sedan, auto- , 
matlc, PS, very low mlleaga

M PLYMOUTH
Valiant, 4-Door

M CHEVROLET
Impala 2-Dr. H ’top., auto.^

^  R3 m e r c u r y  ,
U U  Comet 2-Door *
M  CHEVROLET
V U  Impala Convertible, auto

matic, power steering, V-8.

M A N Y  MORE TO CHOOSE FROM  
LO CAL BANK  F INANCING  ARRANGEDTED

TRUbON
On the Manchester Town Line 

Route 83
ToUand Tpke., Talcottville 

Open till 9 P.M. 
Manchester 649-2838

Your S.B.M. 
Christmas Club 
Check is 
in the Mail...
Come cash it at the nearest S. B. M. 
office. Use part of it to start your 1966 
Christmas Club NOW! . . . add a part 
to your S. B. M. Savings Account . . . 
l«ep part for your Christmas shopping. 
Christmas is worth saving for!

Id&cil for Child s gift. , ,  Colorful Homo Docorofion

Christmas P I X I E
yours for only 2 5 c
when you open your 1966
S.B.M. CHRISTAAAS CLUB

This pert Christmas Pixie, which regularly sells for 
$1.25, to yours for only 25c with each S.B.M. Chrto- 
mas Club you open. Save from 50c to $10 weekly for 
»  pre«paid Christmas 1966.

e x t r a  HOURS for SAVING!
M AIN  OFFICE— 3 to 4 P.M, Daily 

W EST BRANCH— 9 to 10 A.M. Daily '
8 to 8 P,M. Wed. and Thurs. 

BIG BONUS— SATURDAY 9 A.M. to. Noon

Caip.

CH OOSE FROM OVER 1,200 COLORS
Ea»y-to-u«e, Interior wail and ceiling paint made with vinyl 
acrylic latex to flow on easily and cover smoothly. Completely | 
ready to use—simply stir well and apply with a bruish or roUer. 
An painting tools can be quickly washed. Clean with warm 
soapy water.

Deautl Wall dries In minutes to an even, completely flat flm.ii 
I t  may be used on aU Interior walls and ceilings.

PAINT
BRUSHES

3” to 4”

Reg. 99c. Ea.

ROLLER
AN D

TRAY
K « .  98c Ea.

THIS W EEK ’S

DOOR BUSTER
BUTCHERS

WAX

The s i ^  of this PROfessional 

dealer who exceb in PROfes

sional and capable service, advice 

and products.

your hmne improvements NOW with Glenney*s Easy
S r .  f  Account (B.BJL). As Uttle as flO a monthbuys up to 1100.00.

QUALITY— THE BES ECONOMY OF A L L

Authorized
Dealer

^  ^ ----^

SaviHGS Bank 
OF Manchester

_M S rB / r4 IY C « WEST BRANCH 
088 Maw S t . E>CsnUrSt.Cqr. Lm o x  Msnoheslar Parkada

|w.g!gI enneyCO.

. Shop 

Fridays 

to 8:30 P.M. 

Saturdays 

to 12 Noon

'336 NORTH M A IN  ST.— 649-5253.

“T ■; .I ' ; ■' Jr ; f: .1
^•:> .■' J  Y": ■' 'vv y : ' '

l ;Y  1*^4- '- - 'V . .  ■' ■ ■- ,......
■ ■■ *•-! -I

n o v e m b ^  12, i m

i f .

Guest Preacher
Tha . Rav. tsilber Uvtagataa 

of New York a t y  win be guest 
preacher Sunday at 9 and 10:80 
a.m. at Bmanuel lu th en a  
Church' for the obaervanca c f 
Btewsrdstaip Sunday. His thenw 
win ba "Forgiven Givers.’ ’

The guest preacher is former 
pastor c f Bethesda L o t iw m  
Church, New H&ven, and is now 
assistant director of stewardship 
In tb f New York office o f bw  
Lutheian Church in America.

Chureh members will mska 
their pledges for the oomlnc 
year at both aervtcos. Those iwt 
attending church win be risited 
by can'vassers Sunday afternoon. 
Workers on the drive will ba 
commissioned during each 
tendce by tha Rev. a  Henry 
Anderson, pastor.

Plans for the “ Blvery Mem
ber Canvass,’ ’ or "IioyaUy Sun
day,”  have been made by the 
stewardship committee of the 
church, directed by Robert HeiV’ 
rlckson. He was assisted by 
Charles Bodemann, Irving Carl
son, Richard Moore, Robert Hy- 
lander, Norman Gerhart, Her
bert Bengtson .and Mrs, CecU 
Young.

Macapagal Won’t 
Concede Defeat 
In Philippines

MANILiA (A P ) — Senate 
President Ferdinand E. Marcos 
appeared today to have almost 
won the PlUllpplne presidency 
but President Oiosdado Maca
pagal, seeking a second term, 
refused to concede.

Unofficial returns complied 
by the Philippine News Service 
gave Marcos e 614,006-vote lead 
in Tuesday’s election, still an 
Silraost unbeatable margin al
though smaller than it was ear
lier.

The unofficial tally from 
about 70 per cent of the estimat
ed 8.6 million votes gave Mar
cos 3,015,271 votes to Macapa- 
ga l’s 2,401,176.

Fernando Lopez, running for 
vice president with Marcos, led 
Gerardo Roxas, son of a former 
presldeitt, by 114,876 votes — 2,- 
770,099 to 2,666,723.

In official retunw from leas 
lhan half of the country’s 46,234 
precincto, Marcos was leading 
by 840,277 'vetes. The official 
tally from 28,110 precincts was 
Marcos 2,289,308, Macapagal 1,. 
959,029.

Marcos, 48, a war hero fttm  
the NaclonaUsta party, was con
fident of victory. He said he \ 
oo»fld lose Only through “ mas- 
alve and unthinkable fraud.”

But Macapagal, 86, consldert 
the election still undecided and 
won’t concede until official re
turns are completed, a source 
dose to the Literal party presi. 
deitt said.

Wiggin Speaks 
To Shrine Clhh
Dave W lg ;^ . football coach 

at Manchester High School, will 
speak and show m oiies , at the 
meeting of Omar Shrine Club <m 
Friday, Nov. 19, at Manchester 
Ooimtry Qub.

The speaker is in his first year^ 
fn the town school system, and'  ̂
bis football team is once de
feated in seven games.

A  social hour at 6:30 will be 
followed by dinner at 7:80.

Members are asked to make 
reservations with Ray Bogus, 
dub secretary, by Tuesday.

a
HOME 20 YEARS’ GROWTH

PORTLAND, Ora. —  I t  takes 
an acre o f healthy forest 20 
years to grow the lumbar tor a 
five-room, freme house.
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HOW SWEET THE SAVINGS!
says Betty Buhb, oUr Foundations Buyer. ^Last chance to 

shop tomorrow and pride yourself on the money y(msSave 

during our once-a-year Womenh Days Sale”

girdles and panty 

girdles of Lycra*

One of our most popular srirdles, fa

vored for it* smooth, comfortable con

trol. Several styles in white and col

ors. S, M, L.

Youthcraft fiber 

fill bra price

®  I  reg. *.00

Nylon lace bandeau with stretch 

straps, grently shaped with Dacron* 

fiber-fill. Machine washable! White or 

nude. Sizes 32-36A, 32-38B, C.
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•trade mark

girls' wool skirts

$3.947 to 14 
reg. $6^00

brushed nylori 

granny gown

reg. 7.00

Soft and comfortable, a delight 

to wear. Cluny t3T>e lace and ny

lon satin trim. White, pink or 

blue. S, M, L.

cozy Arnel* 

fleece robe

reg. 11.00 *

Luxurious warmth and so prac

tical because it’s machine wash

able. Matching buttons, satin 

piping. Garnet, azalea, tur

quoise. Sizes 10 to 18.

2

Box pleated skirts with side tipper. Pure 

wool in red, gray, navy, camd.

girls' bulky knit 

Orion cardigans

$3.947 to 14 
reg. 7.00

the most wanted styles 

in Seaton leather bags

$g.94 these are regular 
values up to $15

A great o i^ rto n ity  to save on your prized Seaton 

leather bags. Choose from pouches, satchels, casual 

or dress styles. Espresso, Haystack, Black, Green. 

These are marveloas. valuesl

Handbags, Main Floor

A  favorite sweater with the young set. Easy 

care Orion* acrylic in white, red or green. 

Perfect fo r giris who can’t wear woci,

1

V2 price! imported 

Aurora cut crystals

2 *is!« $2 -50- $ 7 .5 0
Glittering crystal Jewelry in one or two row 

matinee length necklaiies, two row princess 

<»r three row regular lengths. Brackets, pine 

and earrings in the group.

N
0
V

save Y2 on hooded 

reversible ski parkas

these jackets 
are reg. 15.00 * 5 9 4

Been waiting to buy your ski parka? The time to 

now. Choose from  nylons or cottons,, solids and 

prints. A ll have zip fronts, come in sizes S, M, L . 

Don’t miss these great buys.

.1

Sportswear, Main Floor

06313451
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A  Continent His Hostage
It la A new kind of rebellion, tbat of 

tthodeala, witb a spedal population of 
|20,000 Uving In the midst of 4,000,000 
^ p l e  declaring the independence of a 
lerrltory in b r d «  to maintain its own 
racial monopoly of the country’s des* 
ttay.
i It  is proclaimed, this rebellion, in Ian* 
guage whose whereases and rhythms 
•re patterned on those of the American 
tieclaration o f Independence. That too, 
fertiaps, may have, in its time, been the 
proclamation o f a minority, put If the 
adherents o f the American Revolution 
arim ever a minority, they were at 
least a minority dedicated to the 
•ftilevement and spread of principles of 
freedom and equality, not to the propo
sition o f limiting the application of such 
principles.

The heart and purpose o f this rebel
lion is the establishment of one solu
tion o f the racial problems of our time. 
It would run parallel to the solution 
being relentlessly established next door, 
in South Africa, the solution o f com
plete and rigorous segregation.

This is, in the minds of the white 
people who took Rhodesia and, with 
their skills and talents, made for them
selves a paradise, their only way to 
stand o ff the kind of change which 
would take their paradise away from 
them. To be sure, they will be good and 
generous and kindly overlords if they 
are allowed to remain overlords, and if 
the 4,000,000 people who ore part of 
the raw material o f their paradise do 

get silly notions about wanting to 
PPlKena authority of their own.
^(bat’a the picture—the tragic plc- 

o f the extreme practice o f one ex
solution of the world’s racial 

blem being offered to the world in a 
ner which demands that the world 

react.
The world reacts, as in the denunci

ation by Britain, by the United States, 
and by members of the United Nations 
and %y prompt votes in the United Na
tions, with dismay and with horror.

But the almost complete unanimity of 
outside disapproval does not mean that 
there is any way the world can success
fully and safely dispute the will o f 
tWs desperate minority. It knows full 

the desperation of what it is do- 
in;^ and has preferred that despera- 
ttijn to any alternative it can imagine.

And there is a cool madness in its 
desperation. It proclaims its own  ̂move, 
and sits tight. Then, if someone else 
moves with force, it is that someone 
Oise who 1s unleashing the terrible war 
Of the races which could come next. In 
• sense. Prime Minister Ian D. Smith 
bolds all Africa as his hostage.

The effort apparently is going to be 
to starve him out economically and 
ostracise him diplomatically, and thus 
bring him to the point where he 
Changes position and policy and lets 
the hostage continent loose agraln.

We will believe in the efficacy o f 
ouch economic and political pressures ■ 
against such dedicated desperation, 
which is shrewd enough to guess that 
no one will dare the alternatives, when 
we see these pressures producing peace
ful results. I f  there is to be an absence 
o f bloodshed and race war, we think 
tt will be because the ’ ’rebellion”  is al
lowed to continue Jn existence.

McNamara’s ^ e n d s
I f  there has ever been anything need

ed to b ^ n  the process of building up 
some public sympathy for Defense Sec
retary Robert McNamara, the computer
like executive, it was the completion of 
the circle of critics aiming at him by 
the addlUon to that circle,' the other 
day, o f Barry Goldwater.

For well over a year, Mr. McNa
mara has been the continuing target of 
Senator Wayne Moirse, the Oreigon mav
erick, who coined the phrase “McNa
mara’s War” to cover our involvement 
In Vietnam.

“iWo weeks ago. Senator William Ful- 
brliSit, chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Rotations Committee, and a middle road 
eriOc o f our conduct in Vietnam, joined 
the ranks o f McNamara critli^s, praising‘ 
Wm as an able man, but questioning 
■ jb ^ e r  he was not approbating to 
Im uelf and being allowed to exercise

•> -W ̂  e

F resh  F ish
For years people have been moaning 

about the New England fishing Industry. 
They have had reason to moan, too. 
Since the early fIfUes it has. been stead
ily declining. In 1950, according to New 
England Business Review, New Eng
land’s ports handled more than a billion 
pounds of fish and scallops, about one 
fifth of the nation’s total volume. By 
1962 volume, had fallen to 872 million 
pounds, about 16 per cent of the naOonal 
total.

The most discouraging thing about the 
decline of the Industry has been that It 
hM occurred in the face of a growing 
demand forTlsh euid fish products. Never 
before have so many Americans eaten 
so much fish. But still our catch has- 
gone down and the number of boats 
fishing and men employed has dwindled.

The three, reasons most often cited for 
foreign competition, 

inefficient American methods and the 
cost of building fishing boats in the 
United States. The reasons are all tied 
up with one another: the existing boats 
are inefficient because they are old and 
their Inefficiency helps the foreign com- 
I^tltors. An 18th century law prohibits 
the purchase of fishing vessels built out- 
slde the United States which can be 
built for 40 to 60 per cent less in Japan 
or Norway.

’There are some rays of hope on the 
horizon, however. The 1964 Pishing 
Fleet Improvement Act makes avail- 
^ le  subsidies ranging up to 50 per cent 
o f fishing vessel construction costs, thus 
making it possible for American own
ers to acquire boats at costa (to them) 
which are competitive with what for
eign owners pay. And a new type of 
trawler, which operates its nets and 
gear over the stern instead of over the 
aide Is more efficient, safer, and requires 
a smaller crew. The New England Busi
ness Review* esUmates that the fleet 
Mould grow by as much as 10 vessels a 
year between now and 1970. the Ameri
can catch should grow accordingly, and 
the consumer will benefit through low
er prices.

Let us hope that this is just Me be
ginning o f not just R revitalization but 
of a revolution in the New Shigland fish
ing Industry. Men’s future, as oceanog
raphers and other scientists have.polnted 
out, lies as much in the sea aiA among 
the Stan. - -  BOSTON mnnAT.n

theB^teh* taf|nenee;«T«r!
J  «C'mar foreign poUdl .̂

And now Barry Qoldwato hea Jolnid 
the chonit o f McNemata britles, also 
eharkhig that he had been‘ exerdeing 
too much decisive influence outside his 
own military sphere. “I would like,”  said* 
Goldwater with one of thoee kind mo- 
ttents o f hie, “ to eee him go back to 
making Edsels.**

..Before w « take the Impression that 
Fulbrtght and Qoldwater think exactly 
alike sdmut McNtunara too seriously, we 
ahouM realise that Mr. Goldwater, even 
now as during hit campaign, sUU needs 
some inUqiretatlon now and th«i. And 
Mr. Goldwater’s main quarrel with Mc
Namara is not really that Mr. McNama
ra has. been playing too large a part in 
the making of foreign policy which 
ahouid more properly be made by the 
State Department, The Goldwater quar
rel is with the fact that the Secretary 
of Defense has been taking the business 

' o f .preparedness and design and dlrisc- 
tlOn of war away from the generals and 
the admirals.

But, whatever, the niceties of each'in
dividual enmity, there is the circle com
plete. At this point, it.seems appropriate 
to obCerva that anybody who hais Morse, 
E^Ilbright and Goldwater all sniplhg at 
him must be doing something right.

The Layman’s Version
If you were sitting at your trievislon, 

early last ’Tuesday evening, you prob
ably saw the "quarrel" o f the currents 
which set off the “massive”  blackout

You may remember that there was 
first a brief disturbance of the picture 
transmission, which left the prog^ram 
of the hour coming to you. with sound 
only*

’That was the turbulence coming over 
the great wires from Buffalo to Con
necticut— t̂he iurbulence which. If it 
ever happens again, and there has been 
time to install them, will probably be 
met and halted by automatic circuit 
breakers almost everywhere.

You may remember that, next, the 
picture came back on again.

That was a momentary impulse of 
fuU power heading through the Hnes in 
the opporite direction—back toward 
Buffalo.

But the amount of power being gen
erated in the East was hardly a drop 
in the bucket compared to the power 
vacuum left as the first turbulence re
ceded.

’The next thing that happened was 
that everything was gone, picture, 
sound, and supper.

If that was the way it happened, one 
can forecast two precautions likely to 
be made compulsory for the future. 
One would be the InstallaUon of auto
matic circuit breakers, which kept 
Tuesday’s trouble from spreading down 
into Ohio, for instance.

The other will probably have to bo 
some requirement that indlvlduid uUll- 
Ues or groups of utilities will haW  to 
maintain a higher level of generating 
for themselves even while they are 
■haring in the cheaper power product 
available on the great lines. Tuesday 
night all these sectional uUllties began 
serving their own territories again, but 
i t . took them hours to get their own 
generators going enough to make that 
service possible. One doubts that they 
will <^oose, or bo allowed, to bo caught 
again without more steam up.

That is today’s layman’s ignorance, 
but perhaps the way the story will sUU 
be told, accurately enough, to future 
generations, after all the more learned 
analysis and investigation has been 
completed.

At The Opera With Sylvian Oflara
ACT n , SCENE 2, DON CARLO” : Connecticut Opera Association Production With Jerome Hines And Marie Collier

Inside Report Forum
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
WASHINGTON Early in 

September, Republican State 
Chairman Webster Todd of New 
Jersey received a confidential 
repiort from a public opinion ex
pert on how New Jersey voters 
regarded the case of Rutgers 
University Professor Eugene 
Genovese.

The expert was highly re
spected pollster John Bucci, of 
Philadelphia, who was hired by 
the New Jersey Republicans for 
a statewide survey. Bucci found 
most Jerseyites couldn't care 
less about self-styled Marxist 
Genovese, who declared he 
would welcome victory in Viet 
Nam by the Communist Viet 
Cong.
, Bucci’s report showed that 

only 18 per cent wanted Geno- 
veOe fired from Rutgers (a 
state university), 28 per cent 
opposed firing him and—most 
important—54 'per cent had no 
opinion. At the* same time, Jer
sey voters favored the re-elec
tion of Democratic Gpv. Rich
ard Hughes over his Republican 
challenger. State Sen. Wayne 
Dumont, by 61 per cent to 39 
per cent.

Dumont was shown these fig
ures — and promptly ignored 
them. He based his campaign 
on a demonstrably unpopular 
issue: Firing Genovese. The 
predictable result was a Demo
cratic landslide that left New 
Jersey’s Republican Party a 
helpless cripple.

The New Jersey fiasco and a 
scarecly less catastrophic Re
publican defeat in Virginia on 
Nov. 2 have been overshadow
ed in the press by liberal Re
publican victories In New York 
City and Philadelphia. Yet, this 
year’s Republican losers are 
really more representative of 
the party’s ineptitude for poli
tics. For that reason, aspects of
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* 25 Years Ago
Tflcal political leaders plan to 

present a bill to the General 
Assebibly making elections in 
Manchester every two years; 
the reason advanced for chang
ing the present annual town 
election system is for, the pur
poses of economy.

Rabbi Berthold Woythaler, 
who recently assumed charge 
of Temple Beth Sholom, tells 
meeting of Kiwanis Club an ab
sorbing account of his Impres* 
slona of Germany during its last 
few years as a democracy and 
Its first years under the rule of 
Hitler.

John G. Echmallan, director 
of the local State Trade School, 
nominated president of the Ki
wanis Club and will become the 
19th president since the. begin
ning of the club in 1924.

10 Years Ago
Borne 600 executives, epi* 

ployes and friends of Rogers 
Oorp. gaUier In DasrvUle fô - a 
‘ •Thanksgiving”  dinner thanking 
all who helpei) the company 
come back so fist arid so ef
ficiently after Its Rogers pi«nt 
was knocked out' by the AuF. 
19 flood.

Dr. Howard. Lockward of 19 
Academy St. to head Hartford 

• County’s eighth annual Dia- 
betee Detectiao Drive.

the New Jersey and Virginia 
losses are worth examining.

Dumont is scarcely a latter- 
day Joe McCarthy. A  Republi
can moderate, he beat a Gold- 
waterite in the primary. More
over, liberal Republican friends 
felt he had an outside chance 
to upset Gov. Hughes (an unin
spiring organization Democrat) 
if he ran a reform-style, good- 
government campaign appeal
ing to the Independent vote.

By concentrating Instead on 
the Genovese case to the exclu
sion of all other issues, he ig
nored his liberal Republican ad
visers and the Bucci poll.

Why? Like many Republi
cans, Dumont was preoccupied 
with "unity.” He added to his 
own staff his defeated primary 
opponent’s campaign manager, 
who strongly advocated push
ing the Genovese issue. By 
wrapping himself in the Geno
vese case, he ingratiated him
self with the party conserva
tives and titillated partisan riil-

(See Page Seven)

A T h ou gh t fo r  T oday 
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

According to the Judeo-Chrls- 
tlan religious tradition there is 
nothing in the world Which is 
intrinsically evil. God crCat^ 
the world and everything thei^. 
in and looked upon it and saw 
that it was good. Things be
come evil only in the way in 
which they are used. Evil Is not 
a thing, nor Is sin a particular 
action of any kind. The sin is in 
the attitude which we take 
toward that thing or action and 
the reason for which we do i t  
How amazing is the power of 
man, that he can make things 
good or evil. How amazing is 
the love of God, that He lete us 
do it.

Rev. Douglas E. Theuner
St. George’s Episcopal Church,
Bolton

‘Golding Stars’
(In conjunction with Ameri

can Education Week, the mem
bers of the Nathan Hale School 
staff Invited a number of prom
inent persons to express their 
views on Education as they re
late to (I) Moral and Spiritual 
Values, (2) The Intellect, (3) 
Earning Power, (4) Good Citi
zenship, (5) Family and Comu- 
nity Life, and (6) International 
Understanding.)

To the Editor,

Statistics show that the av
erage college graduate enjoys 
an income double that of the 
person who finishes short of 
high school.

With the advent of the space 
age, the difference is widening. 
There is an Mute shortage of 
trained personnel. A  recent 
front page article in the Wall 
Street Journal tells of the in- 
creasingj practice by large cor
porations of “raiding” one an
other for capable men. The best 
opportunities for earning pow
er improvement are for the col
lege graduate.

Are we to conclude then that 
the secret of earning power im
provement Is simply more edu
cation? I do not think so. I 
know a man who since gradu
ating with honors has spent 
nine years in graduate study 
but who has not yet found a 
lucrative position.

A  person may have gotten 
through college without having 
developed those quaHtles for 
which an employer is willing to 
pa:y a premium-i-imagination. 
Initiative, resourcefulness. In 
rare Instances those qualities 
are inborn but more often they 
are developed in a home where 
intellectual curiosity is stimu
lated and children are encour
aged to make their own deci
sions.

But the number is Impres
sive of those who haVe caught 
the vision from a single dedi
cated teacher. I  pay tribute to 
those who have been guiding 
stars in my own life.

Elmore WaUdns

Reflections
What Kind of Town?

B y  P h in ea a  F is k e

After weeks of deliberation, 
Manchester has chosen Itself a 
new town manager.

Robert B. Weiss, who is now 
town manager in Windsor, will 
aMume his duties here the first 
of next year.

Just what kind of a commu
nity will the new manager find 
that Manchester is?

He will find it, this writer is 
confident, a community whose 
official family is Innocent of any 
kind of indiscretions of influ
ence, staffed with departmental 
officials sincerely interested and 
generally more than capable of 
the work they are charged with 
doing.

He will not find imanimlty 
among them, nor, this writer 
suspects, would he expect to.

But he will find them willing 
and eager to do the jobs the 
town needs done, and to do 
them well.

He will find citizen boards 
and commissions generally do
ing their best to .enhance the 
community in which their mem
bers live, without particular re
gard for the personal prestige 
or power which membership on 
such a board tempts some to 
seek.

He will not find the boards 
infallible; he may in some cases 
find them affected rather too 
much by their personal asso
ciations or momentary tempta
tions, than strictly by the 
standards of good government.

But he will knew o f similar 
instances in any town with 
which he may have had experi
ence, and he will find few if any 
serious breaches of government 
ethics occurring in the commu
nity he is to oversee.

He will discover a community 
of people generally interested in 
seeing that they are governed 
properly, but not generaUy in
terested In doing much to see 
•that they are..

Fischetti

And he will also discover a
few organizations and persons, 
the core of the community, with 
definite interests In the good of 
the community, and a desire to 
see that the town is well eerv- 
ed.

He will find a town that has 
its problems: Problems ivlth 
sewers, problems o f water sup
ply; problems with roads and 
problems with storm drains; 
problems with a division Of its 
public utilities between two or 
three all-too-independent juris
dictions.

He will find It a community 
that is almost through, for a 
while, with the immediate prob
lems of schools.

He will find it a community 
with fewer than iisual human 
problems: Fewer difficulties 
with indigenous minorities, and 
fewer, perhaps, with unruly 
youth.

He will find.lt a town with a 
dollar shortage, a town that has 
grown to maturiy more aa a 
residential community than a 
home for tax-producing indus
try.

And he will find It a town 
eager if inexperienced in devel
oping the industrial muscle that 
makes a municipality able to 
pull Its own weight with rela
tive comfort.

He will find the town govern
ed by men who are, on the 
whole, ready to recognize prob
lems with which they feel they 
may fruitfully deal, ready to 
take new, if faltering, steps to 
resolve long-standing difficul
ties.

And he will find a welcome 
here for his energies and his de
sire for new challenges, his will 
to resolye old problems; f and »to 
blaze new paths.

He will, this writer feels, find 
he has, chosen wKat Is, all In all, 
a good community in which to 
expend and expand: his 
and. to call.a hoipe. .

■A
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„ „  . -■ "'5 '■ '
n  , ( A P ) m i f l i ^ t y  M kV-

tIoM  f ig h t ^  nien will ^  sent desla. i
to W ^ a m  t a ( ^  » t b e  ‘ T?ieJ)roai(flown is not trtte- (O g f i l ta iM ii^

- Viirf aU Weiri back Into serrtce U e e ^ t h e  cost both 
1̂ *  ^  i *h4 same equipment. The self ilnd the party ticket.
Bi^jeejdpne* are being modf- problem of tracing ta a complex Th^ fumbling of. the Repul 

fled so they can carry heavier one”  Chairman -Toseph - C.
load* of bomba In the Viet Nrim Swldler o f the Federal r\>wer ^
“ Bating.  ̂ OcmimlsBlon on tte government

Seh. Habry F. Byrd has res-' investigation of the power blaik- cwiaiderlng vdwt.had been th%' 
Igned because of iU. health, hut kout. brightest Republican prospects'
the name may stay on the Sen- ‘ *Bven the Soviet Union now In Virginia this century..

*®IIe. eeems to acknowledge the need No , polls were needed to
XT’ n  >1 1  something like the pnrflt diagnose the two-step formula
Viet Buildap motive in their system”  — Sec- necessary to make articulate,

Vint H *»tary of Commerce John T. attracOve Unwood Holton Vir-
i J i t e  ^  RspuWIcan gov-
^ e n ^  H o^rt B. M ^am ara  «rnor since the 1870a: (1) woo

President CAPITAL FOOTNOTES the aUte’s burgeoning Negro 
requ^ts of Drought conditions continue in v o te -(8)--blast the conservative 

vio* M field commanders in the Northeast states with water Democratic Byrd machine for 
“ *’ , * ! * ' levels 'in streams, reservoirs falling to respond to modem

M ^ a m i^  said some such and weUs at record lows, the needs.
Survey reported. The Holton did—but only up to a 

u *1. boops will be sent “ Oceanographer”  newest coast point. He could not quite bring 
M  they become aykilable.** and geodetic survey research himself either to woo Negroes 
He aCid American uniformed vessel will, spend about a year or Mast the Byrd machine la

forces in South Viet Nam now in the Jacksonville, Fla., area truly convincing terms. This
total leOiOOO, but wouldn’t esti-. before going to its permanent was toi sharp contrast to the
mate how many more might be base at Seattle, Wash. newly remodeled Byrd machine
dispatched. *‘We don't wish to ■ ------------------------now run not so much by agingf
give our opponents advance In- Sen. Harry Byrd as by crafty
formation on the forces they Area Weather Sydney Kellam, longUme po-

confront in the future,”  Me- Utlcal boss of Virginia Beach,
Namara said. _  WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — Kellam showed no hesHaa-

K o v m ^  I t , iw if

Mcafamara expressed an opU- '*̂ *̂̂ *'̂ *̂  appears to be ,.y puning Negroes and labor
mlatitt view on the Viet Nam store for Connecticut today into an oddly formed alliance
situation. He said that South tom orrw,The ----- with the Byrd machine.
Vietnamese aided by Americans . weatherman’s forecast Again, the question is why 
“ blunted and defeated’ ’ a Viet *®*' cloudy skies to- this Republican blindness?
Cong monsqon season pffort to and rain tomorrow. decades, (Virginia Repub-
spllt V iet Nam in two at its nar- "Nia weather map shows high iicans have been making local, 
row waist. pressure centered just north of informal alliances with the

Maine, and a  low pressure dis- Byrd machine — alliances Im- 
M o d i f i e d B 5 2 s  turbance located over the north- plicitly aimed against the Ne»- 

. a ... I plains states. These two groes. The Republicans were
B om ^ra: Some b ig . long weather systems will control the not skillful enough politicians 

range B62 Jets, built orl^nally naUon’s weather 
to carry nuclear weapons, axe

■f-;

Lesley can still compete.

Mr.

zer, "but we do have to consider 
whether a girl represents a 
proper country.”

Lesley said she, too, wants to 
keep politics out of it but she 
considers her country proper 
enough and backs its imilateral 
declaration of Independence.

I ’m an Ian Smith girl all the 
way,”  she said.

Iiesley carries a British pass-
j  . -w. . port; she was born in Bury,and Mrs. Stephen Lukas The couple has four children, England. '

Among the girls arriving to-

IDNDON (AF) — Irifemation- U.S.A.. who.. Urivered in the 
I'Al, poUUcs plagued the Miss morning cold at Loiidco Airport 

Worid contest today. The Oi- despite the leopard coat aha 
hraXar squabble kept Miss wore.

1 8p ^  and 1«8S Rhodesia’s ^  blonde from Falls Churoh, 
to compete wab ques- Va.. Miss Batts said she wanted 

nonea. “ wander around London and
Sponsors of Miss Spain, daric- see as murti as I  can. I  just 

eyed Alicia Borras, removed hope I  don’t get lost,”  she said, 
her from the beauty pageant A former U.8. Air Force secre- 
when Miss World officials re- tary, she Is the daughter of a 
fused their demands to oust civilian engineer at the Penta- 
Miss Gibraltar, Rosemarie VI- gon in Washington, 
nslss. The contest winner Is selected

Spain says the British colony Nov. 19.
’ o f Gibraltar belongs to. Spain — _̂__ ___________
and irixnildn’t have Its own en-

Chinese Kites'Finl
Pretty Lesley Bunting, 22,

arrived as Miss Rhodesia to WASHINGTON —  Kites do- 
compete with the 48 other con- *>®tod by the Chinese Imperial 
testants. Her status was thrown Commission were the first items 
In doubt by Rhodesian Prime ^  the Smithsonian Institu- 
Mlnister Ian Smith's declaration lion’s famous aeronautical col- 
of Independence. lections. The Kitty Hawk alr-

Brltlsh branded the declare- ^  **® Wright
tlon Ulegal and contest officials >>™thero made their first flight 
said they would check to s4e if given in 1948. The Chinese

COIN OPERATED 
WABH-'N-DBY CLEAN 

11 Ma p l e  s t . 
lAoross From First NattoittlJ 

Store Paridng Lot
OPEN 7 DAYS 

16-Lb. Wash—25o 
8-Lb. Dry Clean—$8-M ' ]  
S Lbs. Or Under—gl-80

kites were donated in 1876, af-
“There are no politics in ^  Philadelphia’s

th is/' said one contest organ!- Exposition.

Lukases Mark Gold Wedding

FOR RENT
S and 16 mm. Movie Projeo- 
tor»—aound or sUeiit, also 
85 mm. slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Main SL—TeL 643-53X1

to lift heavier loads of conven- ”  essenuai for victory Sunday with an open house from Lukas and Stephen Lukas, aU of prize and “ Miss World W ”
tlonal hombs on missions in Viet '^®  w®®’tter along the eastern ^®f®®v®r. these New Jersey 3 to 7 p.m. at their home. Manchester, and eight grand- crown was Diana Batts 19 Miss
Nam, • seaboard today and tonight will Virginia losses may have Both natives of Manchester, children. (Herald photo by Sa- _________________  ’________

The modifications wUl boost **® influenced by high pressure trestle permanence. The vote- they were married Nov. 16, 1916 temls) ' _________
the maximum bomb load of centered to the north in Canada, toeing Genovese issue not only at St. Bridget’s Church by t h e -----------------------
each plane from 38 250 pounds ®®A maintain an demolished Dumont but reduced late Rev. Joseph H. McCann. TEA, CROP BIGGEST
to as much as 60,000 pounds. easterly flow of low level mois- party to ^  shambles, P^b- Mrs. Lukas Is the^ former An- NEW YORK — Tea growers

Bomb bnv. ar-a tore over southern New Eng- “ r years to come. Hoi- tonlna Wiwlgac. Her husband around the world shipped 133.6
.  __o. 1_______? ____ , , land resultlnir in mostlv cloudv ton’s loss deprived the Virginia has been a grocer in Manches- million pounds to the Unitedfn hnnHis su i^ d  resulting In mostly cloudy . _ _ ______

tag 600 pounds each or 42 weigh- ®toes. Tomorrow, the northern ter «  years. They are members States last year. The 1965 world
pounds to the United

_____ _____________ _ ________  . , . . st year. The 19£_ _____
plains disturbance will be mov- P®'‘*uirting the transformation of of St. John’s Polish National crop is estimated at a record

the Byrd machine into a nor”  -  
ern-type Democratic party.

tae- 750 Doun«1<> TCvtpmni fvYmb pmms oisturoance will Pe mov- f. _  — ” —- -------- —^  700 pounds. External bomb j . , the Great Lakes reeion *®® machine into a north- Catholic Church,racks carrying two dozen 750 u'® ’-’ reat Lakes region ___ _ 2.4 billion pounds.

W IN A  DIAMOND
1 CARAT RING 
JUST COME IN:

TREASURE SHOPPE
MANCHESTER FARKADE

pound bombs wiU not be extend its domination east ... . «
changed ward across the Connecticut neither state were the Re-

The Al'r Force did not say how >'®?‘®®’ ' C '* '
many of its fleet of more than With the area coming under garrv Goldwater a vear* earf 
600 B62S are belw  modified. It the control of low pressLe Sat- thi ^
did say they co^d quiely he urday. occasional rain is ex- Sew S y ^ n T v i r S t a a  agaS

conUnued displayed In  inhered R e p S l-  
Job of carrying nuclear bombs, cloudy skies. ^an inability to do what is L e d -

n-.-JI C - Winds over the eastern third ed to win elections. It is a na-
o y r u  s u c c e s s o r  of the nation are southwesterly, tlonal Republican malady that 

Byrd: Harry F. Byrd Jr. tem ^raturw are on the shows no signs of abating.
reported to be at the top   or "®®' ^̂ ® ’ “̂ rtheast, cloudi- 1966 Pubyshere Newspaper
near it _  of lists of probable "®®® precipitation will tend
appointees to succeed his father temperature rise d o u b l in g  TAKES 16 YEARS

senator from ’ NEW YORK— Since 1866, ta
rn ^  -Et Vi) u 14* ^  rri orecas dustrial production in the Unit-

^The elder ByTO’ 78, submitted Temperatures in Connecticut ed States has doubled, on the 
w e resignation to Gov; Albertis Saturday through Wednesday average every 16 years
S- Harrison Jr. because of ill are expected to average near or _____ ’■__________ ’’  _______
health. He has been suffering above normal. Turning colder 
from arthritis. Sunday and Monday, followed

The younger Byrd, 61, a mern- by milder temperatures the rest 
her of the Virginia State Senate, of the week.
Is publisher of the Winchester The normal high and low 
Evening Star and the Harrison- temperatures for this time of 
burg Dally News-Record.,, year are Hartford, 61 and 32;

CAPITAL QUOTES Bridgeport, 63 and 37.
“ An Ulegal seizure of power”  Precipitation may total one- 

— Secretary of State Dean Rusk half inch or more, occurring as 
oa the declaration of Independ- rain Saturday and aa scattered 
•nee from Britain by the white showers Tuesday or Wednesday.

0UDA1
HOUSgj

Holiday H ouse, at 29 
Cottage St. offers a new 
kind o f reUrement J lytag .. 
Hsindy to stores, ^lutihes, 
theater and buses. Home
like rooms and surround
ings; good food. Mary H. 
smd Katherine M. Giblta, 
owners, for 33 years op
erators o f the Manchester 
Convalescent Home. CsJl 
at 89 Cottage St. or phone 
649-2358 for full informa
tion. Katherine M. Giblta, 
Administrator.

2

9

935 MAIN STREET - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES: 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (522-7201) - 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 649-7196

OF M A N C H E S T E R N
WIN A TURKEY

FREE
Listen To

WDRG

XlM t»«Ht a,' 4
I. MflHLLTHlPl.y|«OUTH 

JT̂ DEAiaiWHOSHOWiEO 
THI N£W

;^'m «ASE^rrttiRTOX

'.BAYity'aoNTtab

GET THAT OLD TIME LOOK AT A SAVING
WATKINS PRE-HOLIDAY 
WAREHOUSE STOCK

' o i a / i c s

OF BRAIDED RUGS

till U p. <>H.

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

V

Y oaH  tske. the long way borne, too, 
la  a ’66 {Plymouth. They’re five great 
llinds o f cara, V IP , a new high in 
luxury , . . well within your reach. 
F uiy, a great big beauty in a great 
big hurry. Belvedere, new style and

'performance in a large econoniy slxe. 
Valiant, jthe car that really lets you 
live .  . 1  within your budget. And 
Barracuda, fast new version, o f the 
car that started America thinking 
fhstback. Test drive one today.

le t yourself go.. i to your Plymouth Dealer’s !
VIP/fURY/inVIDt»E/VAUAHl/»AI«ACUnA

MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH, in&
SOUTE 88, TOLLAND TPKE.—-TALCOTTVILLB, CONN,

C5

Once a year Waticins offers Its 
entire stock of all grades 

of braided rugs at extra generous 
savings to clear our warehouse 

and make room tor new 
shipments due the first of the 
year. Here's your chance to 

got that braided rug you've alwayi 
wanted . . . get the old time 

look for your Early American rooms 
. . .  at a real big holiday saving. 

Pay tor it next year, too! (I0*/o’ 
down on new or budget accounts.) 
Limited quantities of all grades,, 

subject to prior sale . . .  so 
hurry in tonight for 
the choice pieces.

CROUP I
All-hand-braided imported Irish braided 
rugs o f 90% wool materials in rich hit- 
or-miss colorings . . the finest I

13) Reg. $299.00 9x12' Braids 249.

12) Reg. $229.00 8x10' Braids 189.

CROUP 2
Complete stt^k o f Watkins famous Old 

. Colonial_Braids . . .  heavy hand braided, 
piachine stitched rug. Available in B dge- 
tone, BrbMmtone or Multitoned.

Reg. $129.00 9x12 ff. Braids . ,  79.

Reg. $109.00 8x10 It. Braids . .  69.

R ^  $74.95 6x9 ft. Braids . . . .  49.

CROUP
Several heavy hand braided Berven rugs 
in Brbwn-and-Beige ground with accents 
o f Green, Gold or Pumpkin.

Reg. $219.00 9x12 ft. Braids .. 189.

Reg. $159.00 8x10 ft. Braids .. 129.

GROUP 4
I

Watkins 100% virgin wool face Execu
tive House braided rugs. Choice o f Avd- 
cado, Cinnamon, Pioneer Brown or Gold 

'Tone. Lot o f rug fo r  the money!

Reg. $69.50 9x12 ft. Braids . .  49.50

Reg. $59.50 8x10 ft. Braids ., 3930

R6g. $49.50 6x9 ft. Braidt. . .  2930

GROUP
All odd lot Nylon Braids «nd Budget 
Braids to close out at

Half Price
■ A

Don’t call; don’t wait; come down to- 
Bight for the biggest savings ever on ’ 
just the braids you’ve been waiting f o r . ' 
Sale starts tonight. '

V  c  V4. )
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‘ j^ ^ ^ ic c  Salary Schedule 
-  Average ior Townes Size

12, 1968

Vanon’* sa luy scsje for Its 
poUca departinent Is average 
tor towns o<. tlw same popula* 
tlon category, according to a 
report issued this week by the

CSouncU.
The report

Mrs. William Tuppeny Jr. and 
Mrs. Floyd A. Klbbe are co- 
chairmen of the program, whicA 
U sponsored by the hospital aux
iliary.

The program was Initiated 
Oonnectieut Public Ebcpenditures last April and provides girls

aWi jBL chance for community 
also showa that "*<1 “ » awareness of ca-

VerionT^^l'des for a sHghUy *“  “ “ P*'
*  more than average fringe bene- ^  There are some
I',, fits. The local salary range for 

patrolmen, in three steps, is 
shown as being from $4,940 to 

-$6,408.
In 1960, more than 60 per cent

r of the police ■ departments .. ,  ̂  ̂ ,
m worked a 48-houf week, and in '” ^"5
. 1966, more than 77 per cent of 

■m the departments worked a 40- 
V hour week. The Rockville de- **
C* partment had gone onto the 40

32 girls now active in the pro
gram. They have put in a total 
of 2,500 hours, all have earned 
their 50-piu8 pins and' some have 
also been awarded 150-hour cei^ 
tificates.

Members are asked to bring

. Place Won 
B /  Beiinet Band

'"'̂  Bannet Junior High SchooTs 
>' Mardilnir band wen second piiie 
ysstarday to lbs aamnll 'Veter' 
su’e Day parade to Stamford, an 

, tovitatlonal evend. First place to 
. tti compettUon with nine other 
| "’!baada went to Stamtord High 

-̂SehoM.'
Inet Ftotr, Its second appear

ance fa the event, the 70-piece 
Biinnet band earned first place 
t o w ^  The band, iinder the di- 
raetiw of Samuel Macaluso, had 
eSiPer to the school year ap- 
petir^ at the Utoversity of Oon- 
a e o d ^

ing Wednesday at 8 pan. Mrs 
Lewis Chapman, rehabilitation 
chairman, is in charge.

X. X ~A. , , ,  Mrs. Myrtle Carlson o f Bol-hour week prior to the consolida- featured at the
tlon of the govemmente, and the Rockville Methodist Church 
whole department Is now on this Bazaar Saturday from 10 a.m.

, , to 6 p.m. The affair is being
The town of Vernon is classed sponsored by the Women’s So- 

wlth the towns of 10,000 to 25,- ciety of Christian Service.
000 population. In Its population •»#*.« i4- 4 CarlsoH Is a member of
groui ,̂ Vernon is about average Manchester Fine Art Asso-
«  patrolmen, elation and Bolton Art Assocl-

J  ^  “ td teaches adult art
ulation, being about 20,000. classes at the E. O. Smith

The report lists the salary of School, Storrs. She will be at 
the chief at $8,000 and the de- the bazaar to do portrait 
puty chief, $7,800; two Ueute- sketching In pastels. Lunchecm 
nants at $6,600 and four serg- will be served from 10 ajn. to 
cants at $6,980: 16 or more pa- d pm.
trohnen on the three steps; 12 Howard Wolfanger, manager 
supernumeraries at $2 per hour, of the Burroughs Corporation, 
and five clerks at $4,680. Todd Division plant will attend

Vernon allows one to four l>l-“ mual printing produc- 
weoks vacation, and the report „  conference next week in 
points out that the town’s sick ^"Chester, N.Y.
Jeave of six da3nj with pay is on 
the low side, with most towns
K o v l n o r  9 A  f S A  t C F S  & H Q

Telling Education Story hy Mugic
A  sOTg for education to the tune o f «Skto to M y Lou, M y D arlto^ u  being recorded by first 
^ e  clUl^en of Bowers Schoid tor tonight’s  American EkIucaUon Week progrmn on 
WINF while their teacher. Miss Sytvla d s flfa, and music supervisor, Miss Martha White 
Heft) F ^m  left to right, the Children are Marina Moyer, Jeffrey Peacosolldo and
Deanna White. Russell Pensiero, a Grade 6 student, la the narrator to the background ’The 
program, which will be heard at 8:15, win start with the ringing of "America” by Illlnir 
Junior High School members of the 1966 Manchester Youth Choir and close wHh the "Chil
dren's Prayer for Peace.” About 16 children from each class at Bowers will sing appropriate 
numbers, all written by Miss Claflin. (Herald photo by Pinto.) a f

I having 10 to 60 days.
C A  uniform aUowance of $100 
" a  year is made, and there is al

so a pension plan to which the 
officers do not have to con- 
tribute, as is done in most o< 

b. the other towns.
The town rates low In pay- 

tag tar hospitalization and 
?■ medical Insurance. After the 
• two departments consolidated, 

the men joined a union.
' ’ Legion Auxiliary

' ' IDobosz - Ertel - Laboc - Han
sen Post, American Legion, 

’’ ’ Auxiliary, is making Its annu l̂l 
collection of gifts for the Christ
mas shops at the various veter
an’s hospitals.

Unit 14 will contribute 64 
‘ gifts, to be divided between West 

Haven, Newington and Rocky 
Hill veteran’s hospitals. Gifts 
Bought tor women and girls In
clude nylons, jewelry, large size 

" aprons, wallets, gloves and hand- 
-  ̂bags; for men and boys, shirts, 
'  wallets, pajamas, gloves and 

handkerchiefs.
 ̂ Candy Stripers
 ̂ Interviews will be held Tues- 
 ̂ day at Rockville High School 
' and Wednesday at Ellington 
. High School for girls Interested 

In becoining •'candy stripers’’ at 
. the RockvUle General hospital.

'L' must be at least 14 years
of age sad have recommenda
tion from a guidance counselor.

Ward St.; Mary Nevina, 12 Pork
Rochester is the location of PI-1 Deborah Tedeschi, Vernon ■ 

Burroughs division headquar- Ave.; Mrs. Marie Lasso, 61 
Its eastern printing Grant St.

plant. Discharged yesterday: ’Thorn-
Emblem Whist as Bauer, Somers; Ann O’Brien,

A Monte Carlo Whist will be West Hartford; Marjorie Yarish, 
sponsor^ Saturday at 9 p.m. Mit, Vernon Apts.; Adrien At- 
by the 'Hmtolem Club, at the bins, Storrs; Mrs. Mary Kawa 
Elks Home, North Park S t and son, Broad Brook, and Mrs. 

Rainbow Girls Ann LlzoUi and son, 68 Grand
Members of RockvlHe As- Ave. 

sMnbly 39, Order of Rainbow Eatv
Girls, planning to attend West The Lake Street School PTO is 
Point Saturday, are reminded sponsoring a book fair at the 
to be at the Masonic Temple by school Nov. 17 and 18, for the 
9 a.m. benefit of the school library. The

Junior Women *air is open to the public.
Mrs. Frank Biancardl, Deer- Books on sale are for chil- 

field Dr., chairman of the fine ‘Iron of kindergarten age into 
arts committee of the Vernon teens. The fair will be open 
Junior Women's Club, requests public from 1 to 4:30 p.m.
that all club members interest
ed in attending the Hartford 
Stage Company’s production 
“TartufT’ on Dec. 1, to please 
make reservations with her no 
later than Tuesday.

Airman Assigned 
Airman Richard W. Lee, son 

of Mrs. Mar";aret Cronin, 96 Tal- 
cott Ave., Rockville, has been
selected for training as a trans- Kitchen planning will be the 
portation specialist at Amarillo , . , „  , .
(Tex.) Air Force Base. He is a “  ®' "  ® *̂*'®
1966 graduate of Rockville High Glenney Co., 345 N. Main St., 
School, and recently completed tonight and tomorrow 
basic training at Lackland 
(Tex.) Air Force Base.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mrs.

Joyce Deschampes, Vernon 
Trailer Park; Gerard Cantin, 21

Bond Issue Vote 
To Be Decided 
By Paper Ballot
Many Vernon voters, for the 

first time, will vote by paper 
ballot when they go to the polls 
Dec. 14.

Voters on that day will be 
asked to vote on a bond issue of 
$300,000 for the sewer system 
to connect the new junior high 
school with the filtration plant. 
Also on that day they will be 
voting on amendments to the 
state Constitution.

and from 7 to 9 p.m. Nov. 17, 
and from 1 to 4:30 p.m. on Nov. 
18. Chairman for the event is 
Mrs. Dorothy M. Uccello.

Kitchen Plans 
Clinic Topic

A representative of the Gregg 
Co. will answer questioiM on 
the subject.

Tonight’s session is 6 to 8:30, 
and tomorrow’s is 9 a.m. to 
noon.

Desalting Cheaper
WASHINGTON — When re

search in purifying salt water 
began in 1952, the rate for ex- 

~  . perimental desalting was $4 to
o t w  that no per thousand gallons. Now
r t l ^  item may apj^ar on the the Interior Department reports 
voting machines with the ques- a cost of about $1 per thousand
^ ’’allTw but grallons. The aim of researches
will allow the referendum on the ia to get water that can be furw 
sewers as long m  it is kept sep- nished free of salt for 20 cents 
arate. There will special check- a thousand gallons

CARTER’S
USED CARS

are

strictly Varsity Material!
1965 MUSTANG
2-Door H a r d t o p .  V-8, 4- 
speed transmission, radio, 
heater, whitewalls, C M A C  
^>ecial trim. *A£199

1963 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 2-Door. 6-cyl., stand
ard, radio, heater, < | 4 AC 
whitewalls. *  I QUO

1964 FORD
Galaxie ‘SOO* 4-Door. V-A 
auto., power steering-brakes, 
radio, heater, whitewalls. 
All vinyl Interior. $ '| J ^

1962 CHEVROLET
Impala ‘ Convertible. V - 8, 
auto., radio, heater, M  g A r  
whitewalls. -

1964 CHEVELLE
. Malibu 4-Dqor. 6-cyl., stand

ard, radio, heater, C f7 A C  
whitewalls. ^  1 1 9 w

1961 FORD
Oalaxle 4-Door. V-8, auto., 
power steering, radio, CQAF 
heater, whitewalls. *QO0

1963 CORVAm
Model ‘700’ 4-Door. 6-cyl„ 
standard, heater,

1965 CHEVROLET
Impala Super Sport 327 
V-8, auto., power steering - 
brakes, radio, heater, bucket 
seats, whitewalls and many 
many more extras. $2 0 0 J

1962 FALCON
4-Door, 6-Passenger Station 
Wagon. 6-cyl., standard, ra
dio, heater, white- <A A e 
walla ^ 9 9 3

1964 CHEVROLET
I m p a l a  Convertible. V-8, 
standard, radio, $ 4 1 OE 
heater, whitewalls, 19w

1963 FORD
Galaxie ’500’ 2-Dr. Hardtop.
V-8, auto., power .steering, 
radio, heater,
Whitewalls.

19H5 MUSTANG
2-Door Hardtop. V-8, 3-speed 
trans., radio, heater, white- 
wall, bucket seats $2 2 i|0

1962 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-Door. V-8, auto., 
radio, heater, ^ 1 3 9 5

*1795

whitewalls.

1963 CHEVROLET
Ifnpala 4-Door Hardtop. V-8, 
auto., power steering, power 
brakes, radio, j j  DAE
heater, whitewalls. '^lOSfO

1962 FORD
Convertible. V-8, auto., power 
steering, radio, J'| EQE 
heater, whitewalls. ^ I "Iv v

1963 VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe 2-Door. 4-cyI., stand
ard. radio, heater, C I 4 AE 
sunroof. I inlO

1963 COMET
Deluxe 2-Door. 6-cyl., stand
ard, radio, heater, C f AAC 
whitewalls. ^ I U9w

1962 PONTIAC
Tempest 4-Door. 4-cyl., auto., 
radio, heater,
whitewalls. '^ 9 9 0 ,

1964 CORVAIR
Monza 2-Door Sport Coupe. 
6-cyi., 4-.speed, radio, heater, 
whitewalls, S 1 7 A C
bucket seats. ^ I l 9 w

TRUCKS
1961 CHEVROLET
(ri Ton Pickup. 6-cyl., stand
ard, heater, signal CAAE 
lights. ^ 9 9 3

1962 CHEVROLET
% Ton Rack. 6-cyl., stand
ard, heater, signal C i l A E  
lights. ^ 1 1 9 3

w

How did our serviceman earn 
ail these gold stars?

KEEPING 
HEATING COSTS' 

DOWN
We have (mr own servicemen. N ot everyone 
does. Our men are interested in making your 
furnace perform at its highest efficiency and 
lowest cost because then you’ll keep buying oil 
from us. Remember, three out of four furnaces 
waste fuel. Thanks'to Mobil'Ifechnical Research 
our men have the latest facts on how to make 
your furnace the one-in-four that k e ^  heating 
costs at a minimum. There's a big difference in 
distributors. one of our servicemen earn 
another gold star by showing you how big that 
difference can be. -

We llifi
■ F r e s h . '
From Our

Krau^;:̂ JPlorist
621 Hartford ^  
MANCHESTER,
com

^  ^  
vMaodiester’s Largest Flbnstt 

raONE 848-9569

■rssr

era and moderatona in the same 
room with the machines, plus 
paper ballots and a ballot box.

According to the consolidation 
charter, 'the only time a bond 
referendum may be held Is at a 
regular or special eleoUon. The 
town cannot borrow more than 
$10,(XK> without a referendum.

Polling places will be the au
ditorium of the Vernon Elemen
tary school, Rt. 30 and the lobby 
of the Memorial Building, Park 
Place.

LET US 
MAKE YOUR 

DREAM KITCHEN 
COME TRUEI

13th

Friday, Nov.
1:00 . 8:30 P.M.

Saturday, Nov,
9:00 A.M. .  12:00 NOON

G re g g  K itchen Planning Specia lists w ill be  here  

to  help you crea te  your "D ream  K itchen." W e  

inv ite  you to  com e in and see the la test in

GREGG
Natural Wood Cabinets

■ IIFOR AN "INSTANT QUOTE'
)Mifhouf Cosf Or Obligation

Bring in a simple sketch o f your present kitchen. Start measuring 
from a com er and conHnue around the room. Make your measure
ments in inches. Include casings or trim in door ond window dimen
sions.

FREE
For A Limited Time Only 

■135.00 fiv e -fo o t base starter unit or cab in ets  

o f equal va lue w ill be  given FR EE w ith  e v ir y  

"D ream  K itchen" over 4500.00.

Glenney’s assistance with your new kitchen is nnt k™.** a * i. i • *

IV

whitewalls. \

THl^Sk USED CARS CARRY A 25-MONTH OK WARRANTY
Mobilheat

CARTER Chevrolet
Z7 ,Co., Inc,

1229 MAIN S T .~ 6 p e N EVENINGS TILL 9, ^A T, TILL 6-M ANCHESTER

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE 643-5135

/'w-KomiTOicE ..WS ovra stimccua. lumr nymbu ku . mom m ium»
*’MAW; B THERE A PIFTEREWCE tW PISTRIBUTORSi TRY OS AND SEL**

, . V

Iw :g !gI en n ey
CO.

M A N C H ESTER

649-5253

ELUNGl

. 3 3 8
NORTH MAIN STREET

SHOP
FRIDAYS

TO
8:30 P .|«.

BUILDING Mi^TERIAL—LUMBER—mTiiiT GLASTONBURY

I Eagles Hand 
i Indians' First 
I Defeat, 20-14
j It wae a sad and quiet bus 
, which bore the Manchester High 
■ football team home after suffer

ing its first lose 20-14 at the 
claws of the 'WethersfleM 
Eagles. A day which began glor- 

, hiusly with the MHS soccer 
‘ team defeating their opponent 
; ended on a dismal note as the 
j winning skein of the football 
j team was broken and the etuiy 
{ road to the OCIL championship 
; obscured. The Indians must 
, bounce back and win the final 
j two games to gain a share of 
. the title, an accomplishment last 

reached In 1953.
The first quarter was every- 

i thing the 4,200 fans expected —
; a' nip and tuck battle waged be- 
j tween the 30-yard stripes. But 

then the Eagle team took the 
initiative and capitalized on two 

j  Manchester fumbles to build a 
14-0 halftime lead. One fumble 
came on a complicated guard 
play; the other, bn a pass pat
tern by the left half back, took 
the perfectly thrown pass for 
the score. Shortly after the 
teams lined up for the second 
half, a pass interception runback 

I for a touchdown built the score 
to 20-0. But then the Manchester 
team took heart and started to 
roll. A 60-yard drive resulted in 
a hard earned 6 points as sen
ior quarterback, Bill Hawver, 
scampered the final 3 yards. 
■With the momentum theirs, the 
Indians scored again this time 
on a 16-yard pass caught by 
Walt Bavler '66. The score stood 
20-14 and the game developed 
into the tight duel which had 
been anticipated.

A good ball club will bounce 
back. All minds now focus on 
Brl.stol EJastern which invades 
Memorial Field Saturday for an
other exciting game.

The best tonic for the bitter 
taste of defeat Is to know that 
your fellow students still believe 
that you can win.

Mark Heller, ’66

PrizM Offered

Qimpiled by Stodwjtf. Higk School

Better Than Ever Sqmanfais on Sale 
Offering Many Happy Reminders

Chet Kobllnsky Fenny Taylor

Legion of Honor

Bad Start Gives 
Girls First Loss
Just one game was all that 

stood between the MHS girls 
field hockey team and an unde
feated season when the team 
traveled to Simsbury last Thurs
day afternoon tor their final 
game, but a few bad breaks at 
the beginning of the game were 
too much tor the girls to over
come and they were defeated 
8-1.

Shortly after the start of the 
game, the Simsbury team pene
trated down to the MHS goal. 
During the en.suing scramble for 
possession of the ball, it was hit 
up into the air and passed over 
the head of the goalie to give 
Simsbury a 1-0 lead. A few 
minutes later Simsbury made 
its way down to the MHB goal 
and scored again to Increase 
their lead.

The score remained the same 
throughout the first half and part 
of the second half, until once 
again Simsbury drove the ball 
Into the MHB goal. With the

"What’s going on in there?” 
"Basketball practice.”
“ 'Who’s that tall, blonde cen

ter over there?”
“Oh, that’s Chet Kobllnsky.” 
“ Is he any good?”
“ Any good? Why, he only 

won the first game in the bas
ketball. tournament last season 
by sinking a shot in the final 
two seconds of the game.” 

"What else does he do be
sides play basketball?”

“Lots of things. He has been 
a member of Boys’ Lieaders 
Club and Student (Council for 
the past two years. He has also 
been a member of the varsity 
soccer team for three years, 
and this year is co-captain. He 
was the star o f the game that 
clinched the OCIL title this 
season, scoring two goals in a 
come-from-behlnd victory. It 
seems that he always comes 
through in the clutch. Outside 
of school he is a member of 
the Young Adult Club and the 
Teen Center Committee. I'bis 
year he’s following a difficult 
schedule of physics, English TV, 
United States History, and col
lege level math IV.”

"That’s all pretty Impressive. 
What does he like to do in his 
spare time?”

"He enjoys skin diving, surf
ing, fishing and water skiing. 
It’s funny though; he likes to 
be in and around the ocean so 
much, but he's allergic to any 
kind of seafood.”

"Doea he have any special 
plans tor the future, like being 
a professional basketball play
er?”

"Not that exactly. After four 
years of college he wants to be 
a mathematicion and work in the 
aerospace program.”

"What do you think the team’s 
chances are this season?”

"Bight now I ’d say they’re 
pretty good.”

Robin StaiTkel ’66

score 3-0, the MHB team sud
denly, caught fire, and a drive 
off the stick of Sue Tesler 1967 
gave the MHIS team a goal. The 
MHB girls continued to play 
well, but time was not on their 
side, and shortly the game end
ed with the score 3-1.

Miss Falgnant, coach of the 
team, praised the g;irls not only 
for the way they had fought 
back in the second half, but also 
tor the way they had played all 
season.

The team’s final record is sev
en wine, one loss and one tie.

When a person first meets 
Penny Taylor, he feels an irre
pressible urge to get to know 
her better. By simply observing 
her usually red face (she blush
es easily) and listening to her 
Infectious laugh, one realizes the 
true warmth of her character.

What .strikes most people as 
admirable about Penny is her 
willpower and tremendous ca
pacity for work. With a heavy 
schedule of Advanced Place
ment English, Honoro, French 
IV, Math V, U.S. History and 
Choir, she still finds time for 
many extra-curricular activi
ties. She has been an active 
member of Student Council for 
four years and also participates 
in Junior Round Table and Cur
rent Affairs Club. In addition, 
she is co-edior of the 1966 So- 
manhls, a member of her 
church choir, and a Sunday 
school teacher. Some material 
rewards for her hard work in
clude her election to the Na
tional konor Society and a Na
tional Merit Letter of Commen
dation.

With so many aft;ivities, Pen
ny possesses little leisure time; 
but in the small amount she 
has, she loves to sketch, sew, 
read historical novels and listen 
to music. She also likes camp
fires, football, and seafood. Her 
only intense dislikes is people 
who don’t smile.

Penny’s outlook on life was 
most influenced by moving to 
Florida with her family for a 
year. She was fascinated to note 
the similarities and differences 
between people influenced by 
two different types of environ
ment.

In a few years Penny will 
probably be living her ideal 
life—in a Swiss chalet located 
in the Alps overlooking a huge 
valley, where the days will be 
longer to give her a chance to 
enjoy life, as well as more time 
to help others. Until then, how
ever, Penny will be practicing 
yodeling with her parents, two 
sisters, a brother, and a dog 
Pebbles aA 42 Ferguson Rd.

Marilyn Twomey ’66

Somanhis group pictures will 
be taken on Nov. 23 in the au
ditorium. No student will be 
permitted on the stage without 
an official Somanhis pass and 
his SAA booklet.

Students with library passes 
are rerftinded to report directly 
to the library and not to the 
study halls.

The staff o f Artdtan, tbo 
MHS fine arts magaalne, an
nounces ths competition for 
two annual prizes-^ths Da
vid Hartwell Memorial Prize 
for prose writing, and the 
1966 Poetry Prise. Entries 
(maximum of.ten  thoiuand 
words for prose, no limit on 
poetry) may be submitted 
by any student o f MHS be
fore Jan. 81;

Exchansfees 
Give TalksA

The foreign students studying 
at Manchester High School pre
sented brief Introductions., to 
their respective countries at an 
assembly held Tuesday, Nov. 9. 
Guy Tangerone. president of the 
Student CJouncll, introduced the 
speakers, Mahmet Karabejti- 
glu, Claudia Loeffler, Te Oliva 
and Arlene LaPenta.

Mahmet, who is from Turkey, 
expressed impressions he receiv
ed in this country, and. compar
isons he has made between his 
native land and the United 
States. Life in Istanbul is simi
lar to here, except that he 
misses the easy tran.sportation 
in his native, city, afforded by 
the numerous buses and taxis. 
Mahmet likes yogart, which his 
American mother buys for him, 
and spicy toods, which are not 
customarily eaten here.

Claudia remarked that the 
students follow a course of 14 or 
15 subjects in Germany. At ten 
years of age the pupils must 
pass an exam to be allowed to 
attend high school, and later 
they must take an exam to go 
to a university or to have a 
job. Following her discussion, 
she showed slides of the beau
tiful buildings in Nuremberg,

Te Oliva explained the situa
tion of her young South Ameri
can country, Brazil. Her native 
land is still in the process of 
developing itself both politically 
and economically. She also feels 
the people she has met in the 
United States are friendly. Te 
showed slides presenting both 
sides of Brazilian life—the older 
stone edifices and the modern 
buildings and struotufes in the 
nation’s new capital, Brasilia.

Arlene LaPanta described her 
adopted country, Peru. She no
ticed that Peru has varying cli
mates, as does Brazil. The 
school system is similar to that 
of many European countries, 
having 15 subjects and attend
ing school on Saturday.

Members of the Somanhis staff (from left to right). Penny Taylor, Debbie Karp. Dale Mac-
Trombly, select candids for the 1966 yearbook. To see what 

Candida finally are selected, buy the 1966 yearbook! (Herald photo by Satemls.)

This week’s most popular ex
cuse for undone homework: 
"W e ran out of candles.”

Sign Up for Pinkies
A t t e n t i o n  prospective 

Pinkies: Any girl 13 or 14 
years of age desiring to be a 
member of the Junior Auxil
iary of Manchester Memo
rial Hospital should sign up 
for this at the high school 
cafeteria on Friday, Nov. 19, 
from 1:30 until 5. Girls who 
would like to work at ' the 
Penny Saver or other allied 
Pinky projects should also 
sign up at the cafeteria at 
this time.

Press Holds 
Annual Rally

East Catholic High School 
provided the scene for the 32nd 
annual convention of the Con
necticut Scholastic Press Asso
ciation (CSPA) held last Sat
urday, Nov. 6.

Student delegates from MHS 
attending the all-day affair 
were Barbara Cocconl, Helene 
Kiecolt and Jim Newton, edi
tors of the "World” ; Candace 
Davidson and Robin Starkel, 
both ’66, reporters on the 
"World” ; and Somanhis dele
gate, co-editor Arlene LaPenta. 
All faculty advisors of the two 
clubs also attended.

The convention began at 9:30 
a.m. with short welcome ad
dresses followed by a more 
lengthy account of the found
ing of the CSPA given by Dr. 
Dorothy L. Shapleigh, founder 
and honorary president of the 
organization.

Following the general assem
bly, students from many other 
parts of the state proceeded to 
various rooms for panel discus
sions and workshops on student 
newspapers and yearbooks.

New.spaper panel discussions 
"Organizing t h e  Staff” to 
"Cartoons— T̂he Story in Pic
tures.”  Yearbook panels includ
ed items from “ 'What Makes a 
Prize-Winning Yearbook” to 
"How to Make. Advertising an 
Integral Part of Your Year
book.”

Each panefl was divided into

Film Shown
The Manchester Film So

ciety will present, on Tues
day, Nov. 16, the moyie 
"The Caine Mutiny” with 
Humphrey Bogart. Jose Fer
rer, Van Johnson and Fred 
MacMurray. It is a story of 
rebellion on a combat vessel 
In the Pacific. Another short 
movie will be shown called 
"The Neighboring Shore." It 
illustrates poetry of Walt 
■Whitman with the woodcuts 
of artist Antonio. Both films 
will be in color. The pro
gram will run from 7 to 9:30 
p.m.

various facets of each topic, 
students on the panel speaking 
for approximately three min
utes apiece.

Following the^conference, the 
"World” editors expressed a 
sense of gratitude for not hav
ing to cope with many of the 
traditional problems of other 
editors o f selling and printing 
a newspaper.

Helene Kiecolt, ’66

Library Pages are asked to 
bring their candy order money 
to the library as soon as they 
receive It

Be sure to get your ticket to 
the Sock and Buskin production 
of "Diary of Anne Frank” on 
Nov. 19.

Students who miss a class or 
part of a class due to illness 
must report to the school nurse 
before leaving the building.

Booters Beat 
Staples, 2-1

Manchester ran onto the 
field, shouting and yelling en- 
thusia-stically. Staples of West- 
port walked out in silence to 
meet their foe. This set the pat
tern for the rest of the morn
ing as the Manchester booters 
went on to beat Staples 2-1 at 
Choate Field in 'Wallingford 
last Saturday.

Staples had come Into the 
game as favorites with an 11-0 
record, but 3rd ranked Man
chester never gave the West- 
port club a chance to show their 
stuff.

Manchester scored the first 
goal when Ron Conyers (68) 
faked brilliantly and sent a per
fect pass to Yogi (Joe) Amaio 
(67) who promptly put the ball 
in the net. The red and white 
made the mistake of relaxing 
after their first goal, however, 
and Staples registered when the 
local Booter's defense misplay- 
ed a free kick.

Then, in the 3rd stanza when 
a Staples back committed a 
hand ball in the penalty area. 
Bob Godin (66) capitalized by 
sending a hard shot into the net 
to make the score 2-1. This 
proved to be enough of a mar
gin to jglve the booters their 
semifinal win and a berth in 
the fina'ls of the State Cham
pionship yesterday.

Steve Cone, ’67

The second quarter officially 
began today.

Remember the time you wero 
walking down the hall and you 
dropped your books just as a 
mysteroous camera clicked —  
or that night at the Sport’a 
Dance when you tried to count 
all the shoes lined up against 
the wall—or that wonderful 
evening at the Junior Prom—or 
. . . the list could go on and on. 
All the happy times, the fun 
times, the embarrassing mo
ments when the "Candid Cam
era" caught you In the act of 
being yourself. There will bo so 
many memories to reflect upon 
when the year is done, so why 
not have a tangible reminder of 
the 1965-66 school year. They 
say a picture is worth a thous
and words; in that case, the 
1966 "Somanhis” will have 
quite a tale to tell.

"Somanhis” is in Its fifty- 
first year of publication. Each 
year shows some Improvement 
over the preceding volume. It 
has advanced from a small 
paper booklet to the large hard 
cover version of today. Thla 
year, "Somanhis” is under tho 
able leadership of co-editora 
Arlene LaPenta and Penny 
Taylor. The work for them and 
their staff began as soon as the 
1965 yearbook was completed. 
There were hundreds of candid 
photos to be looked through, 
and selected for printing, Intro
ductions, dedications, captions, 
Innumerable details for plan
ning the different sections—so 
many preparations before tha 
book Is ready for the student.

Helping Arlene and Peiuiy aro 
assistant editors who take 
charge of tho preparation of 
various sections. Dale MacLean 
is senior editor, Linda Trombly, 
club editor, Debbie Karp ia 
toculty editor, and in charge of 
the sports section is Ken Bom- 
berge>. ^Contributing ideas, 
sparking activity, and generally 
advising and guiding are faculty 
advisors, Mr. Jay Stager and 
Mrs. LaVerne Kelson.

Most of what the "SomanWs*' 
contains and what it will look 
like is kept under lock and key, 
but a few little secrets have 
leaked out! There will again bo 
color pictures in the introduc
tory section, a feature acclaim
ed by many previously. The 
class colors will be used for the 
cover. As you may recall, most 
club shots were taken in the 
auditorium. This year, however, 
many clubs will have pictures 
taken in locations which pertain 
more directly to their activity.

The first payment period for 
the 1968' "Somanhis”  is now. 
"Somanliis”  representatives will 
continue collecting until tha 
Thanksgiving vacation. The 
business manager for this year 
is Jessica Klimko.

For seniors, the book is a 
precious reminder of their last 
year in high school. For all it Is 
a priceless souvenir, a- store
house of memories whi<di can
not be left behind.

Sharon Douton, ’67

The cafeteria is open to stu
dents at 7 a.m. for study pur
poses. Students arriving before 
7 :45 should enter by the cafe
teria entrance. All entrances 
will be opened to admit stu
dents from 7:45 until 8:06 a.m.

Southern
lights sparkled and the fountain splashed 

as the 1966 Junior Prom, “ Gone with the 
Wind”  last Saturday night at 8 "toana- 
tormed”  the MHS cafetoria.

More than 150 couples (Including the cele
brated Captain ICddle' and hia date) were 
transported back in time to a southern 
fiantatlon Mttlng, circa 1800. Itaa mansion.

ôr Junior Prom
with carriage light beamip^ frpin Its por- 
Uoo, spanned tho long' cafeteria wall. Cherry 
twes In blossom, forsythia bushes, and even 
sh ancient southern oak draped -with Span- 
tohmoBs enhanced the general atmosphere.

Sjdrairod was the fountain with four 
engsl fisb whose magical powers grant

ed many wishes (more than $6.60 worth). 
lOlhlig^t o f tho evening was Uie inocto-

mation pf the queen’s court. Jo-An Bou
dreau, CO - chairman of the prom, was 
crowned queen, with her court composed o( 
Donna Haines, Merle Frasier, Carol Mea- 
sier, and Sue Magown, all '67.

Paul I^ d erm an ’a orchestra, playing the 
theme song, “ Gone ;With the Wind”  and 
other favoritaa ouch as “ StaiSlgor on tha

Shore” , "Some ShChanted Evening” , and 
“ Blue Velvet” , contributed immeasurably 
to the evening'! succese.

CJowns were expressions of Individual 
taste rather than indications of a current 
style, with neither long nor short hem 
lengths predominaiing.
'Whan the tost notea ahtoamared Into to-

lence and the rustling o f gowns had ceased, 
the spoUight on the fountain silhouetted a 
couple standing!arm in arm, making their 
final wish. Then, It Is said, they turned, 
walked slowly along the gold nmner and tot 
acroj^ the portico, and conUnued' through 
the open doors down the long corridor of 
Tara.', (Photos by Saternis)

JUl Horton,’IT
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; Retired Fire Chief
; James H. Schaub, 74, of 105 Highland St., retired 
fiouth Manchester fire chief, died early this morning at 
ilocky Hill Veterans Home and Hospital after a short 
illness. and he estimates his eam lnts so

Bom in Kittanlng, Pa., on 
8 ep t 7. ISSl, he has been a 
^ I d e n t  ot Manchester since he 
was five years old, living; most 
« f Ms life In the Highland Park 
section. Upon graduating from 
local schools, Mr. Schaub went 
to work in the restaurant busi
ness, working for P. J. O’Leary 
in the wholesale, retail and 
delicatessen divisions. He then 
Jwcame a partner with William 
Oarvin and opened a restau- 
ian t In the old Weldon Block.
Be later was in business with 
James Johnson and Raymond 
Robinson.

In 1818, he closed the restau- 
Jan t to eirter the U.S. Army, 
serving In the Machine Oun 
Co. of the 78rd Regiment, 12th 
Division.

Mr. Schaub returned to Man
chester and re-entered the res- 
tourant business. He became a 
inember of the SMFD Hose Co.

Boy.JBeout .Troop 4T of South Biehard Shi
HOLLYWOOD {IP) — Wayne Methodist Church participated ^

Newton’s llrst Job In show busiw in 8 special camping trip to **̂ ’*^^SS-Sl̂ -***** ^ ^  P
Oreenef^O»^oJr*p£ •s.̂ JT^BtaiSrtf̂ wh«i

a tabor union In his native Roa- weekend. About 60 boys and 10 taine, John Do»i)ro6 t i d  i v ui Was a  hand teller at the same 
noke, Va. He was 10. and the fee adulu attended under the lead- SpWella, C8no«Ulg; Rtohatd «* the bank in which
w T tS b m th e r ’ •>* "P”* *«hlp Of Henry LiChapelle, *|‘**®‘2* MM* ^Ofttwdltl. s t e - » » M  8n o«acial. was given 
with his broths. scoutmaster. The boys wet^ BScskowskl, Michael Kc- * « »»M»ded Six mowWXpended Six month eentence 

h Messtey, tb the Ihirfleld Sute. JaU last
fw  i ! s  vaTr Saturday, the boye travel* FOTtaiae, Dctpii* flan- Wesk <m a  mlsdameanor charge
ouarSA of a «»• Chirieetown Dona* of hatftyal of omployer’e ac-
^a rte ro  of a mllHon dollars. Navy Yard where th .v  tmirad and Michael Bourgua, oooh* epustt.

Aiflin^ Crashes '  
While Landing, 
40 Die, 50 Safe

*■’* y ^  ’
. /  ' :*•

Fraaier Barracks Mess Donnell, Craig Uv«rs.u4t, D*h* n r j  
Navy Yard, the group Ms flengo, Petef Dumalfte aiid
the Bunker HUl Monu- Michael BourfiUe, oamplitg; r°*^.***” ^  8 iMlIy on

John Shnnnon, Supheh H

(Oontlnned from Pago Ono)
A Bimilar view was expreeeed 

by Padcr Hogue, chief flight-j 
safety engineer for Boeing. " i„  
think it’s a fine airplane and re
cent unfortunate experience are ' 
In my opinion tmrelated,” he de-  ̂
cleared. *

The survival of the pilot and “ 
other crew members provided an 
cpp;!rtunlty for investigators tof 
obtain first hand expert opinion. 
on the cause. '

Mrs. Lyndon R. Day of Arling- ’ 
ton, Va„ a passenger who es-, 
caped, said; “I heard a loud 
thud. 1 knew we had made a 

^  ^  ^  .'crash landing. There w ere ',
The Rev. Douglas May of outside of the
Zion Preacher

S  DMember'"**** November the’̂ . I ^ N a ^ ^ M tS y e r * U M  **>*•

trade. ^W ch  fs J S g ' t ^ S  S  S*e ^e ss  Donnell. Craig UvCAuit. DSh*
playing everything from banjo vUUed the
to violin. He acquired his educa- m ent -  — ____
tlon In the toughest school for kowskT*M lri^l 8galnat Cpri T. x io tlt.H . ot N«w Britain, who U preparing plane on both sides. 1 scrambled^
an entertainer: The Las Vegas vuTTto ^  ^  k» the f a t a l ^  for missionary service In the through a door on to a wing and

town are woni« “bow. The group returned to Levergult and Creg- .J*?** 88ld Tctkle h u  been preachCr a t the annual Mission P“ senger, Ralph s./.
the camp fo? the evening meal ®*T Fontaine, nature; Stephen “ k *• "®w an aloehoUo and has r-*atlval of Zion Evangelical Nesbitt of Santa Monica, Calif., ;

p itc w it t lh r r l lU e  ^ “ ic e 'Z i  “ ** “  P '« ' •«<? . M i c h 8*1 LuUieran Church on Sunday at ‘ bumo*'^2tert Z *
ice e X s  I  ^  “*«>« the dlreeUon of Bourque, pioneering; MiChdet ‘he faCU. But Fasano t^e lO a.m. Service. His topic i*̂*̂** ‘’"'"P ; swerving,'

cubes. H e c k l^ . I ^  wen aaslatant scout- M c D o n n e l l  and hpchael edmitted that will be on Matthew 9:35-38 with
Id. says W ape. master. Bourque. aehoIarsMp; Mark •’• ’*'** the cauee Of the tragedy the theme "The Lord's com- ^rom the rear. People

Orlo^V8kl. Stephen Naexkoweki, bocduse of the alcoholism. passion for the Harassed and thrown all o ^ r  the place, r. 
 ̂ ‘ Helpless.’’ A. P. Mertan, an el- WM horrible. The heat was.

every kind,

handle the situation." r - ^ ^ t L i u y u i t  com- xfteViaM » n a x  nauui
Newfon recepUy completed a “««>« WllUam Mullen ,t!2e? S^sfrvStoS^ ‘ ^  KAVBN

Uvo-week run at the Coconut *®*‘*ted by *<>«•
CSrovc, a booking — »■ —
ed fqr three
wasn’t ready.’ v̂ ,. «L,ciuin mimt -— --------- „  . . _
there cbuld be no doubt that he the Catholic scouts P*ler DumMne Kenneth C kustnrer ........went <to Mass In a nearby ®’'*t John Donohue, swimming; . »**>u«tit c . Kusterer Of WOod- Mr. May Is taking courses at

^burch. The troop returned to Leverault, small imat **,’ ^ J'lMor, said Tliursday Hartford Seminary Foundation -
entertainment Manchester Sunday afternoon sMllng; and Mldbael McDonnell <M'y nourishment during the in Islam, Arabic, Linguistics ^ ** '

.• w a v w e a s w x /s i. .  ^  *  tw i..*  A A.4 . . . . .  W . a  Sa. .  a .  a... . . . . . . .  . n l f l t t n P n l  t .(fh A  n l *  A #

Fa st  n b a iii.y  o v e r
(AP)—A Yale der of the church, will give a terrible.’

James H. Schaub
Nesbitt said he dived through

Funerals
'*"" ' 11 was ready. Manv leadinr Mass ui a nearby '-’Quonue, swimming;

b T J ^  the first Mrs, Della A. Farrington «8ures in 'the entertainment ‘o
Mlar in the Fire Department, Funeral services for Mrs. gave him a standing ova

led for tha ministry, the Rev. ,, j
Mr. May Is taking courses a t ^ner was buimedcharcoal black.■ 

a junior, said Tliursday Hartford Seminary Foundation "^’̂ nr®n M. Weggeland, deputy i

having been appointed In 1923. Bella A. Farrington of 99 Oak  ̂ , -- —  .—  - -  h , .u , .................  r.
The former fire chief attain- S‘. were held last night at the v  .♦ v cut vs Holv Cross i

•d  conslderaoble recognition Holmes Funeral Home, 400 . ’L to Newton before he
While a member of the fire de- Main St. Robert Gordon .Ir. was '"“" I  bim to be fh T s to m  cammJs '

Eh-rs^'p.ll.slerhe'Xresses'^l^^^^ «  m fklng

tlon at the close ot^hia Mw»r* ‘focp activity will Richard Shaiftln, woodcarv- has been from milk but that and Christian Missions to Mus- M®ttngulshaWe remains of the
charged act ^  tb* University of S e ^ t l -  Particular lim I.^nds as well as a course in '•®PP«‘> an arm or.

the fire schools until his re- the organist. Burial will be 
tlrement as well as training Ml. Hope Cemetery, North- 
.most of .the men under him. Mr. ‘Idd, Vt., this afternoon.
Schaub was an Outstanding In- Members of the VFTV Auxlli- 
atructor of first aid In World aJY conducted a memorial ser- 
W ar n. He also toured Con- vice last night at the funeral 
necticut training many of the home.
aewor fire departments In the _____
.use of Inhalators and the La- Arthur g . Miller Sr.
F W e  Fire Fighting equip.- Funeral services for Arthur

„  „ ,   ̂ G- Milter Sr. of 111 Cambridge
Mr. Sriiaub served at head- St. were held yesterday aflor- 

quarters of the SouUi Manches-

lot a t noon.
church parking

— discomfort." primitive agriculture at Yale _
KUSteref’a objective was to University. He expects to work Dr. Hllnaon Castle, a medical,

A n i e r i c a n  T iU P #*!! eympauiy for Nor- primarily with the Mohamme- ‘or the Federal Avia-..
than R. MOrrlSon, a Quaker who dans in the Philippines. ARency, said he found'

I n t o  A  i n  n  11 A l l  suicide by fire in Born in Detroit, he attended “odies "strewn along the aisle,,
^  front of the Pentagon to protest trade school and high .school, ^o"’® of thern^ piled on top of"

l i v  C ,0 1 1 2  A c r o n t s  P'®’ P^ruclpauon In the war in After two years in engineering ° ’
J  - r a g c a i i o  Purdue University, he went .t*’® Passengers listed,-

(Contlniied from Pare One) ■ _  to work for the U.S. Lake Sur- among the.
Co n tr a c ts  A'R’ARDED vey a division of the Army was Bill Linderman. who *;

"We got our fir«t hi„ V , Scoutma.ster Rich- '- i^ r  ‘or the International Vol- WASHmOTON (AP) Award of Corps of Engineers. After 8
go fi St big break ard Dunn of Mlddletwon. untary Sen-lee-IVS. two defense conteaeU tot.ii^-. month.s. he was drafted and competitions when he

porters as "sir." Like other 
multitalented stars who become Troop 91
big enterprises — Newton has Boy Scout Troop 91 of Man- 
two corporations, is forming a che.ster Green School recently 
third ■ he refers to KIs per- held a Court of Honor. It was 
forming self as “we.”

when Jackie Glca.son saw us In After the awards at The Court Hunting’s civilian" vehicle was S*44?o^*1^ S n M c u L r i S f  w ^edT n the inTantry“ a r i  sT^ six years ago. Linderman-
_e- of Honor, slides ta’.ten in July pepp^fed with bullets. Membera were announced today by of- Palnter and draftsman as well ‘’®®‘ ^ *^P®r. ••

flees of the aute’s Senators, os an in 
Tliey Were: climbing.

Phoenix and put us on his tele-
vi.sion show" he win oa,. ■.«'» w  '  ̂ ......were announced today by of* paimer ana draftsman as well ..................................................................................................... ........... ......
putusonhVsshoVV' time;"” ^  Pbllmont a military’ conwy that he had flees of the aute’s Seimtors «  an instructor in mountain was secretary - treasurer of the ■
^ I *11̂  • Scout Ranch. N.M.. were showTi. five minutes earlier said Th«y Wera: ’ climbing. Rodeo Cowboy Association. i

s s i l  cherub-fneed. The troop news bulleUn, which they found his bullart*riddlftd -SU .4i5.^7 Motm »r4fK a... Upon his dLschar^e. hP tp- Among the surxdvors was

w ^  °f Grace Luth- "Dropped .->0 pounds this ted. o di.stribu
®'"“ ’ Church, Hartford, official- -Vear. ' he explained. " I’m doivn

After shooting

year. He liad been day man at 
Hope Co. 2 for 6',i years bejbre 
being appointed chief o t/ the 
South Manchester Fire Depart
ment on Jime 18, i9fS0. He .suc
ceeded the late Albert B. Foy as 
Chief.

Mr. Schaub retired on Feb. 9. 
1963 and was succeeded by W. 
Clifford Mason, present chief of 
.the Town Fire Dept.

Mr. Schaub married the for
m er Emma J, Wilson, daughter 
«f the late William and Rachael 
.Wilson on Sept. 17, 1924. He was 
'* member of St. Mary’s Epis- 
-copal Church

ed. Burial was in East Ceme
tery.

Bearers were Henry Damn, 
Fred Mohr, Renato Cimi.ino, 
George French, Rene Courte- 
manchc and Roland CoUrtc- 
manche.

414,416,047, Navy, with the Upon his discharge, he re- ^
Pratt A Whitney dirision of ‘o his home to work. He Passenger listed as S. Shimura,.

- Hunting United Aircraft Corn East I’̂ arricd and, through his wife, atomic scientist from Japan, 
p .  . , though Ihe head, the Viet Cong Hartford, for spare parts for Ramona, he became Interested ' ‘̂ ^^ms Included 2-ycar-'

s :s r  r / r
The number aboard originally-i

Mental Aid Unit 
Will See Artist

Uamel McLeTTonTicbaro delta cHy o r  TtoT Long"’̂ ^ ^ ^  vehicles
Newtons "nrinHnpi Whitesoll, first were on their way to Can Tho. '

has been L  r  1 suece.ss dass; Richard Mldlln and M miles awsy and about 100
Vftim r -'*ingcr. Like all Chuck Zucker, st.ar; James miles .south of Saigon
bro.adTinUs“ horizons’® Whitesell. life; and Steven Vai- Barlicr reports had said that

,V, non:>:on.s. ciulis, eagle. he was killed when a mine ex*
m .signed to giie.at .star on Those earning merit badge.s ploded under the vehicle, but

December," he. included Peter Ha.skell, cooking t'P’ was erroneous, the spokes-
to st.art and crmplng; Bruce Joslln, man said.

PTA Hears Talk 
On Modern Math

'Bonanza
rc|X)rtcd. like

taking instructions, he 
returned to Purdue and gradu
ated a.s a member of the Na- Siven by the airlines as 89. 
tlonal Civil Engineering Hono- '-®®ause babies in arms are not 
rai-y fraternity, Chi Epsilon. separately listed a.s passengers,..

After college, the guest Nearly three hours after the 
preacher was employed as a P'ane burned, a telephone call-, 
consulting engineer at Denver, Pmned grief into Joy at the home 
Colo., and later as a design Mr. and Mrs. Stein Donaldson >Mrs. Gordon C. Getchell, a

Grad* 1 ten^gher at Waddell construction engineer for°a °f Utali, They were at theheading in tho direction of net ..........  r™ ...  ̂ «7,y îicr ai waaoeu ucuou engineer lor a ........ • .... .............. «"•
ing. No. I haven’t done anv vet' coring ^  Jas'in. Pion- Tlie guerrllla.s opened fire on School, wlU be the guest apeak- Climax. Colo. Impres.sed airport to meet their son, Lyrm ĵn i aonc anj jet, cenng and svamming; Daniel the convov. but ouiekiv guew apeau __________Willi.am r>onniH«on a,...Members of the. Mental Aid but I m 'rea llv7ctinT T veT tC ; swimming; Daniel me convoy, but quickly broke

Fellowship will be given an art that I sine- n c o n e - M c L e n n o n .  rowing and canoe- contact when the troops re- fe ven art that I .sing a .song, I .signed un in.-: PJehnra xriHn„ rowing, turned Uie fire.les.son Tue.sday at 7:30 p m by for" clv’ T o e L c X '  ̂ Richard Afidlln,
Sundvors include, besides his Kenneth Herrmann of Bloom'- Corov Allen and aftor a"week s"1n’ming,

Jlrife. two daughters. Mrs. Carl ‘‘cM. He will Instruct Uie group
.Anderson of ilanchester and m charcoal .sketching. Thur.s- 
Mrs. Charles Minicuccl of Bol- ‘‘ay evening will be an open 
ton; a  sister, Airs. Herman night. Afternoon prograih.s. fol- 
JClssman of Chestnut Hill, and *°wcd by dinners, are held on 
dline grandchildren. the same days, starting at l :30
, Funeral services will be held P m.
Monday at 2 p.m. at St. Mary’s The group is open to those 
.Episcopal Cliurch. The Rev. ‘nom the Greater Hartford and 
George F. Nostrand, rector, will Manchester area.s who have 
officiate. Burial will be in East been treated or are being treat- 
ipemetery. ed for a mental or emotional

Friends may call at the *»nes.s. Tliosc wi.shing further in- 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main formation may contact the .spon- 
Bt.. Sunday from 2 t o  4 and 7 to soring agency, the Capitol Re-
•  Mental Health Association, T rH a 'X rd

The family suggests that those 217 Farmington Ave. Hartford
Who wish to do so may c o n - __________
tribute to the Book of Rcmcm-

he said I didn't need him. I felt 
pretty good about that."

Who’s V ho Lists 
Tho from Town

finger
printing, soil and water conser- 
\-atlon and music; Gregroy Mo- 
berg, woodcan-lng, pioneering 
and small boat sailing.

Al.so, Alan Rice, rowing and 
archery; William Preston, life
saving; Steven Vaiciulis, per-

er at a meeting of the Buckland-"^
School PTA on .  verted Nigerian at a church con- ‘be flight.
nw, * ' ’ention, the Rev. Mr. Alay be- "^bey saw the plane bum and,
^uTs tblnking agtiin of the mlni.s- ’’eard that 40 were dead. Their ,
nroA-h M<XJeni Ap- try. He was employed at the '^a‘ appear and they re-.;
*^Sh« 'vben be left for Concor- ‘amed tearfully to their motel;

» X !  a BS in educa- dia Seminarj’, Springfield 111 'fb®" ‘he phone rang. It

lege. Salem, Mass., and an MS Unity Lu’Jieran am reh, Clevc- ‘'Mom, Dad," he said,

Patrons Listed 
By Dramatists

froTYT wnn a ~ ------  i^iiuiieran vjmircn Cleve- *̂ 0 .%̂, uc o»iu,
Patrons for "Never Too Late.’’ She Is >aml, Ohio, and graduated from '’’‘ssed the plane in Chicago.

A production of th^ .. ^  ‘ enrolled in the the sem inarv c m r i n o * -----------------------

About Town
the sem inary last SDrin-

.year program at the Uni- He and Mr". M a y S d e d  the

V ^ ^ e  of St. Mary’s Episcopal H o s p i t a l  N u t C S

Hunter Killed 
By Friend’s Gun

ABddle Tpke. and Brian E.'sei^ Janies‘'“ wh"fesen"'* ITche^'. S r ^ ' ^ b y c ^ J ^ i T u l u m ' ^ c o m *  
fert of 131 Deepwood Dr. have camping and readmg; and te rM N L ^ t ^ v "” “ ®* ^  Chairman of the
been .selected for membership Chuck Zucker, swimming cook- ,̂ *®°®*ation are Dr. .steering committee for the el-
in "Who's Who in American Uni- ing and archery. f  '-.s. Robert Alesbury*. Dr. ementary curriculum re v is it  m
versitie.s and Colleges." They ^  M” - John Barry. Dr. and mathematlis committee for the
are .sUidents at the University Training Camp Mrs. Jo,eph Barry. Atty. and Manchester Public Schools
of Hartford. An ovcmiglit training camp Uavid B^rr^'. Dr. and Mrs. _____ j_______

Poe, sn English literature ma- Jmilor leaders will be con- ®Mward Besser. Air. and Mrs.
Jqr in the School ot Arts and ‘‘'^ ted at Camp Jolin.son begin- Rabert Bomberger, Dr. and Mrs. Taste Turpentine?
Sciences at the university, i- a "'"S on Satiu-day, Nov. 27, at 9 “̂ ^bn Braat, Dr. and Mrs. David ‘
candidate for a B.A. degree. He ’’ oi. Ail first class scouts within Caldwell Jr., Dr. and Atrs. Leo HBW
Is the son of Mrs. Pascal E. Poe Charter Oak Council and living Clinrendorff.

Visiting hours are 2 lo 8 p.m . and the late Dr. Pn.scal Poe. Ho ®a-’‘ af th® CannccUcut River are ^Iso, Mrs. William Conlan, „ ------------- re.sems aooul the iIn all areas c.xceptlng mater- is married and'has n daughter. ®h|fib:e to attend. 3.rr. and Mrs, Richard r*c.„.i,.-’ and peppermint. TA,rw.„. “ e same acreage of the knotvn commercial uses

ring to New Britain. 
They have four children.

‘Export Land’ Sizable
WASHINGTON - - Eighty 

million acres of the 300 million 
harvest'ed in the United Slates 
produce for export, making tliis

VFW will sponsor a seafood 
night tonight from 6:30 to mid-,, 
night a t the post home for ; 
members and guests.

1 0 %  A bove 1 ,0 0 0  f e e t
NEW YORK—About 10 per'

YORK _ IndnsfH i ‘he world's large.st ex- cent of the volume of the world's
Chemists have develoned svnth» farm product.s. The oceans is from the*surface to
tie flavors of lemon lime sn» .r' Producing for export rep- 1,000 feet. In this territory muchvuivu ume, spear- resents about the. A..d../«j«aAA, nilnt and pcppemii t  ̂ jcsenis aoou

nlly where they are 2 to 4 p.m. ■ He is a 1969 graduate“m“ Ma"m ^11 particip.mu will be organ- and Mrs! ^ S d '^ 'S k ^ ;  ‘1? b a se ^ ^ d  m d S i n g  m S a T k l  .
and 6:30 to 8 p.m. and private Chester High School. ' . i^cd as provi.«;ional patrols with Mrs. A. Elmer Diskan! »yntheslglng the flavors. Illinois  ̂ ^  ® ^
rooms wher^ they are 10 a.m. Seifert, an accounting major ‘«aAt one regl-stcred scouter Mrs. Martin Duke Dr! traded .

HARRMON Metn. rAR  ̂ * to 8 p.m.. Visitors are requested In the School of Business Ad- '"’itliln each patrol. and Mrs. John Eddy. Mr.’ and
Connecticut himter fataPv sh<v nT* *" P“tt®nta’ rooms, ministration at the university, is Instruction will be concen- Beniard Feltonf Dr. Louis

compa^kJi tlday L s ta k m r U m e 'n l ^ ^ r t  * “  k ® decree in ‘rated on the skjlls needed to en- F'o'ey- Dr.'i and Afrs. Joseph
him for a deer roUce ^  patient. business administration. He has Joy winter camping and hiking. Guardino, Dr. and Mix.

Walter T. Bell J r  32 of PA'ITENTS TODAY: 289. be®'r Mcretaiy of the Account- Each patrol will be coached by a G ulnan,M r.andM rs.B artO au- 
Horthford, Conn., was klUed by ADAIITTBD YESTERDAY: J^ io r  leader Instructor specific. ^®‘-
a  single shot In the back of the Raymond Blanchette, RFD 2, h, A lpha Zeta, honorary ally trained for the Job by the Also, Dr. and Afrs. Fronds
heck as he emerged at the edge Rockville; Mrs. Ann Brown, 118 h e r ^  training staff. Helfrlck. Dr. and Mrs. Thomas
•f a  field. Tracy Dr.; Lyle Chadwick, Cov- i , .  Yowg Democrats. He Each sequence of action re- Healy, Dr. and Mrs. Frank Hor-
* Ronald Merrill, S9. of Bran- **“ >7: Kurt Cowles, 328 Lake ““rb'aaful winter op- ‘«n, Dr. and Mrs. Melvin H«r-
iord, Conn., and formerlv of St-1 Thomas Edwards, 84 Birch * acnooi. eraUons out-of-doors will be wiU, Dr. and Mrs. Charles
Harrison and Casco, was quoted Mrs. Betty Filler, 82 Cot- " demonstrated Immediately be- Jacobson, Aflss Eva Johntton, Dr.
hy Sheriff Charles Sharpe as .‘ K̂® S‘-: Mrs. Harriet Frazier, T l™  r  .  performance by the scouts Mrs. Ri AI. Kaye, Atty. and
faying he thought Bell was a ^  ®̂-‘®® R<f-: Mrs., Bettylou A-«Huing l i m e  LU t in training. Each scout will re- Mrs. Eugepe Kelly, Mr. and Mrs.
(Peer breaking into the field. He Green, 121 Lenox St.; Mrs. Nan- NEW YORK — About 22 nsr ‘̂ **.ve a workbook in which to Edward K enn^, Dr, and Mrs.__________ NEW YORK — About 22 ner '^"‘v* ® workbook In which to Edward Kenn^,

Sd Bell, with whom he has Hassett, 22P St. James St.; cent of a Jet freighter’s elapsrf ‘"f^rtwatlon useful In the Robert Keeney.
ited for nine years, was sup- Gall Heller, 76 Bolton St.; Ross time In the New York-Chicago ‘rt>®P winter program. Alsq, Dr. and Mra. Osorge

posed to have staUoned himself U‘l‘on. Keeney Dr.. Bolton; John run is devoted to loading and CerUflcates of training and Lundberg Brl, Dr. and Mrs.
t t  the opposite end of the field. H'»“ Pn, 28 Benton St.; Peter unloading. New cargo-handling ’P®®*®* Insignia will be ls8ue<^^G*®*Y« Lundberg Jr., Mr. and

Police said Bell was wearing Mazzadra, East Hartford; Tina equipment has cut the loading *’'* Blackledge Dlatrlct Mrs. Edwin Lamb, Mr. and
•  yellow jacket, red cap and OueUett®. RFD 2, Rockville; or unloading operaUon to 20 'Coining Committee. Mrs. Frank Maloney. D r . ,and
pants. He was shot at a distance Roeser, Ocean Side, minutes. The Jet time between reservaUons, unit leaders Mrs. Stuart Marsh, Dr. and Mrs.
• f  about 488 feet. N.Y.; Gall Rogler, South Wind- ‘be two clUea is 2 hours 18 ‘‘*v>uld apply to Murray Roy at Desmond AfeOann, Dr. andM n.

Bell was Maine’s third hunt- ®®‘'' Mrs. Jane Starling, 81 Dur- minutes. ’ *h.  ^ ^ —  _ *"—• ---- •— — - --
tog death in the last two days • Mrs. Merna West, 14
and the sixth of the season. Agnes Dr.; James Wood, He

bron.

M O S T  
M O D E L S  

IN  S T O C K

Personal Notices

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert I-soma,

J  m  Spruce St.; a daughter Ito

HEALTH CAPSULES
l>v Mirharl A. I’elli, >1.1).

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Scribndr, 
81 Tunnell Rd., Vernon. I 

DISCHARGED YESTERDA'^:In Memoriam
to loving memory of Ronald A _ —  -
[jhdoon who psued away Nov. F rancis Sesto, 1(M w. Middle
Sedly misted by Tpke.; Mary and Mark Dion,
it . fiodla B. lluldoon and FVunlly ** Carter St.; Mrs. Elizabeth 
_________________ ________ _ Sauer, RFD 1. Bolton: Cathe

rine Morgan, 28 N. Elm St.; 
Mrs. Marlon Sheman.skis, 20 
Westfield St,; Carl McAlIi.stcr, 
143 Campfieltl Rd.; Airs. Kathe
rine Sweet, 212 Parker S’.; Airs. 
Doris Rivosa, Wapping; Edward 
Goetz, Tolland; Xlexnnder Zu-' 
romskl, 162 Maple St.; Raymond 
Caron, E ast. Hartford; a iarles 
Todd, 14 Laurel St., liockville; 
Betsy Hunter, 10 Keeney Dr., 
Bolton; Albert Ylznitsky, 40 
Vernon St.; Mrs, Lena KraWc, 
East Hartford; Airs. Gloria Haii! 
tanen and .-son. RFD 3, Rock
ville; Airs. Roberta Arnvstrong 
and daughter, Coventry.

HOW PO YOU WA5H CRtA^S* 
OR OIL$ FROM THE $KIN 

AROUNP A WOUND 7

T O D A Y 'S  BEST 
" V A L U E .R A T E D "  

U S ED  C A R  V A L U E S
LISTED 

BY

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

ON PAGE 13

rw! IMI*

U4E K6R04ENE, naphtha, OR 
RUP0ING ALCOHOL ON A ■ 
FRE^H COTTON TuFT FOR 
£ACH stroke, always 

STROKE away from 
The wound.

the C3iarter Oak Council Service Mlkolewaky. Dr. and Mrs. 
Center or call Olnt Hendrick- Wilfred Moyer, Dr. and Mra. 
son, 72 8. Hawthorne St., by Sat- Narby, Dr. and Mrs. Paul 
urday. Norman.

_  Also Mr. and Mrs. RichaM
Troop 120 Olmsptead, Dr. and Mre. James

T- O' S‘- D*’- Mrs. Edward
James ^ u r c h  held a Court ot Platz, Dr- and Mra. John Prir- 

“ *® •<*«>•• " “ b* Mr. and Mra. I>avld 
rohn M .i^H k and Eagle Scout Roach, Dr. and Mra. Douglas 
David White conducted the Roberta, Dr. and Mrs. Martin

C. Rubin, Dr. and Mra. Merrill Ru- 
i ^ k ,  t ^ p  c a rm a n , spoke on blnow. Miss Anna Ssmpeon, Dr. 
The Value of Advancement in and Mrs. Walter Scheldt.

frienri^l/f PorenU and Also, Dr. and Mrs. Jaitob Be
friends attended. gal, D'r. and Mra. Joseph Shaw,
fh. Douglas Smith,
F^rrln  M” - Robert Stanton,
othy Gol^n. Bruce Belflore, and Airs. .Philip Sumner, Dr

David Szetela and Don Pow- and Airs. Robert Wtldcn Dr 
K7vln"‘̂ ^i^M i TrablU, Dr. ;ai)d

STUDEBAKERS
U V E  H U N D R E D S  O F  D O L U R S  B E F O R E  «6s C O M E  O U T !

ucludiiiff: Heater, Defroster, Oil Fil- 
Undercoa^ Padded Daah, ^-speed 

W i^rs, Hora Ring, Windshield Wash- 
«Tr,Seat Belts.

AS LOW A S '

R E A D Y  T O  G O !  
N P T H I N ^  E L S E  T O  B U Y !

O'Neill and Michael Airs. David Warren.
Pc.sclk, second class; Roger Also,, Dr. and Mrs John 

f Wrtght, Dr. and Airs. Edmond
Buettner Florist.

, Oi-lmvski, Florist, Hallmark pharmAcy,

Bourque. Gregory ^Fontaine, P h a S y .  ”  Medleel |

Sm I O u r
0 « o 4  SducHen O f

U m <  S t w l a f c a k s n
M A t

SM b tfo u fM  Savings!

*1795
D t ! i m t d  In M cm clwsttr

BOLAND
MOTORS INC.

349 C E N T E R  S T R E E T  
ot VVost G u n te r S t , ‘

T E L  S43-4079

Coventry

Youth Charged 
After Accident 
With Selectman

Aug. 16. The ship i s  serving as 
a base of eperallans for tho op
eraUon in coalffiAAtot with unit
ed AlrUnea a S P ip F ^ v lI  Aero- 
nauUcs Board;

Fite and Dram Corpa 
The Nathan Hale Ancient Fife 

and Drum Corps meets at 1:45
A Lebanon youth has been ar*

rested as the result of an auto South l i r a  AuxllUry
accident on RL 31 Tuesday in The Women’s AuxUlary of tho 
which the car belonging to Coventry Volunteer Fire Asso- 
F irst Selectman Richard P. ®laUon meetk at 8 p.m. Monday 
Oallnat was substantially dam- *** ^® ^o^tb End firehouse, 
aged. Lutheran Notes

David E. Woodwturd, 19, was "Equipped for War" will be 
arrested last night and charged the sermon topic of the Rev, 
with evading responsibility and William H. Wilkins, pastor ot 
operaUng without a  license as a ‘be Prince of Peace Lutheran 
result of the collision. Church. Sunday a t 10:15 8im.

Woodward allegedly backed 
from a private drive into Rt. 31 Mr.
a f t e r  Tuesday’s area-wide of Wright’s Mill Rd., will be 
blackout, without lights, hit baptized by the Rev. Mr. Wll- 
Galinat’s car as Oallnat was kins during the service, with 
driving past, and left the scene Mr. and Mrs! Charles Ralsch as 
of the accident without stop- godparents. Church School Is

M fO T ia n tm  BVffifWG h e r a l d , m a n o t b s i^  g o n n ,, Fr id a y , NdVEMBEB 12. im 5

.VF *

Hebron

TotJbti 
At Blackout

to kntt or crochet mlt- an tf' pTwia t iitohop, U ir RL tabUsh tha 22nd tnihad Praaby. 
iSH:, «,*IV**''*" *® *’’* DUtrict W8tfa» B . Ctoay. In  effecL tartan Church in IM PraabWary

“**• *^n>»rat« Com* of the OnimecUaiir V a S l^ r^
trtMiaoa tUa wintar. muntofl e( Uta-Aoctse, with cel- Cortes Tipton, director of wyetsi

The next auxiUary meeting ahrktldn.of Bdly Oommunion In eervicee of Oreatar Harttonl 
trill ha Dec. 1, with 8 Chrtetmaa p a r^  and mission on Council of Churches trill speak.

If Ibis correqxmdent abould • Patty- Fvetyone le to bring a ****• Hie topic will be "Tha Mlaaloh
■tart today’s column by aaylng for th# grab bag. • of the Cfauroto in Greater Haii-

**"—•— KanelMator Uventag Herald ford."
BMxtaa oomapendenL >Oao Sn- Reeervafions tor tha dinner 
Sm  Paadtoton. tsL EW-S65i. will ctosaThuraday, Nov. 18 ai^l

1 iiVtuHlJ

BO late that we had 8 tramend- Sunday sendees a t  Hebron
ou 1 blackout here Tuesday after: . Goni^gatlonal Church
noOn, readei;8 would think we win be 9:30 ajn.; Gilead. 12:80. 
lived In the back ages. But it The Rev. Jolm N. Proes, pastor, 
was a wallop and a  aeare, and will officiate.' 
we can’t  help Just mentioning SL Peter’s  Notes
It, coming, as It did, Just about On Sunday, Holy Communion 
the Ume when housewives were wlU be celebrated a t S t  -Peter's 
starting to get supper te r their Episcopal Church, eommemo- 
menfolks. ’’It wlU coma back In rating the oonsecraUon of Sam-to mfnnf* ** mil 4>«Ai4I»V6 Tb ...,e M. . . . . . .

Form ing Cliurch 
Meeting Topic

ping. He was summoned to ap
pear In Circuit Court 12 in 
Manchester on Nov. 29. Con
stable Stewart E. Hillman In
vestigated, and Chief Ludwig 
KolodzieJ made the arrest.

Commememoratlve Wreath
Tho Honor Roll a t the Greens 

has been graced with a wreath, 
placed there by the Auxiliary of 
the Green - Chobot - Richardson

.  - .t—.i.. *> t: - - —-I, -.— .w.OTivimuuii ut w n r  Bkstminsier United Presby-
**̂ *{*1*!’. ** **“’’“  '>** Seabury, the first bishop of teriah Fellowahlp wlU have a

_________________ ____*̂ ® 8«n« 8 Connecticut and pie first EpU- family night eupper Friday,
backed James William Peterson, son of aom® copal bishop In the United Nov. J9 at 6:M p.m. a t Faith
) Rt. 31 Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Peterson 6 P®“’ *“J^*” ‘***“ ' SUtes. The celebration alw  Uitheran Church, 1120 Silver Hal group of six famUlee to mow

Vright’s Mill Rd., will be ®®”*®, ,  •®'‘ hours. Oh marks the 33th anniversary of Lane, Bast HarUord. Tha event ll» n  40’ families In East Hart
ivah ftom t»— •*x'_ v.rri wcu, It was kIihI of fun. the conaecrfition of the Spisoo* la open to all famlUea and Indl* Mancheeier and Olaaton

. ^ntUtuHon Oak pate of Connecticut’s eighth vlduals Interested in helping es- bury.
State Representative Douglas

M. Fellows has presented tha ■ " . ' m i ■■ , .......

may be made by conUetlng the 
organising minister, the Rev. 
dordbn 8. Bates of m  Madlaon 
St.. East Hartford.

Eastminster Fellowship meets 
each Sunday at the George E. 
Slye School, Klngaton Dr., off 
Oak 8 t ,  Bari Hartford. R held 
Ita flrat worship aervica Oct. l, 
1964 end has grown from an Ini
tial group of six famUles to more

School Visited 
B y  200 Parents
About 900 attended a meeting 

and open house of the PTA a t 
Nathan Hale School Wednesday 
night at the school.

After a brief business meet
ing,. parents' vUIted the class
rooms where teachers gave a  
brief mimraary of work to be 
accomplished by the students 
during the stdtool year. After 
the classroom orientations, the 
parents and vtsitora returned to 
the auditorium to see the port
able science laboratory,, which 
the PTA donated to the school 
last year.

The parents also viewed the 
display of books at the Book 
Fair. Proceeds from the fair 
will be used to purchase new 
'books for the school library.

V l ^
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at 9 a.m.
Voting members of the church 

congregation meet a t 2 p.m. 
Sunday In the church.

The Walther League youth 
group of the church meets at 
4 p.m. Sunday at the parsonage 
on Coriiwall Dr. for a rehearsal 
of a play they will give Dec. 
15. A bu.alness meeting at 6:50 
p.m. here will follow the re-

Post, American Legion, In oh- hearsal. 
eervance of Veteran’s Day. First Church Notes

The auxiliary has given 35 to The Rev. William E. Beldan, 
the Mansfield State Training pastor of the First Congrega.! 
School arid Hospital and to the tlonal Church, will conduct the 
Norwich State Hospital Pa- worship service at 11 a.m. Sun- 
tient’s Fiirid, ' for Christmas day. "What About Missions?” 
progrrama. will be his topic.

The unit Is buying gifts aa A Bible discussion group 
part of its annual contribution meets from 8 to 9:30 p.m. Mon- 
to the Christmas Gift Shop day In Kingsbury House with 
programs at veterans’ hospitals the Rev. Mr. Beldan 
in West Haven, Rocky Hill and The Friendly Circle of the 
Newington.- At • the shops, the Church meets a t 8 p.m. Tues- 
veterans may select gifts for day in the vestry when a Jew- 
members of their families for elry party will be held. Guests 
the. holiday. Anyone wishing to are welcome, 
add to the unit’s supply may Second Chiirrh
contact Mrs. John Lacek for Laymen of th e . Second Con- 
further information. gregational Church meet at 6:15

Turkey Shoot p.m. Tuesday nt the chtirch to
St. Mary’s Holy Name Soci- attend a dinner meeting of the 

ety has scheduled a turkey Laymen’s Fellowship a t the 
shoot from 10 a.m. to dark to- Somers Congregational Church, 
morrow at T'remblay’s lot on Somers.
Rt. 31. Rain date Is Nov. 20. Christian Enlistment Sunday 
Light refres'hments will be will be observed in the Second 
available. Albert F. Kalber Is Congregational Church during 
general chairman and Harry the l l  a.m. worship service Sun- 
McKusick, chairman of the re- day. The Rev. James H. Amel- 
frashments, Christmas caAls ing, pa.stor, will use "Break- 
will be available. through” a.s his sermon topic.

St. George’s Notes Members of the congregation
Sunday a celebration of Holy are urged to attend and make

Eucharist will be conducted at 
10:15 a.m. in St. George Epis
copal Church on lit. 44A, Bolton. 
All other churches in the Epis
copalDiocese of Connecticut will 
commemorate the anniver.sary 
of tho consecration of Samuel 
Seabury, the first bishop of Con
necticut and the first Episcopal 
bishop in the United States.

The celebration this year also 
marks the 25Ui anniversary of 
the consecration to the Episco
pate of Connecticut's eighth and 
present bishop, the Rt. Rev. 
Walter Henry Gray.

Guest speaker for the special 
serv'lce will be the Rev. Sherrill 
Scales Jr.

The Rev. Mr. Scales is gen
eral secretary of the Depart
ment of Missions and Church 
Extension of the Diocese of Con
necticut.

Sunday also marks the begin
ning of the annual every mem
ber canvass at the Church. This 
will be initiated at a Steward
ship potluck supper at 6 p.m. 
In the parish hall. During a 
meeting after the supper, pro
visions will be made for child 
care service when films will be 
shown. All members of the par
ish may attend the supper and 
meeting. The public Is invited 
to the special morning worship 
service.

Porter Library
The Porter Library (Commit

tee meets at 8:15 p.m. Monday 
in the library room of the 
Church Community House on 
Rt. 44A.

Mrs. Walter S. Haven, librar
ian, reports an Increase of 2,000 
books circulated during the 
present year os compared with 
figures from last year. Present 
circulation is 20,165, with adult 
fiction at 5,233; adult non-fictfon 
at 3,902; Juvenile fiction at 5,- 
032; Juvenile non-fiction at 4,- 
203; teachers at 432; sick and 
Bhut-dns at 92; swap books at 
948; state books at 323. The 
number of borrowers was 486 
adultri and 358 children.

The library has added 448 
new hooka and a set of 1965 En
cyclopedia Britannica. More 
new books axe on order.

In Salvage Operation 
Radioman Second Class Allan 

W. Wass, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyed B. Wass, Pine Lake 
Shores, Is serving aboard the 
Coast Guard Cutter Sundew dur
ing sadvage operations for a 
United Airlines plane that 
crashed In Lake Michigan on

their pledges toward the year’s 
budget during a special service 
during the worship hour.

A child care service nt 11 
a.m. Sunday will be conducted 
in the Cliurch Ck>mmunlty House 
on Rt., 44A.

At 2 p.m., the men of the
church will meet at the church 
prior to calling on Uie families 
unable to attend the morning 
service and make their pledges.

Junior Pilgrim Fellowship 
meets at 5:30 p.m. and Senior 
Pilgrim FelIow.shlp at 7 p.m. 
Sunday in the Church Com
munity Hou.se.

School Menus
Monday, Italian spaghetti, 

green salad and dressing, Kal
ian bread, citrus fruit cup; Tues
day, beef pot pie with biscuit 
crust; pineapple and cotta.ge 
cheese salad with prune garn
ish, bread and butter, fruit tap
ioca; Wednesday, Tltanksgiv-ing 
dinner, holiday refrigerator 
cake; Thursday, tomato rice 
soup, sliced balogna, cheese and 
relish sandwich, vegetable 
■Sticks, cherry betty; Friday, 
codfish cakes, hot sauce, school! 
baked beans, carrot slaw, Bos
ton brown bread square and 
fruited gelatin with topping.

Constitution Oak seedling tree 
he received as a member of the 
constitutional Convention to 
First Selectman' Ralph C. Boy- 
Ington for the town. The Con- 
stltuUon Oak given to the town 
many years ago was set out 
near the present town office 
building, but did not live long.- 

Two • Acre'Zone
Frederick J. Wythe, chairmen 

of the planning and zoning com
mission, says that he has re
ceived appeals from about 80 
per cent of the residents In the 
proposed southwest residential 
zone, urging approval of two- 
acre zoning. A public hearing on 
the proposal was recently held, 
result not yet available.

AL Auxiliary
Jones-Keefe Post, American 

L<eglon Auxiliary, is accepting 
gifts from members to be sent 
to the Rocky Hill 'Veterans' Hos
pital and the Newington and 
West Haven Veterans’ hospitals, 
to be placed In Christmas shops 
where the veterans may select 
gifts for thclr families,

Mrs. Glhson Porter, member- 
Siilp chaltrman, states that, at 
last report, 23 members are al
ready paid up toward the 30 
member quota called for. There 
should be 40 gifts, and two large 
trucks and cars. Gifts now lack
ing will be bought by Mrs. Port
er, by dipping into the poppy 
fund.

The auxiliary placed wreaths 
on the war memorials In the 
Veterans’ Park yesterday..

The auxiliary has voted to In
crease il.s order for poppies to 
500 this year, to be distributed 
on Memorial Day, with the con
tributions placed In a poppy fund 
for use in rehabilitation and 
child welfare.

All members of the auxiliary

, ./Tr/
FAIRWAY

/ r - i

BOTH STORES 
OPEN

’ t o n i g h t  t i l l  9

NYLON 
NETTING
A L L  C O L O l t S  

7 2 "  W i d *
Manchester Evening Herald 

Coventry correspondent, F. 
Pauline Little, tel. 742-6231.

’66 CHRYSLERS 
and DODGES

A/ow On Display

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS 
ON ALL LEFTOVER ’65t

USED CARS

SEYMOUR 
lAUTO STORES

681 MAIN STREET 
OPEN TONIGHT

WIN A TURKEY
- FREE

Listen To

WDRG

63 P O N T I A C  $ 179 5
4-Dr. Sedan. Fully powered.

64 P O N T I A C  $2095
Catalina 2-Door Hardtop. 
Radio and heater, auto. 
transmlsBlon, double power.,

64 D O D G E  $1995
2-Door Hardtop. Auto, trans., 
power steering and brakes.

65 D O D G E  $2795
Coronet Conv. Executive car. 
Fully equipped..

63 C H E V . $1095
4-Door Bel Air. Radio and 
heater, standard transmis
sion.

J E E P  $950
Complete with enow plow. 
Nice and. clean, l ^ e  new.

61 C H R Y S L E R  $995
Windiior 4-Door Hardtop.

63 C H R Y S L E R  $1895
Newport 4-Dr. Sedan. Hadlo 
and heater, auto, transiia^ 
elon, diouble power..' ' ' i

80

CHORCHES
OF Ma n c h e s te r

Dealer”
OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER—643-2791

Where SERVICE Is Our BEST PRODUCT!

Sensational
GENERAL 
ELECTRIC

VALUES!

2

I SD 200 
Two Way 

Thoro Wash 
Action With 
Double Rack 

Loading

BUILT-IN
DISHWASHER

BARGAIHS
NOTE THESE GREAT 

GENERAL ELECTRIC FEATURES
•  Vinyl-Cushion Tub Interior, "VVill Not Rust, Chip, Puncture
•  Full Extension Extra Capacity Rack for Easy Loading
•  Washes and Dries 15 Complete Table.Settings ‘
•  Calrod Heating Units for Clean Oven Drying
•  Sound Shielded for Extra-Quiet Operation
•  ThoToWash—Washes from Top—Middle— Bottom
•  Exclusive Flushaway Drain, No Messy Screen-Filter to Clean
•  Dispenser for Spotless Rinsing luid Drying

JXL

W1
Model SD 300 

Three Way Thoro 
Washing-Flushaway 

Drain-Rinse Glow 
Dispenser

No Money Down 
at Norman's

B Service for 
12

' Capacity

«

1'
1 •

1 1

Model SD 400 
4 Way Thoro Wash 
Pushbutton Cycle 

Controls

For Pots and Pans—Reg. Wash, Fine China

Fabulous

No Payments 
UntU 1966

; Has Power 
■: Ar;.- ;r 
Agg ive 

Swlri-Around 
Wash Action

8-Way 
■Wash

PORTABLE DISHWASHER 
VALUE SEHSATION

? 1 2 7
Power Tower assurea thorough wash. Shower Flo creates 

?* * ^^“ *- Flush-away drain liquifies soft 
food particles, Automatic Detergent Dispenser,

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

NORMAN'S OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 —  SAT. till 6

N
m

V

2
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G O P  Sets V ictory Darice; 
School O pens to Parents

The ikepubUcan Town Ooin- 
mlttee will eponaor a victory 
«Unner-dance a/t Rothwell's in* 
dustrial park (town coMmittee 
designation) on Howard Rd. 
from 8 p.m. to midnight Nov. 
SO. Dinner will feature chicken, 
catered from Hartford.

Mrs. Norma Tedford, pro
gram chairman, says there will 
be no speeches unless sonieone 
feels like making an extempor
aneous one. Everyone, Republi
can, Democrat or Independent, 
1s invited to get together Just to 
eat and dance (and to honor 
those Republicans who won 
seats in .town elections Oct. 4).

A local dance combo, the 
Tradewinds. will play for danc
ing. Mrs. Tedford says she has 
been assured that the boys 
(teen - aged) can play waltzes 
and foxtrots for townspeople 
(middle - aged) with a few of 
the new-fangled dances and a 
few polkas thrown in for the 
young of heart and limb.

Mrs. Tedford emphasizes that 
no tickets wiU be sold at the 
door. Tickets should be pur
chased by Wednesday from any 
member of the town commit
tee. Mrs. Dorothy Miller of Cook 
Dr. is ticket chairman.

High School Open House
An open house will be held 

at Bolton Junior-Senior High 
School Tuesday evening. Par
ents will have the opportunity 
to run through their children’s 
regular school day schedule. 
Teachers will convey to par
ents, during "class sessions,” 
Interesting facta about the cur
riculum. The open house will 
begin promptly at 7:30, with 
parents going to their chil
dren’s home rooms, where they 
will be given copies of their 
children’s Tuesday schedules to 
follow.

Refreshments will be served 
In the home economics room at 
8:30, after the last class. Prin
cipal Ralph Cpnlon will be 
available for conferences with 
parents at the end of the "reg
ular school day” but discus
sions with teachers on a child’s 
progress should be arranged 
for some mutually convenient 
time.

New Speed Limits 
Motorists take heed: New 

speed signs have been put up 
along Notch Rd., ’Vernon Rd. 
and Plymouth La. The limits 
will be enforced.

Christmas Fair 
Mrs. Santa will be on hand 

to greet guests and oversee the 
many busy elves tomorrow at 
the seventh annual Christmas 
fair of Bolton Congregational 
Church. The Education Building 
will be decorated to resemble 
Santa’s north pole residence the 
month before (Christmas.

A  variety of items will be on 
Bale. Handmade things for child
ren range from soft baby toys 
to hobby horses. There\will also 
be a fish pond. There will be a 
variety of aprons and knit wear,
Bs well as bird feeders, Advent 
wreaths, antiqued plaques, kitch- 
*n gadgets, attic treasurers, 
dried floral arrangements and 
holiday centerpieces.

There will al.so be a special 
display of gifts from around the 
world, including collector’s dolls. 
Jewelry, Chinese puppets, Jap
anese tops, Portuguese whistles 
and pottery, note paper and tags.

And there will be a large as- 
Bortment of baked goods and 
homemade candles.

The fair will run from 11 a.m. 
to 7 p.m., with a roast beef din
ner by reservation at 6 p.m.

Book Display
The fall collection of "Books 

on Exhibit” will' be on display 
in the CD room of the elemen
tary school next week. The ex
hibit consists of 580 outstand
ing new library books for chil
dren in kindergarten through

Grade 9, and will be open from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. for pupils, 
teachers and librarians. The 
public is invited to view the 
books, which cover all areas 
of interest, from 3 to 8 p.m, 
daily and from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Wednesday.

Receives Scholarship
Mrs. William Maneggia of 

Birch Mountain Rd., the for
mer Linda Hassett, was a re
cipient this year of the Wil
liam Holcomb Memorial Schol
arship at the University of 
Connecticut where she is in her 
senior year.

School Menu
Monday, creamed chipped 

beef on toast, cheese sticks, 
com, gingerbread; Tuesday, 
pizza casserole, green beans, 
French bread, apples; Wednes
day, hash, spinach, strawberry 
gelatin; Thursday, meat loaf 
with mashed potato topping, 
tossed salad, peanut butter 
cookies; Friday, creamed tuna 
on hot biscuit, peas, carrot 
sticks, applesauce cake. Effec
tive Monday, the cost of milk 
without lunch will be four 
cents a carton, or 20 cents a 
week.

Bulletin Board
The selectmen will meet 

Monday at 7 p.m. in the town 
offices. The public building 
commission will meet Monday 
at 8 in the conference room. 
The GOP Town Committee will 
meet Tuesday at 8 in the con
ference room.

ISext Week Hire a Vet Week
Next week is "Hire a Veteran 

Week" and Mayor Francis Ma
honey issues a reminder of it in 
the proclamation he is signing, 
witnessed by representatives of 
the town’s several service 
groups.

Seated with the mayor is Her
man Wagner of the American

Legion. From the left, standing,
are John Wagner of the Army- 
Navy aub, Peter Cordera of the 
Marine Corps League and 
George Edwards of the VFW.

The veterans organizations 
are cooperating with the State 
Employment Service to remind 
employers of veterans job-seek-

Mancheeter Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, teL 643-8981.

Bridal Shower 
For June Lusa

Miss June Lusa of Ellington 
was feted at a miscellaneous 
bridal shower on Snnday at the 
home of Mrs. Anthony F. Lum- 
bruno of 29 Foxcroft Dr.

About 40 relatives and 
friends attended. A  buffet was 
served after the gifts were 
opened. Miss Joan Lusa of El
lington, who will be maid of 
honor for her triplet sister, also 
attended.

The bride-elect is a daughter 
of Mrs. John Lusa of Maple 
Ave. and late John Lusa. She 
will marry Anthony M. Lum- 
bruno, son of Mr. and Mrs. An
thony F. Lumbnino, tomorrow 
morning at Uie Church of St. 
Luke, Ellington. A reception is 
planned at the White Stag Res
taurant, Rockville.

Inig. Edward Batchelder, veter
ans representative at the Man
chester office of the employment 
service, says his office has a 
wide variety of services it of
fers to veterans, and will aid 
them in obtaining whatever type 
of pre-employment service re
quired. (Herald photo by Ofiara)

Vemon

Church Approves 
Budget

A  budget totaling 371,901 haa 
been approved by members of 
the 'Uhion C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  
Church. This amount is about 
34<500 more than the present op
erating budget.

Rems in the budget'Include: 
130,116, salaries (except mu
sic); 34,050, music, which in
cludes salaries; 34,000, church 
maintenance; 38,000, mlsslmis; 
3700 social security; 31,800, fuel 
(church); 31,100, church ultlll- 
tles; 3400 church telephone; 32,- 
500, parsonage maintenance; 
3800 parsonage fuel and tele
phone; 3200 benevolence pari.sh; 
$3,400 insurance; $1,700 print
ing; $800 office supplies; $625 
general conference tax; $400 
flowers; $1,560 church school; 
$150 adult and youth leadership 
expense; $2,100 trustees fees for 
funds; $700 special programs 
and supply; $2,300 upkeep re
serve; $2,000 parsonage reserve 
and $2,500 parsonage loan.

Items that increased are: sal
aries by $1,254; parsonagfmain. 
tenance, $1,000; missions up $1,- 
000, church school up $610, in
surance $550; upkeep reserve up 
$300; social security, fuel, par
sonage telephone, trustees fees 
for funds, all up by $100 and 
adult and youth leadership ex
pense down $350.

The church now has about 1,-

' -II - j , .  I ... • .
200 mambera. Pledge caxds will 
be mailed out sometime this 
week and members are being 
asked to return the cards at the 
.cl& ch  service Sunday,. Those 
not retiuning them will be visit
ed by canvassers on Nov. 2L

STATE ECONOMY BOOMS 
HARTFORD (AP) —September 

was the Both consecutive month 
in which economic indicators 
showed the state’s economy was 
expanding, the State Labor De
partment reported Thursday.

There was improvement In 11 
of the 24 indicators^ including 
five of the six most important 
ones and six of the eight "coin
cident" Indicators.

Among the categories in which 
improvement was noted were 
length of kverage work week 
hiring rate among,, manufactur 
ers, non-agricultural job open 
ings, number of weekly unem' 
ployment compensation claims 
and new Incorporations.

(n)x>odla;h4
GARDENS

Is Bright 
With Color!

Ride by'and enjoy the 
pansy fields in bloom.

SPECIAL

TODAY'S BEST 
"VALUE-RATED" 

USED CAR VALUES
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Vernon

Union St. W om a n  R ob b ed  
In H er H om e b y  Youths

FLETCHER CU SS  CO.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Mabel D. Foulds to Freda 
Ellis, property at 123 Boulder 
Rd.

Jarvis Enterprises Inc. to 
Carlton S. Walther, Carlton H. 
Walther and Bertha S. Wal
ther, property at 38 Philip Rd.

Bradley T. Fuller and Mieko 
Fuller to James R. Rickis and 
Doris L. Rickis, property at 20 
Jensen St.

Building Permit
Leonard G. Charboneau, con

vert one-family dwelling to 
two-family at 66 Pine St., $3 - 
000.

A Union St. woman was 
robbed in her home of $24 
about 4:30 p.m. Thursday by 
three young men she described 
as being in their twenties.

Mrs. Charles Heintz, 64 
Union St., was only able to give 
a vague description of the in
truders, police .said. She said 
two of tliem entered her home 
and one stayed in the hall. One 
was wearing a stocking over his 
face, one carried a gun and the 
other a knife, according to Mrs. 
Heintz. She .said she did not 
know if they left by car or 
foot.

The case is under investiga
tion by patrolmen Martin Kinc- 
man and Jolih Stodd.

Police also investigated two 
m i n o r  accidents Thursday 
night.

One was on Pro.spect St. In
volving cars driven by Patricia 
Whitman, Grandview St., Tol

land and Stanley Leslzza, 40 
Chestnut St. Minor damage was 
done to both cars.

The other accident occured 
on West Main St, when a park
ed car owTied„by Mrs. Emma 
Beckley of Farmstead Lane w-as 
hit by the cab of a trailer truck, 
driven by Jonathan W. Studstill

o f  ’Virginia. Mrs. Beckley’s car 
was slightly damaged.

Patrolmen Kincnian and 
Thomas Ertel investigated.

Brian W. Mulka, 18, of 10 
Fern St, was charged with 
breach of the peace, Thursday 
night after creating a disturb
ance at his home.

He posted a $100 bond for 
appearance In Rockville Circuit 
Court 12, Nov. 30.

OF MANCHESTER

*When You Think of Glass, 
Think of Fletcher** 649̂ 4521

54 M c K E E  S T R E E T
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

from $25.00 to $45.00

MEDICAL ATTENTION LESS
CHICAGO — Rural children 

in the United States receive 
one-third less medical attention 
than urban children.

TULIP TURKEY FARM
FRESH. NATIVE . (NEVER FROZEN)

H E N  T U R K E Y S
YES! WE PULL THE TENDONS 

SORRY! NO TOMS LEFT

FRANK HARABURDA
ASH SWAMP ROAD—GLASTONBURY 

TEL. 633-2415

WIN A TURKEY

F R E E
Listen To

WDRC

SALE PRICE M 50
SALE PRICE *595
SALE PRICE *595

SALE PRICE «695
SALE PRICE *290
SALE PRICE $545

YOUR SAVINGS & LOAN 
CHRISTMAS CLUB CHECK 

IS IN THE MAIL!

OUR '66 CLUB 
STARTS 

MONDAY

☆  A

- S A V I N G S  
a n d  L O A N

A *> s'. '■> C t A T 1 O N

OPEN TILL 4 P.M. MONDAY THROUGH FBH)AY 
■ THURSDAY NIGHT 6 to 8 O’CLOCK 

1007 MAIN S'T. —  NEAR MAPLE ST 
BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 31, COVENIRY

USED CAR  S P E C IA LS
’61 FORD RANCH WAGON 

N.^.D.A.. pr ice  $780.
STOCK NO. 5973.
’61 FORD 2-DOOR.

N.A.D.A. PRICE $730.
STOf Ft NO. 5929.
’61 MERCURY 4-DOOR HARDTOP 

N.A.D.A. PRICE $825.
STOCK NO. 59.35.
’61 MERCITRY 4-DOOR HARDTOP 

N.A.D.A. PRICE $825.
STOC K NO. 58,33.
’60 FALCON 2 DOOR 

N.A.D.A; PRICE $390.
STOCK .NO .5763.
’61 FALCON WAGON 

N.A.D.A. PRICE $695.

L A TE  M O D EL TR A D E S
/-//re Brand N e w

1965 CHRYSLER CONVERTIBLE
VArUF ' i - P r  ^ND POWER. N.A.D.A. BOOK
VALUE $o3oo. SALE PRICE
7965 FORD GALAXIE
4-DOOR. HONEY GOLD, 8 CY'LINDER ATITOMATTC 
POWDER STEERING. WAS $2195 ’ S^£™ R ICE
1965 CHEVROLET

4-s p e e d , u k b  b r a n d  n e w .
WAS, S .390 . g^LE PRICE
7964 FORD GALATtlE 500

AUTOMATIC, POWER STEERING.
SALE PRICE

1964 FORD XL CONVERTIBLE
8 CY'LINDER, AUTOMATIC, POWER STEERING POWf p
b r a k e s . U K E  n e w , w a s  $2495

1963 MERCURY COMET
WAS^flios^^’^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ’ AUTOMATIC, RADIO.

1963 GALAXIE 500

® SALE PRICE
1962 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX

CLÊ ’:'’̂ aI *1495

& SERVICE IRC.

Now 1b the time to bring In your Bcreena to be repaired. 
Storm window glass replaced

A l »  GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Deor) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

BOLTON NOTCH LUMBER 
& SUPPLY CO.

____________ —  Features  — ___________

. _ PRE-FINISHED t O  O A  
4 x 7  MAHOGANY M  XH 

PLYWOOD
PANELING -  BLOND TONE

. - PRE-FINISHED S>| i | A  
4 x 8  MAHOGANY ^ 4 . 4 9  

PLYWOOD p' ' r! i

PANELING -  DARK S MED. TONE
PRE-FINISHED C r  A r  
JAVA EBONY 
PLYWOOD 
PANELING

1 X 3 FURRING
3c per f i

BACK tN STOCK 
2 x3 x7
37c ea.

SALE PRICE

DARK
KNOTTY PINE

4’ xC ’ ■■■■ $ 6 J 5

REGAL 
WALL SATIN

Interior Latex

$5JK gal.

ALUMINUM 
STORM WINDOWS

TRIPLE TRACK 
tandard siz<

3-Day Delivery.
All standard sizes. ^  ̂  Q * 9 5

*1595

319 MAIN $T«PET
MANCHESTER

W« are a FULL SERVICE LUMBER YARD 
________ No chqrgt for dolivmy.

BOLTON NOTCH LUMBER 
& SUPPLY CO.

OPEN DAILY 8-5-SA T. 8-t

Cut Flowers
CHRYSANTHEMUMS

O N L Y   ̂ 6 9
Large Bunch!

" in  The Greenhouse" 
Philodendron . . .  35e
Cyclam en........ $3.35
Potted Mums . .  $2.44
Rosary Plonts . .  50c
Christmas
Cactus.......... 39c up
(In Bloom)

Filled Partridge 
Berry Bowls ...$l.'^r|
African Violets >. 69c
(In Bloom—IVew Varieties)

Everblooming 
H eather............ 45c

UL

AZALEAS
(In Bloom)

.$3.50

All-Edible, Audubon

Bird Seed
5 Lbs. 69c

100 Lbs. 7.95
Weedless, Salt

Mulching Hoy
Only Lb. 3 C

Fireplace
Wood

1.39
Well Dried

Generous Pile

FOR DRIED 

ARRANGEMENTS 
I and WREATHS

An axcellenf selection of ma- | 
terial —  Bittersweet, Straw- | 
flowers, Baylierry, Wheat, 
Sea Oats, Statloe, Gyp., etc. ' 

|. Wreath Rings, Wire, Styro
foam, Cones, Picks, Artificial 
Flowers, Fruits, Nuts.

See Our Beautiful

Cone 
Wreaths

They are all ready to 
hang.

Some fine Holland 
Bulbs left at 

REDUCED PRICES!
I Plant now and enjoy 
them next spring!

TIMELY TIPS:
I Apply mulch the latter 

part of Nov. from 'Thanks
giving oh. U soil moisture 
supply Is hclow normal 
water evergreens well be
fore applying mulch. 
November Is also the best 
time to tertUize Shade 
and Ornamental Trees. 
Scott’s Fertilizers, Hub
bard and Hall, Asgrow, 
etc. Also: Peat Moss. 
Cocoa Mulch.

(ĵ Dodland.
GARDENS
“From Grower To You"

I 168 WOODLAND STREET 
JOHN A  LEON ZAPADKA 
OPEN DAILY tUi 8:00 P.M.

643-8474
Whatever Your Gardeu 

• Needs or Probleiua—We 
Are Here To Help You!

Hi

l A VkcoriL Year f
M^fdHliSTEtt EVENING HERALD, MANCEBSTERi OONN« WBDAT. NOVEMBBR lA  1965

Britain Accuses
Sm ith of Trcfsisoii

(Ooafbraed from Pago One)

Brings in $2,651

l̂ ana; 26^ W. Dohdl^, 129 
Tanner St; DOS. B. J. dl^daii.
Bolt4m; M4. LnBoane (Kl- 
waainn); 906. R um  Broderick 
(Kiwanlan); 966. Sally Heavl- 
aldes, Vernon; 267. L.Oartside,
246 W. High SL;.368. RIU  Sul- larntkm o< tni1sTtonilefw-o 
Mvaa. low  Main 8L; 9W. Mri. aUacto that IknrSSSTk JSJ 
Lorabarto. OC^Hawthome St; n, ***“  ** " ^

dlainlMed Smith and
1. vriMU aettiaMtwo- *** Middle Tpke.; 272. John imkedlately after ih» RhoiMU 

-------Hannon. Ida Falknor Tn- leader, 46, decI^-U M ^^
__ _ _ Kfj Dlic DlQQinir ABWIAIIJ™. an *--• - -

la it night when $1,540.35 was realized for 142 items
of ered. That sum is also a rec- — — -------
or i for tbe.aeocmd night of the mk 

fctlon.
Varren 

fesident
__liS __ -  _______ ___  - _____ — jfcv AWIWVUU ' - __ -
support la  this major fund (plus bonus); 188. Andy Way- Duffy (Kiwanlan); O.-

im its

■'’̂ IHraur ^BiAX.

«Ma at.
:16 niani-

Ing trial ^  Bdward
B erry;«  «(vj8cltioo, 
ed m the
M ay:J^M dk'«d IBOwaad .«hM 
or vomoB. n ia  
exjiNMstod to .  
after a hew  
tooming.

Hwanis C lub h as b ^ k e d  $2,611.85 - _________ _̂___________
ni fht s ix th  annual R adio  Auctiem  over WlNp*, a  record  ***"“ ®°* XM FaUmor Dr. (plua _______
fi] ure. I t  w as m ade j^ s s ib le  b y  th e  s p i r i t ^  b id d in g  ^  Belfiort, 8S trai African colony sm. a—>i».'
.A *  *1 K/.0  OK ................Porter S t  from Britala mitYin.

Otoop 9GA waa a foimaU^ designed to a|-
wnilem Thomton and J. tow Britain

i s m *  ih* VnlUd 
to take to eupport

^ .ww.— wsmm. fg AumuuiLJ aOSlDlia lO , fHiftN mm
St.; 185. Irvin Oaitslde,^M6 *̂11**®® ’Thomton and J. low Britain to Merveito to ciuie timr i  

W. High St.; 166. John Ha^Kto ®'’ ® ‘ ** <»w anlans); K. Dave of toUmal strife end to toraetell 
------------  _  ' Ci^jpa. 61 Englewood Dr.f L. African naUonalisU frnto'

AOQ. •fUfUl XianiKHl, ^  ^------- ' ’ --- --------- — MMsav aUN 6V MHWIfill ^
m Howland, lOwanis IW  Falknor Dr.; 187. Mie. San- 'r®^***’ Englewood Dr.f I*. African naUanalists troto.' fhr- «  
it, today expiwssed for tamore, i i  n . School St- 188. H en ry 'S t; mtog a Rhodeatan goveftietobi 5
I ‘ ‘our deep gratitude for J. MaJoney, 26 Norwood S t  ******^ Maple S t ; in exile. r  :
Doit la  this major fund (ulus bnniMi- lao nr__ Jlib Duffy (Kiwanlan): O- w i i » »

[sing project of the club. Many land, 52 Deerfield Dr • 190 Jota Slel)h, 32 W ^ y s
_^erprivHedged youngsters wUI Hamill, is  Server S t- 191 **’ Partridge, 211
M  the nienttfactors, and many Adorn Rhodes, Plymouth’ Lone- ^®*®*»**‘  Q- John Ma-
jniire deserving Students will re- 1 « .  Sandra Goidz l «.3 2® Norwb<)d S t ; R. L
cAve scholarships because of a si.; 193. John Duffy 424 S im - ° “ **‘***> **«*> S t
gAierous Manchester and vlcto- mit st. .....  ........  —-
It  ̂ pubUc sympatheUc to our Group 20 V#»rnati

, II J- Sheridan, Bolton; ~  ”kiwaids ^ u a U y  giw s schol- 196. Robert Hubbard, 14 V ld  
aij*ips to the fie l^  ct educa- torla Rd.; 106, Linda Patten. 33 
tl<}n and nursing. R  also spon- Mather St.; 197 Mrs. Wells 
Bc^ youngsters at summer Dennison, 20_ Stecu Hollow 
^ p s .  takes them to the clr- Lane; 198. M. O’b S  98 oS

, ^naldent Jolinaoa __  __
WUson caned the briaki^W , eerdered Uto nceO ef the 

■ .JH***” *®" egetost the cromi^ . ^  V.8. dlptomet Oonaiil̂ ton- 
The world hae taken a etopyitoa. Rbewdl Di MoCUBaad  ̂

backward today.”  he salA to RJiodeala. Rush ealtod
lO-mlmite radlo-televiaton , pdk. S n ^  nto*e;, *.*4n Illegal Mia- 
dreM to his people. ‘ ‘R to ,«wr to;* ^powM-fVibtttees M Waeĥ  
task to take measures to bring togton.eeld'ilto U.8. Uhrary and 
the people of Rhodesia heCk *jto6M*wt$on 43tiiUr to SalUbuiT 
from the dangerous path '4llioiuM he eh^ 
have taken, back to tophiM ' ’̂ Rhod^ faced dlptomaile 
tniet and racial cooperaUen.”  leolatkm Ipom many 

Britain out off aU aid to Rho‘- Moat of the African
Shutes FUing _______ _______

I n  Britain out off all aid to Rho- Mpat of ^  African g o m n -
takes them to the rir- T ------*- ----------  M U  M J W U t r u p i c y  deria, cKpeUed It from the irte^ m«nto >aM they WooM^i^

vear aMa Lane, 198. M. O’Brien, 98 Oak- Marahan Shuts and his banned it f r i ^ .  <>8>>to6' thp. rebel ngiiiae. The
S d i c a p ^ d ^ ’ ^  tlie ^ d  St ; 199. George Cook, wife, J u S t h lS L ? S h u t ^ o T l  ‘ to tobacw) to Britain*MVSoidet V“ « »
ba^icappe . bonus); 200. w est Rd Rockville. L v e  filed Rrltato has Noiway and Sareden said tbey

b e  fto^ Frank Esposito, 85 S t John St.; a than Half o f ' RhOdWto'6
cljde cash contributions from 201. Mrs. Adam Rhodes, 16 shute a former ^irkim r MU million annual Cropt • Inside’ . the OommornreaMh. 
pnofesslonal and business peo- P l^ o u th  Lane; 202. Frank Es- Wilson apparently hoj^s the N'ew ZiMind. India. Canada,
pli. p ^ to , M S t  John S t ; 203. L. sg 993 ^  and assets o f S514 25 enpugh into British Guiana and Ceylon were

ji the six years of the auction, Parla, 33 Edgerton S t; 204. j i L  'gv.-f. o f the prosperity of Rhodesia’s 225,- among tboee who said they
K ivanls has now realized more Harlan Taylor, 30 Harlan S t  ->V ^  ^  the majority would not reoognlM the Smiai
thm $11,000 for Re civic proj. Group 21 ^  ot them to disown Smith's gov- g o v e m m e n t ^ ^

205. Brent Griswold. 93 ^  emment -----------------------
Che avera^ retail price of Steep Hollow Lane; 206. Linda a 

tarns this vearSvas S12.47. and Patten. 3.3 Mnthar n, - enT Sprlng(field, $2,571.44; Bene-

JVtoning bidders can claim ton S t; 209. Robert FuUer (Ki- 1  ,,
Jifcir items until 9 tonight at wanian); 210. E. Knight (Kl- $1,605.62.
wjutktos Bros., where the auc- wtinlan) (plus bonus); 211. creditors are the fol-
tiijn took place in the store win- L.esHe Hunter, Bolton; 212!
d _

^rs tomorrow until 6:30 p.m. ter St,; 213. Mrs. Milford

Expression Qub 
Names Officers
Mm, . Lawrmoe J. Roger d

Hon Africans be assured ulti
mate control of the government --- . .

Wilson kept further reprisals ClT^* R4. WM etoeUd pieei-
----- „ ------------------------- -- — --------- ------- , -i ... -  -  ___ _ to reserve. One of these Is an oU ^e®t tost night o f  the LUhan

’, or through regular store Lynn McPartland. 623 E. Cen- $Iw.20; embargo which British observ- Grant ExprMakm Chib at a
rs tomorrow until 6:30 o.m. ter S t : 213. Mrs M«if/,,-d fi®®: W. T. ^rs believe Wilson may use to meeting at the Giant Studio,

ecticut At._____1.. ai.. 99 06-

lowing:

—Hi--- ------. -----  ------ -------r .......  - —--.r — avaauviu Cdf70 9A. a ifEJlICVC VTllJSUn maV USC lO *“ ^**«»a ^  ■
Beginning Monday, the redepip- Ctoasse, 129 Summer St.; 214. j f  u. ♦*^3.20, (^nnertiw t counter demands to the United 22 Cambridge S t  

center will move to Clif- Larson, 275 Main S t ; 215. L. ” Nations that Britaincenter will move to Clif
ford’s at 985 Main St.

Last night’s winning bidders, 
ai^ the bonuses awarded, are 
Mifollows:

J Group 14
131. Mrs. Feltham, 1056 Tol

land Tpke.; 132. Andy Way
laid; 133. Sandra Thornton, 
14$ Lakewood Circle; 134. T. 
Sc|ilehofer, 20 N. Fairfield St.; 
136. John Partridge, 211 Moun- 
tato Rd.; 136. Susan Oockett, 
Bcjton; 137. Gary Scovllle, 66 
Harlan S t; 138. Wayland, 
D^rfield Dr.; 139. Steve Thorn
ton, 143 Lakewood Circle; 140. 
Vilginla Celtoski, 93 Summit 
St̂

• Group 15
$41. Frank Esposito, 83 S t

Larson, 275 Main S t ; 215. L. 
Gibson, 149 W. Center St .

Group 22-
216. A1 Sheffield. 14 Linn- 

more Dr.; 217. F. Aldrich, 33 . f ,
BuUer Rd.; 218. Randy Welsh

J — ■ oruam use force to other* oftlcer* are Mr*.
*234 49-̂ ’ Smith’s government Rohei* Vmtconih,. 'vioe piMt-

n -  T  in w a rd , vvu3o„ dent; MIm  Grace HaewAt. aeo-
*234 50- Of British troops at this time. retary; Mra. Agnea Johnaon,
* ^  Wilson recalled British High treasurer, and Mtoa EvaHne

$ . 0, SouthwTi New Commissioner Jack Johnson Pentland, librarian.
Mtoa Grant, chairman of the

1st Infantry 
litt le  Cong 
Near Saigon

(CMOtowi ft*M  Fag» Om )

"wMmiad their mraev MW nltaa 
aotth e< Salgan near the Obn 
Xitl hM chhead hot atm BO Mg- 
nMaant eoataet was reported. 
TWO Vtot Ooog hava been re- 
peeled htUed and to  auqieeta 
detained to the operation, now 
to Ita third day.

A  delayed rapert aaid the Viet 
Ooog amburiied -UO goverament 
troopa Ihuiaday on thetr way to 
relieve an ootpeet under heavy 
ettack M mllM northweet of 
i algori. A  spoiMBBum aald the 
Oooiiinmiato Inflicted moderate 
eamiatttoe. ‘Xlien waa no rapotl 
« (  Viet Oong easuaRtoe;

U A. and yielnameM planes 
oooUmiai-to hammer Viet Obng 
towp" cooeeatratlooa, eampe, 
w pply and storage fadUtlM to 
Soulli Viet Nam.

VM. Air I\>rce B88 bombera 
from Guan pounded two sua- 
peoted enemy toigata 46 mSM 
botOi e f  the capttaL

Near gul Nboo, 970 mSes 
norihaeat ot Saigon, a U.8. 
Army OfiedicaX evacuation beU- 
eofiar  oraabed and burned 
Thuteday night ‘Hiree of the 
five aoUDere aboard were 
UDed.. 11m chopper was appar- 
•BMy hR by ground fire. e '

Ih Yfiutatogton, DefenM De
partment nourcM announced 
that the number of U.A battle 
deatha in Viet Nam war exceed
ed 1,000 on Tueeday. Hie latest 
weakly summary of casuakiM 
iBlaaaed Wednesday, allowed 
total eombat deaths o f 967 
through last Monday.

ItM OefeoM Department 
®>nreday aimouiiced the namM 
o f 90 eoldiera kffled in actlcn, 
nnd SDurcM in Waahtagton Mid 
'rirtualiy all died in hea'vy fight
ing Monday. Prsaumably most

o f them were to the paratrooper 
batUe noatfa of Saigun.

DefenM Secretary Robert g. 
McNamara told nawemen-after
a  policy conference with Preei- 
dent Johnaon to Texas that the 
President had instructed him to 
fill requests for more men from 
the commanders to Viet Nam sm 
they are received.

McNamam said some re
quests for ' men already had 
been received And the troops 
would be sent “ ae l l i^  beooiAe 
available.”  He said 160,000 uni
formed Americans alroady are 
In south Viet Nam but he re
fused to give any hint of bow 
many more would be sent.

2 Caî  jGolIide 
-At Rt. 15 Ramp
A car driven by Valerie Weth- 

e' .1, 79 Cushman St. struck the 
rear of one driven by Hldward 
Lyons of 36 Palmer St., South 
Windsor, yesterday evening as 
both drivers were entering the 
W ibur Croee Highway at Buck- 
lamp ramp.

No injuries were reported.
The accident Is under investig

ation.

Duuer rvo.; ziB. Kanoy Welsh, S. , I  Z \ ’ Commi ssi oner Jack Johnsor
266 Woodland St.; 219. Dorothy Triephone Co.. $29.30; from Salisbury. He gave Brig. ____________________________
^Iton , 743 ToWand S t ; 220. Andrew Skeen, the Rhodesian bo<** and recordings eommit-
Donna Carpenter, 2SS Henry _  . ’ National high commissioner, until noon tee, will be assiated by Mrs. J.
S t; 221. R. Stout, 487 Center ' Vernon Saturday to leave Britain. Larry Oochrsh and Mrs. Whit-
St.; 222. Mrs. Roberts, 25 Ma- *33-»L The 117-natIon U.N. General comto Member o f  a theater
pie S t ; 223. E. Van Camp, 1053 ®****^tor at Assembly voted 107-2 In New committee are 10m  Emily
E. Middle ^ k e .; 224, Mrs. Lee - ^ “ ’belle Co. York to condemn Smith’s inde- Klssman, chairmm. and l l t e
r- ui-  ̂ pendence declaration. South Pentland and Mrs. DolorM Co-

Hoppers Drop Tons Portugal supported let**.
Yumw -wrMj ^  Rhodesia and France abstained. A workshop program Inehid-
NBW YORK — New railroad The assembly also called <m ed readlngs. from TtaUan By-

Follow Yoor 
FrioDds

E. Middle ’Tpke.; 224. Mrs. Lee 
Fracchia 260 Spring S t ; 225. 

52 Robert Hubbarii 14 Victoria 
Rd.; 226. Sally Heavisides, Ver
non.

Group 23

TV»

f I 1.1 J —  oisu uuiea eu rominga .zrom zuuian wy-
-------r -~  irwgnt cars have extra-smooth Britain to queU "the rebeUion”  ways" by John Addington By-

227. Cameron Bailey, Glaston- surfaces for swift coal unload- but made no direct reference to monda; ‘ThMith Sea Uyte,** by 
bury; 228. W, Messier. 71 Grand- "8- A 60-foot hopper can de- the use of mUltary force. Charle* Warron Stoddard and

. r ’ranK Esposito, 83 S t ’ Hennequln, “ ver loo tons (rf coal in 23 sec- The U.N. Security Council ‘"The Shore to September" by
St.; 142. Sally Heavisides, 32 Ojttage St.; 230. W. J. Thorn- onds. .^ g  expected to act today on Christopher Morlev
.... -i.,o n -i .—. n,-,.. — ton, 608 Woodbridge S t; 231.

HAUMARK
PHARMACY

*77 W Middle Tpke. 
(Next to Stop *  Shep) 

M t-SSil

Per G oIIor

24 HOUR SERVICE 
AUTOMATIC 

DELIVERY 
Telephone 
643-2444

l O L U
357 BROAD STREET

Vej^on; 143. Robert Tyler 65 Woodbridge S t; 231.
Hstwthorne S t; 144. Mrs. W. J. ®®toy Hunter, ^M on; 232. B. J. 
Tlimton, 608 Woodbridge S t ; Sheridan, 'Bolton (plus bonus);
HI. Djebia Allen. „H)5| New ..BpI- 

Rd,; 143 Ray gtoub, 487
233. Richard patten, 33 Mather 

xvu., X-.U, xvuy oiouo. »o i S t;-3W r'm :FM th»H ..M 0tT(i»- 
_-,.ter S t; 147. Walter Celin- land Tpke.; m  Ocainle Belflore, 
ski 93 Summit S t; 148. Tom Porter S t 236,Tom KeHey, 
Brhwn,'54 Jensen St.; 149. Don Wellman R d.; 937. Margaret 
Walsh, East Hartford: 150. Wil- 189 Glenwood St
lia|n Adamy, 105 McKee S t  Group 24

~ -  38. Brent Griswold, Steep
Hollow Lane; 239. William Mes
sier, 71 Grandview St.; 240. E.

Group 16
l5L Stephen ’Thornton, 143

Lakewood Circle; 162. R. Ja- • ----------
cojs, 65 Hlghwood Dr.; 153. E. Smith, 16 French Rd.; 241. 
Hifrrison, 27 Meadow Lone; 154. Chaase, 129 Sum-
Marv Osterling, 282 Ridgewood ^42. Gladys Crockett,
Ri^! 155. Marsha Kelly, 36 Gerard S t ; 243. Fred Gaal, 
Wellman Rd.; 156. Robert 2**- Virginia Celtoski,
Prinklin. 63 Arvtoe PI- 157 93 Summit St (plus bonus); 246. 
Susan Crockett, Bolton;’ 158 E. Tomzuk, 46 Norwood St.; 246: 
Albert Sheffield, 14 Linnmore Alesbury. 11 Richard Rd.; 
Dr{: 159. Mrs. William Ander- «  • •»"
*0$, 40 Hemlock S t ; 160. B. J.
Shferidan, Bolton.

1 Group 17
|61. Tom Kelley, 36 Wellman 

R4; 162. B. Harrison, 27 Mea-

247. Powers, 12 S. Alton St. ; 248. 
Mrs. WlIHam Slelth, 32 Wyllys 
St.

Group 25
249. Eileen Feltham, 1506 Tol

land T )*e .; 260. Madeline Mc-
281.

»«», zDz. ts. narrison, 27 Mea-
dow Lane; 163. Joan Payton A.wley, 14 Edgertdn St.;
661 Mato St.; 164. E. Feltham! Brown, 94 Jensen St.; 252,

W. Messier, 71 Grandview St.; 
253. Breiit Griswold, 93 Steep 
Hollow Lane; 254. Nancy La- 
Bonne, Glastonbury ( p l u s

R4-: 16A Barbai^ sTolzer wr«i[ Conrad, 96
Ptos:; 169. Mro_ Adam Washington St.; 256. Judy Car

penter, 286 Henry S t ; 287. John

661 Mato St.; 164. E. Feltham, 
1506 Tolland Tpke.; 165. Dick 
Beach, South WSndsor; 166. Dor
othy Cotton, 743 ’Tolland Tpke.; 
167. G. Lowe, 27 Scarborough

'  LAST CHANCE TO PLANT BNLBS \

BUY NOW I
COME AND SEE TREELAND'S *

FABULOUS COLLECTION OF HOLIDAY 1 
DECORATIONS—WE HAVE THE « 

MOSTEST AND ALL THE UNUSUALS « 
OPEN 7 DAYS A  W EEK-9 A.M. to 8 PAI. t

CO M E EARIY —  STAY LATE ♦

ffssem rnK  c k h t w
“ “ “  P M H tN M

ph)g;; 169. Mrs. Adam Rhodes, 
Plymouth Lane; 170. Bscott (Kl- 
w juan); 171. Nancy LeBonne 
(p|ua bonus), Glastonbury. 

Group 18
I 71 . Tom McPartland, 523 E.

Center st. (plus bonus); ,173. E  
PeStham. 1506 Tolland Tpke.;
17*. G. Shea. 40 Phelps Rd.; 175. ’
R<#>ert Hubbard, 14 Victoria 
R4-: 176. Harriett Cross, 418
Hfokmatack St.; 177. Virginia 
C«nskl, 93 Summit St.; 178. R.
S.Potterton, 130 Center S t; 179.

PVtterton, 171 Avery St.;
18*. (Jonnie Belflore, 88 Porter 
St̂ : 181. Jiohn Hamlll, 15 Server 
St.t lae. Mrs. W. Adams, 106 
M<teee S t

: I Group 19 
IM . A1 Sheffield, 14 Linnmore 

1B4. John Duffy, 424 Sum-

Hannon, 108 Falknor Dr.; 258. 
G. Camion, 33 Richard Rd.; 250. 
E. Feltham, 1806 Tollanq Tpke. 

Group 26
260. Heidi DellaFera, 142 

Lakewood Circle; 261. Brent 
98 Steep Hollow

:e e l a ;
OH -TBM -TITBNPJZX  

397  Tolland Tiunpika - 
ManohoaUr, Conn.

RREPLACE
W OOD

WIN A TURKEY

FREE
U s tea Ta

WDRC

A  CAR FROM PAUL DODGE PONTIAC.

A U  MAKES 
ALL MODELS

ISE OUR ONE OR TWO YEAR 
LEASING P U N

P A U L D O D G E 
P O N TIA C

>71 M ain S t. M AN CH ESTER «49-28R l

_  * 1 - 2 5 - p"« t

? 4 i i i i i i 4 i i i i i 4 i i i i 4 i 4 4 4 A 4 i i i i i 4 i i i i i i i 4 A

^ ^ i L G R i ^ ^ i r r ^

FABRIC
WOOLENS > 2  3 S
VALUES to $4.98 yd.

^  Hare ore a few holiday projects' 
. A that will improve your home.

V«IM

W ROUGHT IRON 
R A IU  A  POSTS

3’-0"x6’-8" 1%" Tfikk 
M AH O G AN Y DOORS

* * °* * $ 8 .1 0 ‘

DRAPERY 
FABRICS
2300 YAilD* .  ASSORTED

FABRICS Reduced To

NAH08ANY PLYWOOD 
•/*”  PRE-FINISHED PAHELINO

4 x 8  Sheets

Rag.
$1.98 yd.

P i t S f lh i i

(177 Hartford Rd. 
Mopchester, 

Conn.

OPEN DAILY 
10 AJd. to 9 P.M.

r

SATURDAY 
10 A.M . 10 4 P JA

METAL SHAKE 
CORNERS

I 3 c “

BLACK SHELF A  
POLE BRACKETS

90c lb)cls

CftUENBT HAUL
Fabric* Stoee lOfci!

GREYLED6E 
Fancy Premium 
(Frozen Fresh)

Given with the pnr- 
ehaoe o f may Uoed Oar 
during the Month o f
November.

44 OLDS.
Jetoter I  H o l i d a y  
Coupe. Badio, Heater, 
Automatic. P.8., P.B., 
Conaole, Budeet Seeto, 
WhltewoIIa.

$2595

64 OLDS.
F-85 Ohib Coupe. S o - 
dio. Heater. 4-Speed 
Standard Tranamlasion 
OB the Floor.

$2095

65 MUSTANG
C o n v e r t i b l e .  B e- 
dlo, Heater, Aatomatlo, 
Whitewalls.

$2395

64 FORD
Falrlone "500" 2-Dr. 
Sedan. 6-Cyllnder, Ra
dio, Heater, Standard 
Traosmiasloa.

$1395

63 OLDS.
Starfire 2-Dr. Hardtop. 
Radio, Heater, Auto
matic, PB., P.B., Con
sole on Floor. Bucket 
Seats. WhltewsUs. . .

$2195

65 OLDSMOBILE
F-«5 Cntlass Convertible.

65 OLDSMOBILE
Starflra Convertible.

65 OLDSMOBIU
"98”  Sports Sedsik

65 OLDSMOBILE
D«ata "88" Holiday Sedan.

63 CHEVROLET
Impala V-8, 4-Dr. H ’top.

64 BUICK
Skylark 2-Dr. Hardtop.

64 OLDSMOBILE
"98" Lnxnry Sedaik

64 OLDSMOBILE
Dynamic 88 HoL Coupe.

63 OLDSMOBILE
Dynamic 88 Hoi. Sedan.

63 OLDSMOBILE
Dynam ic 88 C onvertible.

63 OLDSMOBILE
'8-88" Holiday Sedaau

62 CHEVROLET
Cori)alr Convertlbia.

64 BUICK
Riviera Sports Coupes

63 BUICK
Skylark Station Wagon.

63 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 2^Dr. H’top.

63 FORD
O. Ser. Station W gn.

63 OLDS.
88 Holiday' Sedan. Ra
dio, Heater, A n ton u i^  
PJBn PJBii Whitewalls.

$2095

63 PONTIAC
CataWna V-8 Coovettl- 
ble. R a d i o ,  HsfUer, 
Autoinatle, PB ., P A ,  
Whitewalls.

$1945

63 BUICK
UeSsbre 4-Dr. ,Hardtop 
Sedan. Radio, Heater, 
Antomatic, PB ., P A ,  
Whitewalls.

$2095

63 OLDS.
88 Convertible. Radio, 
Heotar, PB.. P A .

t in s

HANGHEOTER
HOfeRS

-s.iiiiM;, a w t w .c  . 
New Oldsnoblies 

for ever M yeî a'*
SU West Oentef Street 

BIANGHESTm 
r M U m  - # '> 0 « M A ll» '

2
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Downs Booters for State Title, 1-0;
Last Period Goal 
Settles Big Battle

By PETE ZANARDI
Offensive power met defensive ^termination yester

day when McMahon High of Norwalk edged Manches
ter High, 1-0, in the finals of the CIAC Class A Soccer 
Tournament. About 2,000 paying fans watched the two
battle through three quarters ------------------------------------------
ot scoreless action a t West 
Hartford's Sterling Field be
fore the down-staters broke 
the scoring famine in the final 
period.

hCcMahon’s offense applied al
most constant pressure on the 
Indians’ goal but couldn’t  score 
until three minutes Into the 
final quarter. Admist a bunch- 
up in front of the goal, the Sen
ators’ John Salmas hit the score- -----------------------—'
board with a boot into the right T T nrlf^ l* f1 rtfV
hand comer of the nets. v y r U Z  U n a e r a O g

Against Laguna

f ' y-

M oM alira (1) 
Seldm aa 
NoUcey 
M lchra 
White 
J .  Kydea 
H om e 
Tailor 
P . Kydee 
S ahiuu 
M arm onidee 
H aller

G oal; Sohnae.
M anchester Subs; 

Johns and Oervinl.
McMahon

G
RB
LB

RHB
CHB
LHB
RW
IR
CIL
OL

M anohetler (•)
G Irouard 

Stuck 
KoM insky 

Gessy 
Brody 
Hence 
Godin 

Amato 
Oonyers 
Htltnskl 

Cione

'<fc- --*V /"r ■ .

The champions finished the 
season with a 13-2 mark whllo 
the locals show 12-2-1. Both Nor
walk defeats came at the hands 
of Staples High which Manches
ter defeated, 2-1, in the semi
finals last Saturday. It was weight champion Ismael Ingu- 
Ooach Dick Danielson’s club’s na of Panama for the 16-round 
eighth appearance in the finals, return title fight Saturday night.

Only on four occassioits did The 29-year-old Puerto Rican- 
Manchester get off an attacking bom New Yorker lost Ws world 
] ^ y  of any threat. The Red and crown to the 22-year-old Laguna

SAN JUAN, P.R. (AP)-C:ar- 
k» Ortiz, fighting on Ms native 
soil, still was rated an 8-6 un
derdog today against llght-

VIEWING THE ACTION—Coach Dick Danielson 
and assistant Don Race flank either side of the

Manchester bench, watching the Indians’ Mike 
Johns battle a McMahon halfback for the ball.

Wings’ 
Play

in Panam a’s steaming heat last 
April. The fight was jmstponed 
once because ot Ortiz’ Illness.

Ortiz says he ie more fit for 
the return than he was for the

White got ,only eight shots at 
the goal while Norwalk aimed 
26 at the Manchester nets.

I t  nvarks the second tourney
In a row that Coach Ralph — ----------- “ •«
King’s club has eliminated Man- fast-punching ex-
chester. They did it last fall in ®hamp expressed confidence of 
the semifinals. victory and even spoke of going

It was the defense that ex- ,5®'' Griffith’s
celled for Manchester, coming crown.
up with outstanding plays In 
keeping the ^ game scoreless 
through three quarters. Full
back Jeff Stuek cleared the goal 
mouth any number ot times, 
with long kicks. Fullback Chet 
Koblinsky and halfbacks Dave 
Brady and Bmce Hence were 
also impressive.

Goalie Ron Giroueud made 
dgh t saves white his counter
part, BUI Seidman picked up 
five. Girouard also played a 
strong contest, making two out
standing saves in the third 
quarter.

Laguna, was equally confident 
that he will make it two straight 
over his older and more experi
enced rival.

Laguna has a 39-2-1 won-lost- 
draw record. Ortls’ record is 44- 
6-L

i
n

Jl
Sports Schedule

•, ' u'C," 'V ,

Saturday, Nov. IS 
Football—^Windham a t IBast, 

1:30—Mt. Nebo..
Football—^Bristol Eastern at 

Manchester, 1—Memorial Field.

<0 ^ '
' s' I  '  ̂ ' K.

■' • - A -

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
"CO N N ECTICU rS OLDEST 

LINCOLN - MERCURY 
DEALER" HAS THESE 

WONDERFUL TRADE-INS 
TO  OFFER

HEAD FOR SOCCER? — No, Manchester Goalie 
Roh Girouard doesn’t have a soccer ball for a head. 
Rather, he’s in the process of stopping a McMahon 
High shot. Fullback Chet Koblinsky is ready to 
assist. (Herald Photo by Saternis.)

Lead Shaved by Five 
In Mexieo Tourney

62 CONTINENTAL
4-Door Sedan. Full continental 
equipment. Turquoise finish

64 CADILLAC
4-Door Sedan. DeVille, charcoal 
with tan interior. All Cadillac ac
cessories. Drive it today.

65 MERCURY
Monterey 4-Door Sedan. Burgundy a  
and white, radio and heater, Merco- J  
matlc, power steering, power 
brakes. Low miles.

42-20 and coming out of game members are
.-.Trrr.- . • *'■ - thankful to get a tie,” Manager- participate.

MEXICO CITY (AP)—Five players, including vet- sid Abel said, “i t ’s the
eran Billy Maxwell of Dallas, Tex., share the first- Just
round lead in the Mexican Open Golf Tournament, but 
if it hadn’t been for two shots, Canada’s Alvie Thomp
son very well could be on top.

But what shots they were.

College Have 
Could Be Spoilers'

NEW YORK (AP)— T̂he college football season has 
been almost devoid of any major upset but have-now  
such as Indiana and Pittsburgh hope anticipation a iw  
a little bit of luck can change the pattern this w eekend

The Hooslers go up against -----------------^
top-ranked Michigan State at uSCa power-running MUW
East Lansing and their 2-6 Garrett is expected to have a 
record hardly qualifies them for fieij <jay against a Pitt line ^  
the spoiler rote. Pitt, also 2-6, ^^Ich Notre Dame’s BiU Wolskt
has aUowed 120 points In its last adored five touchdowns a  weSft
two routs — an average of an on
opposlUon point every minute -  ^ther games involving ^  
and takes on sixth-ranked ijig  ̂ teams, second-ranked J®  
Southern California a t Los An- jjang^s can clinch a  tie lor

Southwest Conference C ro i^
But Indiana and Pitt have one against SMU and No. 3 NebraSf- 

thlng going for them that most ka can wrap up a Big Eight 
other imderdogs don’t this by taking Oklahoma State, 
weekend. Both Michigan State Filth-rated Alabama pla; 
and u s e  can be forgiven lor South Carolina, No. 8 Tenness' 
looking past Saturday’s games plays Mississippi at MempI 
to Nov. 20 when the Spartans ninth - ranked Missouri is 
play Notre Dame in a game that home to Oklahoma, and KfflOf- 
could decide the national cham- tucky. No. 10, plays Houston ih 
pionshlp and the Trojans battle the Astrodome. ^
UCLA, hoping to gain the host Stanford, up against UCLA, Is 
role in the Rose bowl. in a better posiUon than the oCf-

Looking ahead has helped er three underdogs. The Indians 
more than one underdog pull off have a respectable 4-2-1 recojt^ 
an upset and it would seem to and even Uclan Coach Tomipy 
be one of the few hopes the Hoo- Prothro is worried, 
siers and Panthers can muster “I ’ve never seen a Stanfoj^ 
for Saturday’s games. team that was easy to beat ^

North Carolina, 4-6, is in Palo Alto,” Prothro frownq^ 
much the same position against The game matches two of tto  
fourth-ranked Notre Dame top quarterbacks in the we^,
which walloped Pitt 69-13 last UCLA’s Gary Beban and Stqqr
week. The Irish have won five ford’s Dave Lewis.
straight since losing their sec- Arkansas hasn’t  lost sli^'^ 
ond game of the season against SMU turned the trick two yeata 
Purdue and seem to be picking ago and the Mustangs must and 
up momentum for their big the Razorbacks’ 20-game wlfl,-
clash with the Spartans next ning streak if they hope to cat^b
Saturday. Frank Broyles’ club in'the

By BOB BROWN Michigan State, of course, has race. SMU beat Texas ea rl(^
Climbing the mountain with- incentive to wrap up its first and trails Arkansas and T ex ^  

^  is a little easier than ’T®” crown and insure Itself Tech in the conference ra<j^
ut toe defending regular sea- vvith skis but, last Sunday’s ® *-"P *̂ ® Rose Bowl and The Razorbacks are 6-0, Tech

son champions have had their hike proved that it is a long ^̂ ®̂ firepower provided by 4-1 and SMU 3-1. 
pro ems in the goal scoring time between Spring skiing and Clint Jones’ explosive running, Nebraska, unbeaten in elg^t 

epm m ent and have but three in some cases, the first exercise Spartans are not expected to games, has a one-game edg^ 
t power-plays in since. A group of members from ‘*̂ P ° '’®'' Hooslers. over Missouri In the Big Eight,

Manchester club hiked ------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------
rihanJ  ̂ 1 ffoaJs in 316 Case’s Mountain looking for a  Cf -- * ¥> * •  4 * f  oa
ohMces last year. possible site for the new slope. S u S O r  R t t y  tO  R e t i r e - ^  A S a i n l
r e ^ Z r  7  the Mt. Nebo facilltj. ------ ^ ^ ^ ---------
regular s^ so n  tally of his Several possible locations were

surveyed and if the town goes.
^o'^ward and purchases the land 

the through “open spaces” it is pos-
. , sihle that Manchester could

n m Z  t° ®hck with the have a slope that would com-
t̂ “t pete favorably with many of —

Red v v i n g l ^ r e n ? ^ * ^ :  Engtend.” ^'’ ^  T  (A P )-^ u g a r  Ray Robinson finally
scoring enough under normal To replace the fine to hang up the gloves at the age of 45 a f t #
condiUons — despite holding an Mt. Nebo will take tim e^n Z  fights in a brilliant career that is sure to lead to
edge in shots on goal. planning. The cutting ctoZ -  hoxing’s Hall of Fame. --------------- ^

They out-shot Chicago, 27-22, tng and placement of the tows fierce pride of a  man who pm jn 1940  ̂ back In the days
in a 5-2 loss Wednesday night will be very carefully studied acclaimed the best when men like Lew JenkUWi
and peppered New York goalie to take the best advantage of “ ^fhter pound-for-pound In re- Pritzle Zlvic, Joe Louis and Blt-
M  Giacomin with 42 shots the terrain. There will be other history kept him going ly Conn ruled the roost. He w*i
Thursday. hikes on the mountain to review contemporaries 173. lost 19, and had 6 draiHt

m agine out-shooting a team the proposed sites and all club a decisive beat- and one no-declslon contest. -

Red 
Power 
Not Working
DETROIT (AP) — So-called 

experts who tabbed the Detroit 
Red Wings’ power-play combi
nation as pertiaps the best in Na
tional Hockey League history 
may be having second thoughts 
on the matter now.

In Gordie Howe, Andy Bath
gate and Alex Delvecchio, the 
Red Wings have three of the top 
four career goal scorers still 
active in the league.

___ be

Beating from Arche| 
Helped Make Decision

encouraged iir j  j  , V.... . J®®y Maxim was the onw
f  ^ ttsbu i^h  nian to stop him and that 

V  to a  case of exhaustion'-in
tta doors the 106-degree heat at YanMeq

Saturday a t 1 p.m. Members are , ^  Stadium June 26, 1952. SugSJf

'4095
2995
3195
1695
1395 
>1295
1795 
1295 
'2195

MODEL USED CARS WILL CARRY A 
LINCOLN-MERCUBY ONE-YEAR WARRANTY 
with the exception of cars Isold on “As Is" basis. '

You'll Always Trade Well At

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS
OonneoUcaes Oldest Continental-Mercury Dealer 

301 CENTER ST.—643-5135 
OPEN EVES. (EXCEPT THUl^SDAY)

Thonipson, of Westvate, Ont., „ri„, „ ,
got through the first 18 holes strokesstroKes off the pace. Eleven of
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~  ■ those 76 strokes came on the

64 FORD T-BIRD
Landau Hardtop. Blue with white a  
top. Radio, heater, power brakes, S  
power steering, power seat and 
windows. One owner. Low mileage.

64 CHEVROLET ^
Blscayne 4-Door Sedan. Radio, J  
heater, automatic transmission. ’’’ 
Beige with beige interior

63 COMET WAGON ^
4-Door Model. Tutone burgundy \  
and white, radio and heater, stand- ^  
ard transmission. Qne owner.

63 VOLKSWAGEN
Blue 2-Door Sedan. Nicely equip
ped.

64 CHEVY MONZA
4-Door. Red finish, radio and heat
er, automatic. Beautiful.

63 FORD FALCON
2-Door Wagon. Fiesta red. Radio 
and heater, standard transmission.

65 MUSTANG
2-Door. Radio, heater, standard 
shift. Beautiful blue.

TODAY’S BEST 
"VALUE-RATED" 

USED CAR VALUES
LISTED

BY

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

ON PAGE 13

par 4 15th hole. Two of the 11 
strokes hit him.

The runner-up in the Canadi- 
an PGA was coasting along in 
the lead when he met the 15th. 
Lying 40 feet from the hole,.he. 
hit a chip shot that struck a 
mound and bounced up against 
his arm.

Forced to play the next shot 
leftdhanded, he again hit the 
mound, gnd this time the ball 
struck him in the eye. He didn’t 
hit himself any more, but he 
also didn’t hold the lead any 
more.

“It must 
s o m e  
Thompson 
things down here.”

----jyiemoers are , * — St adi l un June 26 1962 Sugw
^minded to get their equip- again” Robinson R^y had sUqjped 109 opjx>neirt8i
ment to Connie Banas’s home Thursday afternoon In his i„  two more vears h e Z n i W 
a t 193 East Center St. prefer- Pittsburgh hotel room before fZ  toe HaU of FaZ e ^
ably before noon Saurday, Ex- leaving for his New York home. Pame.
perienced skiers will be present Robinsmi was stretched out lazl- Soing to build hous^,
to check bindings, sliarpen ly in bed, his head propped on a ^ “ ^ n  sa i^ " T h e  Sugar Rhy 
edges and in general discuss PiUow, his face bearing marks
skiing and ski equipment. Come trom Archer’s stinging left jab. * clearance
one, come all, the “Shop” is for “If I had beaten Archer, I ’d
the general public as well as have had a chance,” Robinson them.
club members. If the equipment said. Then he added wistfully, “Then I ’m going to make^a 
IS not available Saturday an ef- “But I didn’t win. I t’s too late to tnovle vrith Rod Taylor in Cill- 
ort will be made to locate what go on another long campaign for ^°™la In January and anoth‘̂  

you desire. another chance.” I** Barcelona, Spain, with Brqd-
A new K V . 11'®''® ® «*ance that Ray ®''*®1' Crawford, a  war picture,

ed m MlneheZe "F '" ‘"'I. “  he 1® K®t l>ack into sWÛ

Si rs-i
Y a t 79 N. Main Street and will ®̂ ®"®®’ said .the former welter quit m 1962 he became a  song-
be operated under the ausoices five,Hme middleweight and-dance man. touring Europ*;

------------A dome on tH® YWCA. Trips to various “*®
ancient Comiskey Park at a cost 1̂ ®"’ England ski areas wilt be respect to Arch- money that he could get In
nf «a frx eft — •_ , . rtiann<x,4 a,-j4.u , CF^ '̂lie's not a punchier," said where his eamlngs

when I  proached the $4-million marka't>

Hole-in-One
Chalk up another hole-ln- 

ohe on the fifth hole a t the 
Manchester Country Club.

Wednesday afternoon, Bill 
Wutsch aced the fifth while 
using a No. 7 Iron.

Witnessing the feat were 
Dan Gallagher, Malcolm 
BuzzeU and Charlie Pryskl,

Dome, Planned 
On C h i c a g o ’ s 
Comiskey Park
CHICAGO (AP)

.̂^uiiiiaitey r-arK at a cost ^ .̂ îgianu s k i  areas wilt be yZ , — ----.
oust be the altitude or of $8 to $9 million is being Planned with adult chaperones w*" ® ^ punchier,”
t h i n  g,” commented planned by (Chicago White Sox accompanying the girls The pimched me wi
iorj. ”I do the weirdest owner Arthur Allyn, « rs t meeting will be held ’Tues- balance and I  got George Gainford the m t»

'Z Z e  v Z r Z Z ; ’’>, * . “  expansion pro- the Y. K a r l^ h le r  Z T '  been with him durihg
la finAi H ,  '^I'l®!' '^U  Include profes- demonstrate ski condition- long yeanfl
18 fmal day tied for the lead in sional football, If Chicago gets ®xerc)ses. ' but I  didn t say anything.” nodded his head when L  h e ^

the Mexican Open. He teed off an AmerioZ ’F L t Z T Z f ^ l
rom me first hole and drove his franchise, and soccer in addi- Manchester Ski Club will' claims he is to quit,

nrst three shots into the lake, tion to baseball. second meetings of the matter now. He has "I agree i
He took a 10 on the hole and a Half of the dome madA nf Monday night a t the Man- ^^d 199 fights since he turned the Emperor

ransluceht material ’ Z Z  Z  “ teste r Country Club. This w i l l --------------------------------

’I^agreo l,(XK) per centi” salSi 
>

Jm
roi

1 don't mind paying •  
a little less" S

backseat in the final standings. f T f ’ ” ’®?® schester Co
Maxwell finished the opening **® ‘be last open meeting with-

to pay a penalty fee 
53. A full slate will 

buslijjess meeting 
tjor topic the opera- 
club lodge a t Cum-

evenlng w ll/be S J p rS ln ta t to n  j r e n e b  ller’s Carvln'had'oniy^iie
of the club queen. The Queen '''*'®'* ** comes to inter- victory and went off the longeoA
will represent the club a t the competition. And horse shot 61-1, in the field of s e v e n ^

French Cooking
Dudley Wysong of McKinney, covered by six ple-shaned spi» ®®®"Py ^̂ ® buslijjess meeting ^  * T  t  n n  m i

would^ swiifg topic the opera- J x ftC T  W O  LtClllVCl F lT llS i
and Mexicans Antonio Cerda around on a  track to cover to f * ? Z  ^um- tat™™
and Guadalupe Perez. outfield area. mlngton Basin. Highlight of the ~  ''̂ ®®® this year. Jean Boutin
------- ----------------- !------------  °  ' evening will be the presentation ‘*®̂ ®'̂  t'®'*®''® ^  F r e - '-  ---------------------  -

Nothing Wrong with Celtics
/TTY _ ■WT-n ^ y'l-m .  -  _

_________  _ _____  -  the International.
/ f T l  T f 7 » if C l  * T v r  m ^  Uckets remain available for ***'tsh-of Dlatome and "Let them eat their woftfi
J. n o t  f r  I f l  O tC G lT l  W  O T l ' t  f  lfT*Z» ®®̂® *̂*'® ^®"®® those Washing, crowed Jean Sens, the trainer

Twe-rnw f t  I f  1 1  V planning to attend should am - International race Candn, a  3-year-old. .. ,
Tinthi™ ^  ~  "There’s Division lead tonight at Phlla- *“ t  Bob Brown on Hollister “docker of a  eorte. The. He, too, took a bow to the
that Z.fi ‘‘*® <^ttics delphla as Boston plays the sec- Connie Banas on E ast Cen- ™nner-up lost by only a nose peritory of Dlatome, the 3-y
m at a lo or 11  game win streak ond of its three games in three *®*' Hinchen bn Jean ?®®* ^ hopeful for best old pride of Baron Guy de

n t cure. nights. Hd. to reserve tickets. Follow- ^''®® Gie-year in the United child,
nat was the assessmenf nf o_______ .1 liur tha Kno<na,.« w . . ai__,___  States. Roman Rmihnt- iw a

FREE PICK-UP 
AND DELIVERY

BIG 20% 
DISCOUNT

^•ttnatle 10% Dliooiit
— PLUS —

Additlenal 10% fer Cash *

ALL RATES INCLUDE GAS.
OIL AND INSURANCE 

Cr»M Cam» Accnptnd.
Offices 
in ovef 
150 cities

289-6460 - 643-2176 |

iMiRlUfMYSi

®'"'®-' nights. ■ Bd. to reserve tickets. Follow- "orse of the-year in the United child,
rnnf n Z o  ^̂ ®, assessment of Elsewhere, San Francisco is ^® business meeting two ?^!®?’ Brother, by a  "IVe’j-e used to running
S Z k  Z  ha *̂ *'11®'’ *̂̂® ^®‘~ “  New York plays «>>«« ®f skiing ta Ver- ^  ^  ’ him.” said S e n T ^ *
weeK as he discussed the unusu- Los Angeles at Minneapolis *>« shown. The first , ^® Iwn’t  ac- Jockejr jean  Deforv* »<»
ton^ ^® ''^® " “ '® Celtics lost three of action-packed film taken *®bw4edged aq the best in Hki- his first T n te rna tio^ 'in
S o n s ^ f th f ’K S'""®®, something KUlIngton Basin and appro- ^  . A P p e a ^ k  sald h * l S | -
* .^® National Basketball they haven’t come close to doing P'^t®>y named “Kllllngton In .  < ^ » « y  Watoon, ftie Hhglish one scary moment

cn straifirht vears thAv Motiol;i," the second feature* DiatomG» was m atter tome. “Ooming into tlie ho
fact about the «90.()()0 (iitaetch. we w fr e Z ^ S '^

------  —  ----- awhile,” he said "If it ’
mont.” The meeting will s ta rt ^® the international, but been for that we vmuu 
promptly a t 8 O’clock. h®’* sUU oidy the, tWrd beat In woo by four lengths

------;----- -- ------------ Watson. "That The French arore w m  not

Sa.*erT for A .™ „

AssopinMnn >■ ®"">e Close w doing
Th® n  A,. , **** ®®''®n straight years they ?;*°*̂ ol;i, me secoiw features

ga^e  C®’t‘®3 won taeir fifth have won the championship, the fbgrarbush. Bromley and ML ^  
game in a row last night, .beat- NBA began to winder if age had "Ski Ver- Wumph.
ing the St. Louis Hawks -83 finally caught up with th« r-Ai *n®nt.” The meeUng will •.!«.+ “H® w
to take over undisputed posses- 'tics. ' • «P wito toe Cel-

Division there was
t a ^ t t S e r  half of the NBA

wZ ^ r t e t a  Ted"th??a Sê rta.T'’
adelphia 76ers to a 109-101 vie- “We>* _  «uuieioer Hank Aaron of the Arc de THomohd and other T

MILWAUKEE. Wis. (AP) -  »“ tf. won four 1131
Outfielder Hank Aaron of the Are de jW om phd  « 5 Z ^ 4 r  United 8taterSch*5^"uW™

CelUcs a ^ r r Z m  wlU re- adid e H w  " Z ’” "'® ®“^ ® ^  Nov. 29. he ;^ ^ ^ g  aev^ral X  “ '*®
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Tribute in Defeat
,  They were terrific, just great," said Principal Ray 

^ e r s  after the Manchester High soccer team battled 
^ t h  and nail before losing, 1-0, to McMahon High of 
^rw alk  in the finals of the CIAC Class A Tournament 
i t  W est Hartford’a Sterling Field yesterday. The 2,000 
^ 8  who paid tq watch had to agree,
'’^ e r e  w«« no doubt th a t fi»e

PAGE

By PETE ZANARDI
Victory is an important 

commodity tomorrow on 
the schoolboy football 
front. Manchester High 
needs a triumph over Bris
tol Eastern at Memorial 
Field to stay in contention for

-enators detorved the victory, au_ --Ah

g i r .  I t  was anothfer fine sea- S d  n i n e ^ r  N®bo to keep alive hopes
f<;r Manchester in thi? the J ^ ’s L  19 se^oJs a T ^ ^ Z  

S o i oampiUgn for Danielson it 1 ° ’®J®®K Me-
jmd H continued until the final c lZ rw  becomes ever.^Q ^al Field and a half hour
mn yesterday. "Hp 'b i,—  .. -v, Nebo.

p re s^ ta  on the to d l^ ’s “They are going to be as
’̂ t Z ^ e d ' b Z j e ^ ^ ^ ' c Z t  ®^“‘®‘' ^®'® <J«''®1®P®'1 tbe horses “  anybody we’ve played,
^ e n s e ,  I®Cj^ 1 ®'‘ somebody “up there’’ has Wethersfield,” said
^ A lln sk y , ^ ^ ®  U*’"®® taken special care of Danny The ^®®*' Lave Wiggln. Currently
^1w® ®!lf * ^ ®  soccer players that has second place with a 4-2 OCIL
m thw arting ^ e  MOMahon of- college laurals after "*s*‘*'> s  win over Manchester

Manchester is lengthy, to say ®®*'" Coach Fred Duval’s 
to their school and their coach. Zaglio at Brown, ® second place tie and,at

,P* . " *  , ,* ■* Rich LawTMce at RPI and Mike ^be same time avenge last fall’s
■Team Effort OiurlHa and Doug Pearson at '̂ ®*®®̂-
■'"'DanlOIsbn will be the first to  t*’® University of Bridgeport. aU
tey that this fall’s success be- Manchester. “  ' '̂® ;̂ '̂ ^®''®

to the team and he those presently ac- Wethersfield, playing* its sea-
i ’t  b e S L ^ S ^ t .  iT S a lis  ‘‘\® «'® ®oll®8e ranl.s." «n^l®. ‘3 a heavey favorite

le likes of Stuck, Girouard, .. --------- ------- — m aa tt. v.
lobllnsky. Htoce, Brady, Ron ^he v e ^  successful mtohell Col-

coach at clinch a least a tie for league

^nyeris, Joe Aimafo, Ricky ®̂̂®’ believes Danielson to be 
^ i t h .  Bob Godin, Steve Cone. ®"® premier high school

cba;cHto in the state. Former In
dian hooter Mario Addabbo 
helped the New London club win 
the National Junior College 
Championship a year ago.

♦  *  *

quarterback

Hannon, Eastern has shown 
equal success on the ground or 
In the air. Only Wethersfield, 
Maloney and undefeated South
ington K gh Imve, topi^ed East
ern, which Has sprung back 
from a  1-7 record of a year ago.

Last week In a; 24-9 win over 
(3onard, Hannon scored one’ 
touchdown and threw for ;two 
more. Overall, tlje s i^ a l-c^ le r 
put the ball in the air 26 times, 
hitting the target on 14 for 192 
yards. Catching boUi passes 
was halfback Mark Dunn, a 
runner Wiggln believes to be as 
good as Wethersfield’s J < ^  
Hennessey.

Mutt Rebound
Manchester must come hack 

from a -sluggish performance 
against Wethersfield, which saw 
them gain only 92 yards on the 
ground, by far the season’s low 
point. Once again, the Indians 
will have to contend with a 
heavier line.

Quarterback Mark Heller, re
covered from a hand Injury 
suffered at Wethersfield, Is ex
pected to guide the Indians with 
help from another senior signal-

for School Squads
Saturday

FRED DOOLEY 
East Catholic

caller. Bill Hawver. Hawver was 
the lone bright spot in the loss 
a week ago.

Ends Mark Oakman and Walt 
Bavier should also see pass 
catching service with Dick Bom- 
berger. Bob Hamilton, Dave

PE?TE KWIAT 
E ast Catholic

Turner and Billy Pohl, sharing 
the rushing duties.'

Windham, which \W11 return 
to Manchester Thanksgiving 
morning to battle Manchester 
High, has been an up and down 
club this season, showing a 4-3

record with wins over Maloney 
and Wethersfield and losses to 
weaker Hall High and Platt.

“To beat Windham our de
fense must come across hard 
and contain Bill Wojlck from 
getting outside,” Coach Don 
Robert says. Wojlck scored 
twice In a 20-0 blanking of Bris
tol Central last week, including 
a 66-yard touchdown run. The 
senior halfback is also a fine 
left-handed passer.

Boasting a powerful line and 
quick backs, Windham works off 
an unbalanced line, using a man 
In nyjtion and running the pow
er directly at the opposition.

Snapped Streak 
The Eagles snapped a two- 

game losing streak a week ago, 
blanking Kennedy High of Wa- 
terbury, 24-0, in time to pre
serve hopes of a winning sea

son. The victory brings East to 
a 3-4 level with two games re
maining.

Robert believes he’s found a 
powerful offensive duo in the 
passing of Mike Masiuk and the 
running of fullback Rick Rob
erts and John Mac. In the past 
three games Masiuk has thrown 
for just tinder 600 Yhfds and five 
touchdowns, three to Mac.

The defense has also rallied to 
the cause at Bast after a  hectic 
work schedule of a week ago re
sulted In some drastic lineup 
changes. Kennedy 'Vnarked the 
second shutout for East this 
year, the first coming against 
Hartford High in the Hd-llfter.

Masiuk will be throwing to 
what Robert believes to be some 
of the best receivers in the state 
— Bill Barry, Tom Carey, Fred 
Dooley and Bill Lacy.

Traditional Battles Feature 
State College Grid Schedule

®n Hllinskl, John Ostrout,
Gessay and John, Cervinl 

to ring up a 12-2-1 season, take 
%e CCIL crown and total 40 
% als while alkxwihg but 10.
^The booters' ran ' off the first 
'^ e n  games of the season with- Im pressive List

a defeat, Hall managing a 
1-1 tie, before dropping a  i-O 
'jjimtest to'Bristol Central. They 
'i^ked up again to win six more 
iS^re yesterday’s game, Includ- 
^  a come-from-behind 2-1 vic
tory over Wethersfield to clinch 
me OOIL, a- 6-0 shutout over 
Obodwin Tech and a 2-1 upset 
jOer Staples High in the tourney,

A n o t h e r  soccer citadel,
Bridgeport, has benefited from 
the services of Bob Goehring,
John Verfaille and Roland Glatz.
Springfield College, still another BOSTON (A P ) —  The 
power, lists Fred McCurry; Red New England college foot- 
Case and Chuck Saimond. Mike ball season will COme to a 
Geciauskas starred at Colgate, close for many teams Sat-

■SeldonT if ever, does Daniel- Wesleyan. Three Championship is de-
ron seek or expect credit. “Give ^y Williams and Am-

it Z s Z Z  herst, Dartmouth and Cor.
Amidst victory, this season 1,^® famous

ended with a heart-breaking de- a ,  .  ̂ Clown game and 
feat. If we may, we would jike Maine sneaks a weekend in 
to borrow from Grantland Rice Florida.

A_ AAf ♦v.- ®8ain in remembering it: “For No less than eleven New Eng-
i e S  M  2om  toe ‘here are rome who . . .  (didn’t) land teams wiU call it quits

reach toe top /  Who in my rat
ing hold a higher place /  Than 
many wearing crowns against 
toe drop /  'Of iLlfe’s last cur
tain in the bitter race. /  Who 
stand and fight amid a bitter 
brood, /  Knowing toe matchless 
gift of fortitude.”

11 New England Colleges to End Gridiron Slates

Perfect Record for Four 
On Line in Saturday Tilts

the write-ups to the kids,” he 
says. “They’re playing the 
nune.” But as Grantland Rice 
mrote " . . .  the record lives;. . .” 
aild Danielson’s has been out
standing. Good enough, in fact, 

■ ■win toe Soccer Coach of the 
tear Award last fall from the 

ConnecUcut High School Ooach- 
f); Assn, for his past accom- 
lEshmento.

•  •  •
Ample Evidence...
i^yesterday’s game pro'vldes 
IMrnple e-vidence. Yes it ■was a de-
•l7r

after Saturday, including both 
Amherst and Williams. The 
Lord Jeffs and the Ephmen both 
take 6-1 records into their tradi
tional clash that often has de
cided the region’s small school 
championship. Both teams suf
fered their only loss to undefeat
ed Springfield, this year’s small 
school power.

Springfield edged Amherst 13-0 
to open the season and whipped 
Williams 28-8 the following 
week. Against the other mem
ber of toe Little Three, Wesley- 

tjiNBW YORK (AP) — Now the Chicago 36, St. Louis 28—This an, the Lord Jeffs roUed up a 
pgwer ■ company knows how a could be a wild one with Gate 37-12 margin white Williams 
pro picker feels Monday mom- Sayers and friends trying to squeaked by 28-20.
Iqg. Everybody wants to know match Charley Johnson’s pasa- 
V(pt happened? You can’t get by ing. Cardinals have looked 
in this league with that bit about shaky lately and Johnson may 
•  ^a jo r  disturbance upstate. still be sub par. They just did 
^^ rm  took another beating Steelers.

I^ t  week but the Hand-picker Dallas 17, Pittsburgh 14—Cow- 
managed to sneak through 6-5. defense is rough, but

Form Took Another Beating 
In Pro Football Forecasting3- » O

tiat makes it 37-19 in the NFL Nelsen has picked up Steelers’

season total of 64-30-7.fi
, ^ ’s guess again, all games 

Sunday,
NFL

Springfield will close out Its 
season at Wagner on Staten Is
land, seeking Its first perfect 
season in modem history and 
first undefeated record since 
1966. The Gymnasts hope to be 
Impressive in gaining their ninth 
win to continue In the miming 
for the Atlantic Coast (College 
Dl-vision championship playoff 
at the Tangerine Bowl next 
month.

Undefeated Maine, the Yan-

team, Dartmouth, plays host to 
Cornell in an Ivy League tuneup 
for its coming showdown ■with 
co-leader Princeton. The Indians 
also will be hosts to 24 persons 
who participated in the 1940 
Dartmouth-Comell game made 
famous when Cornell apparent
ly won 7-3 but then had to con
cede when informed it had scor
ed its touchdown on a fifth down.

The result was a big upset for 
the Indians over then undefeated 
Cornell and the Big Red is hop
ing to turn toe tables this year.

In other Ivy action, Yale 
hopes to salvage a mediocre 
season with an upset win at 
Princeton and Harvard ■visits 
Brown.

The area’s fourth undefeated 
and untied team, Central Con
necticut treks to Glassboro, N.J., 
to face winless Glassboro. It 
should be an easy one for Coach 
Bill Lolka’s squad.

Boston College, ranked third 
in New England, plays its third 
Virginia team of toe season 
when it entertains William and 
Mary. The Eagles hope to re
peat their impressive victories 
over Richmond and VMI.

Surprising Boston University 
looks for its first winning sea
son In a decade when it visits 
Delaware and Holy Cross goes 
after its second •victory of toe

year at Rutgers. The Terriers 
are now 4-2-1 white Holy Cross, 
which earned its tie against 
BU, is 1-6-1.

The final two Yankee Confer
ence games pit Connecticut 
against Rhode Island at Kings
ton and Massachusetts against 
New Hampshire at Durham. 
New Hampshire is one of three 
New England teams hoping for 
a victory in their last game to 
excape winless seasons.

The others are American In
ternational, which visits South
ern Connecticut, and Tufts, 
which is considered a favorite 
over winless Susquehanna where 
the school president took over 
the coaching reins for the final 
two games whelt Ctoach Jim Ga- 
rett resi'pietl.

If AIC falters against South
ern Connecticut, and the odds- 
makers figure It that way, It 
■will be the first winless season 
since 1935.

In another traditional elaslv 
intra-state rivals Trinity and 
Wesleyan will take identical 4-3 
records into the game.

The other team closing its sea
son is Coast Guard which also 
takes a 4-3 record into its tradi
tional finale at Kings Point.

In the other game invol^ving 
a New England team, Bridge
port is at Trenton, N. J., State.

attack. Give Dallas toe edge as 
home team despite 22-13 victory 
by Steelers two weeks ago.

Washington 21, Philadelphia 
17—^Redskins seem to know the

, ________«  A «  ®®®'*®‘ handle Eagles, kee Conference champion, vls-
Philadelphia offense strong but itt(. Florida for a night game at 

doubtful eolation of J ^ n y  Retzlaff has bruised ribs Timpa. The Black Bears, rank- 
Unitas and Tommy Mason ^nd sore heel. ' ed No.2 nationally in toe As-

fi, t e ^  toughie. ’The Detroit 17, San Francisco 14 — soclated Press small schools poll 
S I  ^  Th*® »'® "P®®‘- Th® “ d ®®®°"<i all New E ^ -

*®®”  ®̂'*® ‘*'® explosive land teams in toe AP regional
^  pteking on toe Viklngs’̂ sec- ^ut toe Lions poU, also hope a strong slewing
^  ry is one thing and Gary defense. That Detroit will earn a  bid to the Tajieerine
Oiozzo trying to do it is some- four took Bart Starr apart Bowl.
Tr Z  r ̂  f®' Uowever, p ^ b l e  last week and wUl be sjpoming in New England’s top - ranked
«»s of. Mason and stout Colt de- „„ George Mira or John Brodle. ----------------- v . ' ». ________
tense against rush should be AFL
enough for seventh straight. Oakland 17, Buffalo 14—Raid- 
sjCleveland 80, New York 21— ers are clicking since Fred Bi- 
Browns’ pass defense leaky but letnlkoff started , to get hot. 
rookie Giants are ■vulnerable in Larry Todd a real steeper last 
•ir and on groimd 'with Jim  week, against Oilers.
Brown banging away for anoto- New York 21, Boston 17—Jde 
6Pjl00-yard day. Namath gets toe call as quar-

Green Bay 27, Los Angeles 14 terback on his showing against 
■■J’ackere hav« lost two lo a Chiefs. Jets confident after win- 
row but still trail CTolts by only nirig two straight and breaking 
^  game. BiU Munson .doing road jinx.

job tor Rams but the Houston 24, Denver ,21—The 
Pykers* strong- jxxlnt is pass Oilers Uve or die by toe pass.
Wense, Vjnee Jjombardl must Aftar George Blanda threw 60 in 
fire up that offense. Who can do a losing effort last week Don 
It'better?  U the line doesn't Trull may be in there. Both 
^P ®  up tliey’U be calling Bart teams weak on defense. Denver 
Starr CanvOes Ba«!k. won first game 28-17.

FOR A  DAY. W EEK...OR LONGER

RENT A 1966 Cor from 
Mericnty Brothers

A Brend new. fnllY equipped cam ready to go,
'k Reemnable mtee.
k  FaR iiuiarance covenve.
k  Laxgd diseouiit if your car id in our ahop for 

, n q n i r a .  ’ I

IHNHUn BROnERS
M l CENTEB S1RB8T - -  TEL.

LEASINO p l a n s  f o b  a il  1966 BIAKB8 *  H011ELi||

the W in r ''^^C ird e l
"GET ROARIN'. 
SEE GORIN!!"

★
Parts - Sales - Service 

k
Complete Foreign and 
Sports ( Car Servicing 

' ★
64 HEALEY $1495
Sprite, Jet black beauty,

64 MGB, $1895
ftoadster, m int eondltion.

64 TR^ $1895
Roadster. A Wild One!

62 VOLKS. $i095
Convertible.

64 ALFA $2095
Romeo 1600 Roadster, 
6-Bpeed box.

GORIN'S
SPORTS CAR 
CENTER. INC.

E t  86. Tonand Tpke. 
TALCOTPVIILE 

(on the Manebeeter-VenMB 
Town Line) 

M nadieeter 646-0188 
RoefcvUle 8754)868 

Opcii Evea.itin 9 P JL

EARL
LEWIE
Says:

' '  ' T a i e  
Advanfage 
O f These 
Specials”

COMPLETE FRONT END and 
STEERING INSPECTION

$ y . 9 sincluding Front End 
AKgnment

Reg. $9.50 WITH COUPON

FRONT WHEELS BALANCED
Wheel Becnings 

Repacked and Adjusted 
Brake Lining Inspection

l^eg. $7.50

$e.s5
WITH COUPON

[CLIPTHIS COUPON

Bring it in and take advantage 
of these 2 Specioh .V.

COMPLETE FRONT END 
ond FRONT WHEELS BALANCED

Paul Dodge PppHac. Inc.

PAUL BOBGE PONTMC, INC.
373i|IAIN ̂ .  PHONE 649-2881

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY 

(SO) NCAA Football 
Dartmouth vs. Cornell 
( 8) Canadian Foot
ball
(30) Roller Derby 
( 3) NFL—Count
down ta< Kickoff 
( 8) Gadabout Oaddia 
( 3) Race of the 
Week
( 8) Wide World of 
Sports
( 4) NBC Sporta in 
Action,,

4:80
6:00

6:30

SUNDAY
12:30 ( 8) Yale Football 
1:00 ( 3) Sporta 
1:15 ( 8) NFL T o d ay - 

Giants vs. Browns 
'2:00 (30) AFL—Jets vs. 

Patriots
4:00 ( 8) N FL -C olts vs. 

Vikings

The Connecticut coUege foot
ball season has reached toe Sat
urday when traditional rivals 
collide. For three of toe eight 
teams, it’s toe end of another 
campaign.

In the big one being played 
in Hartford; Wesleyan 4-3 
battles Trinity (4-3) for toe 65th 
time with Trinity given a slight 
edge. The Middletown Cardinals 
lead 25-23 in toe series, with six 
games tied. The confrontation 
takes place at Hartford.

The other traditional games 
are being played out of toe 
state, with Yale opposing 
Princeton at Princeton and Uni
versity of Connecticut colliding 
with Rhode Island at Kingston, 
R.I.

Coast Guard (4-8), which 
plays host to Kings Point at 
New London, Trinity and Wes
leyan are making their final 1965 
appearances on toe gridiron.

Three games are being played 
within the state’s confines and 
four on the road.

The schedule;

HOME
Wesleyan at Trinity, Hartford 
AIC at Southern Conn, New 

Haven
Kings Point at Coast Guard, 

New London
AWAY

Yale at Princeton, Princeton, 
N.J.

Conn at Rhode Island, Kingstoti, 
R.I.

Central Conn at Glassboro, 
Glassboro, N.J.

Bridgeport at Trenton State, 
Trenton, N.J.
Hart-hitting Princeton (7-0 

overall and 6-0 Ivy League) is 
a solid favorite to trounce 
scrambling Yale (3-4 and 3-2) 
in a successful defense of its 
Big Three title.

Yate has a  42-36-10 edge in 
toe series.

Connecticut (2-5 overall and 
1-2 in Yankee Conference) is 
rated higher than Little Rhody 
(2-5 and 1-3) in their 66to clash. 
The Uconns hold toe series ad
vantage, 26-23, with six games 
knotted.

THE BEST SELECTION OF QUALITY 
USED CARS IN THIS AREA

SCRANTON MOTORS me
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

'64 CADILLAC CONV.
Eldorado. Fire frost red A real sharp 
car.

•65 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
8 Mdntha Old. f  a  
2,800 MUea. O A v E

'63 CADILLAC
Air-Conditinned.

'59 CADILLAC LIMOUSINE
31,000 miles-—New car oondltioiie

C A D IL U C
•64 COUPE DeVILLE. A/C 
'60 HARDTOP SEDAN. //C

'63 4-pOOR HARDTOP 

'61 SEDAN DeVILLE, A/C 

'61 4-DOOR HARDTOP

c OLDSMOBILE
■is "98" SPORTS SEDAN

Low Mileage

'65 JET STAR 88 HOLIDAY
Sedan—New

'64 F-85 4-DQOR SEDAN 
'63 HOLIDAY SEDAN 
'62 HOLIDAY COUPE

'62 "88" HOLIDAY SEDAN 
'62 "98" CONVERTIBLE 
'62 F-85 4-DOOR SEDAN 
‘61 "98" CONVERTIBLE 
■64 "98" HOUDAY SEDAN 
'62 "98" HOUQAY SEDAN

PONTIAC
'65 BONNEVILLE VISTA 
'64 GRAND PRIX 42 to choosu 

from)
'62 STAR CHIEF viSTA

*62 CATALINA 4-DOOR
Hardtop

'60 BONNEVILLE CONVERTIBLE 
.'62 GRAND PRIX

CHEVROLET
■62 CHEV. STAtlON WAGON 
'62 BEL AIR 4-DOOR SEDAN

'64 STATION WAGON
, \  ■

______ 1__ _ ̂ ' ih

i SALES CONSULTANTS 
E nito Scranton—D i^  Backofen-^)Susa MattaiaaM 

Howard Keeney—Jim  Gorman

SCRANTON MOTORS m
166 UNION ST., ROCKVIULE 643-^33-^^875-2821;

: 1

2

V

2
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BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOFLE DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Cervantes' Sayings

I^THATB TOO tkO, 
eUT 1 OOMT INTEND 
T0 M ISS T H E B U siy

' w a it  A  MINUTE!
, IM  C0A6ULATIN

THAT'IX K  TWO-BITS, doc,a n '  
^  DON'T FERGET TH'TIP!

IT'S A RBVTJLUTipNARV reSA. BANKEAeROWN 
HOOPUEfcoiBLE PRSTZEU P<VK/ AFTB« 

A COOLINS DRINK,THe rDSTOWSR SIMPLY BAT6 
THE CONTAINER/ 1— ĵ avE DECIDED 
TO LET You IN AS A BACKER AND PARTNER /  ' 
AS CHAIRMAN OF THE CITY BEAUTIFICATION 
8 cxarc% t  Kn o w  'O u 'll w a nt  to d o  Your 

■ p a r t  i n -«—.

m mM .

BY V. T. HAMLIN

kI IMX

OUT. XHOOPL^v
O O T /r

AND IF You 
eVER SRiNd 

BEER INTO MV , 
BANK A&A1N 
I'LL HAVE VOO 

PUT BEHIND BARS'

ACaOEB 40 D««lf (IaUb)
1 *Md him III Iib DtcenUnd

own-----w-ti—
•  “Oivotbo 

hit duo'

,  INEDIBLE- 
BARS*

lORttource 
UKind of maik 
IS “On« twaUow 

nommakMt
UUutt 
ISEtrlcooik  

form) ■
IS CoUcfo o n d d  
18 Conrert to 

leather 
10 Fair; fort 
ao Stupefy
21 Fixed courao
22 Vacant 
24 Wanted
26 Follow aflar 
28 Flower 
20 Rim 
SlCauao 
3S Small heron 
38 Great h u n ;  
SOAdam’a 

grandton (Bib.)

Eaklmo
44 Steamer (abj
45 Remove tUn, ao 

of fruit
46 Convent worker
47 Medicinal Mn 

(pbarhL)
SOStripo
62 Greek leltHO
53Moncol
84 Striped
550i^mlatie

DOWN
IW am
3Difluakni

through
membrane
(ehem).

SDoctilne
4 “------mutt

when the darfl 
drivaa"

S “Ever; ——  h u  37 Dutch c i^  
hit day* 30 Fruit (pU

8 Ratite bird 32 EngUth co

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

7 Wayfarer

BY AL VERMEER

II-Wu

OUT OUR WAY
THE BULL’S  WIFE 
■ULKEPHIM IKJTJ3- 
TAKIMO AVACATION 

. TRIP TD EUROPE "  
SH E  WANTS HIM TO 
« ser  HISMIMDCCM- 
PLETELYOFP TH' 

SHOPFORA  
WHILE/-

ANPTVENO-' 
n C E P  HE'S 
BEEN OATH- 
ERINSALOT 
OF KEAPINO 
MATERIAL 

TDTAKE 
ALONS/

* \ ) f  C O U R S E  y o u  th in k  D a d  h  a  g o o d  p r o v id e r !  Y o u  
g « t  f i r e t  c r a c k  a t  h im !"

BEN CASEY
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m
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S

ni;!iLJcai iw
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•  Lent 

11 Refute 
allowanea 

llM aU m eal 
13 Find aolutioo 
17 Hearert or 

▼lewen
31 Upright to a

S3 Songt Air two 
3SKtoioian

------------ colna
33 Arm of tea

32it«M nothing 
SSConfar 
SB Inner eoSi 

(anet.)
37 Support for 

beam-eaS 
41 Trial 
43PUce«C 

aaerUlcw 
48Ufetim« . 
40NatioiMl 

Academy er i 
Deetgnera (a' 

81 Ran tranapo 
official (ah.)

l a  i w i a r
it

BY J. B. WILLI
YEAH, THE LATEST PUB- 
LICATIONSON SHOP 
PRACTICE AND PRO
CEDURE.' SHEI5 ta lk ed  
HIM INTO SETTIN’OUT ' 

OF THE SHOf; BUTSHE’IXl 
NEVER TALK HIM OUT 

OFTAKiN’ r r w n r i  
HIM/

TgAVELPja eoMPAUieus

AH^FETHnfX IWflD,THER£fe MQ . 
N o ' S ^ .  I ^0*5^ <

D A ^ y  HKE.>OUU JUST 
t  FIX tilk TO SETSCWIE OF 

THESE THINGS

SAY,>Olrt« raSHT. BWS SaNSTD BE 
OVER INAWHItE AND THERE® NO ft3aM.m. 

SOME OF THIS STUFF OUT TO7HE CAR
J  p — g t o B^ 4 1  ' ■ ' i P t .  jw w .w w a w .ija n . em i i j il B ^

•CMVE BERO..

BY DICK CAVALLl

yH B im cN B z
S'MPTHATWfTH
A N V t^N D C PF

^  u u a c ...

I'L L  BB D R A FTS  BBFVpe 
I  HAV1? TOeTTZUeSLe AV 
WAY THBOOeU COLLB6B.

BY LESLIE TIIRNbl

•****■ ™»PULLED our TDD. THfiRTiSTFITB 
M/YW LOUaiR BE BAWttP to meI 
IP EOi ICAN RESUAUi BXCAVATINS 
nttAMClENTaTY

BY LEFT and McWILLIAMS

A LOT OF SAND ANO" 
5EAV/EEP PLANED  
AROUND THIS CHEST 
ANp 'I'L L  LOOK LIKE 
IT'S. BEEN HERE FOR 

CENTURIES.

MANCmSS'l'lSH EVENIMG HEBALD, MANCHESTEB, CONN., FRn>AY. N O V ^ E R  12, IMS

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJd. to 5 P3L

BJCOPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
^ O N D A V  Thm FBIDAT 10:30 A J L - S t u b DA* » aIm !

PLEASE R ] ^  YOUR AD
ClneeUted or ^ M t  Adi" . r e  taken over ike phone m  a  

; convenience. Thd ndverttoer ihonld read hla ad ^  F ^ T

’next tneertoiL ** «»P«n»‘We tor only ONE faioor-
rect or o ^ t te d  tor My adverttoement M d then mW
to the M tent of a  make ’ Insertioii. E rro n  which do not

M3-2711
(Itookvllle. Ton Free)

875-3136

Brortneaa Ser
t^ a iB iT

ScrvlCM THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
18

TraaUe Reaching Onr AdveiSaar? 
24-Hour Answering Snnien 

Free to Herald Readora

EDWARDS
AHSWERINO SERVICE 
64945N —  875-2519

and leave your mesnagie. FonTl hear from our adverttier In llw 
time without ipendlng all evening a t  the telephone.

HAROLD AMD BON RubWah Ra- 
moval — attica, cellara and 
yarda, waekly or monthly pldt- 
up. Bolton, Masichoater vicin
ity. HaroU Boar, 440-4034.

nU RPEN lN O  Servlca — Saws, 
knlvea, aucea, ahears, akates, 
rotary blaulea. Quick aervide. 
Capitol Equipment ,,Oo.. 38
Main SL, Manehdater. Houra- 
dally 7-5. Ihiirsday 7-0. Satur
day 7-4. 64^7058.

LAWNMOWBR aharpening; re
pairs, aalea,' intor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, seiw- 
Ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
140 W, Middle Turnpike, 649- 
2098.-

TyPBWRTIERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, ovei^ 
hauled, rentod. . Adding ma
chines rented and • repaired. 
Pickup w d  deUvery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 640- 
4086.

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
er, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 644- 
8141.

CplRA OAN̂  INERTIA lOtll OF 0000 
ADVICE ON iOWID LAND HERMAN-

WIRT1A,P1AR-..|FV0UWAMT 
^  CATCH 0UA«MIRI, ACT ^  *inii 
MDlfPIRENTf OOtn 
HlMfFlAVMARPtDMT 
IF VOU \HANT 10 
AR0U9CHIC
iMTIttfT.' ^ \ n n i i  V  TOHICWT-

w  *■
fi-lliriTl'r.m.-iTrar- -r«m

B Y  F A G A L Y  mod SHORTEN H«lp Wantefl— M elt M

P A Q l

* S o j m  PlAVED HARO 1b  o r r  -  AND DID 
£  A ! ^  H ltlN T lR E tT I I b U g r -  
•UT M OT N  INERTIA f

SHOSIEM I
'yhaitki.to' 

riPisTs MUMinad 
MUSAS ari,hK).

Radio—TV Repair 
Services 18

APPLIANC3BS repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators,
freezers, dryers, gas and elec- ----------------------------------_ ____
trie ranges. Oil. burners OH! DO WE WORRY 1 ! t 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma Television Repairs,
Appliance, 649-00(15. Radio Repairs

~  --------------------------- Antenna Installations
I^ N  T USE your car as a truck. Satisfaction Guaranteed

Help Wanted—Female 35 Help Wanted—Feraaie 35

Por rubbish removal, moving, 
carpentry, cleaning and all 
types of odd jobs, try Dick. 
Reasonable rates, 643-9906.

ED BISKE, TECHNICIAN 
Bantley Service Center 

833 MAIN ST. 649-8247

HERALD 

DOX LEHERS
For Your

. W o n n a t io n

THE HERALD win not 
disclose the identity of 
ahy advertiser using box 
le t te ^  Reddera answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to  the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a  memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wlU be de
stroyed if the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It win be handled In 

usual manner.

AntomobDes Por Sale
1959
tic, excellent condition 
2315.

FLOORS cleaned and waxed in Millinery, Dressmaking 19 
homes, offices or business.------------------------------------  homes, offices or business. -------------------------------------------

CHEVROLET, V-8, automa- Available days, evenings. Satis- ALTERA’HONS neatly and 
exfipllATit- atfi fnoif4rt« c n i o v K s v i f r G a s o u a b l y  doii6 ill Hiy home. ■■

Call 643-8750. NURSES AID

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 ClvU Rights L«w 

prohibits, with certain excep
tions, discrimination because 
of sex. I t  will now be neces
sary for our readers not only 
to read the usual Female 
Help Wanted and Male Help 
Wanted classtficatlons. but 
Wanted — Male or Female 
also our Classification Help 
. . . 87.

faction guaranteed. Free esti
mates. Insured. George Farr, 
649-9229.

1960 PLYMOUTH Fury sedan, STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone

3-11, full time 
and part-time. 91 Chestnut St. 
649-4519.

very reasonable. 643-2294.

SPECIALS

walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repsilrs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0861.

LEAVES Removed by giant vac
uum system. Also complete 
rubbish removal service. Reas-

CUSTOM DRAPES, your own
fabric, lined or unlined, picked ---------------------
up, delivered and installed, re- NURSES AIDE 11-7, full-time 
pairs made. For more informa
tion call 643-1913.

and part-time. Laurel Manor, 
649-4519.

Moving—Tracking-
Storage 20’63 FORD V S SI 4QK iuuuiou iciuuvaj service, neas- — “

Country sedan, 4-dL r stal MANCHESTER DeUvery. Light
radio, heat- M & M Rubbish Co., 649-9757. trucking and package delivery.tlon wagon, radio, heat

er. automatic transmis
sion. power steering, new 
whitewall tires, very sharp.

Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0752.Household Services 

Offered 13-A
’63 CHEV. V-8 $1,495. REWEAvma of bums, moth Painting—Papering 21

Bel Air 4-door sedan, ra- holes. Zippers repaired. Win- ~ , —------ — ----------------
dio, h e a t e r ,  automatic shades made to measure, ETOTERIOR and Interior paint-
transmission, new white- sizes Venetian blinds. Keys ^ hooks, paper-
wall tires, very clean, ex- niade while you wait. Tape re- Ceilings. Floors. Ful-
cellent condition. corders for rent, Maxlow's, 867 insured. Workmanship guar-

Main 649-5221 anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326.
•62 CHEV. $795. -  " ' ----------  "  “

Corvalr club coupe, radio, n  -u - INTERIOR and exterior paint-
iiU llding— Contracting 14 Ing, wallpaper removed, fully

Lost and Fonnd
L ost — parakeet—green body, 
iFFhow and black wings, yel- 
flmv head, blue nose. Blue reg- 
7 Istratlon "bond on right leg. 
'jLost Hollister and North Elm 
i^ t., tame, answers to name of 
* Tweedie. 643-1093 or 643-6330.

heater, excellent running 
condition.

NO DOWN PAYMENT

SOLIMENE MOTORS
367 Oakland SL 643-060

DION CONSTRUCTION CO. _  Belanger. 643-
Complete building service. New 644-0804._____________
construction, alterations or ad- PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
^tions. Roofing, siding, paint- Interior and exterior. Paper

SEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS
Experienced and trainees 
wanted for first shift, 7 to 
3:30 p.m. Please apply in 
person.

PIONEER 
PARACHUTE CO

168 Forest St., Manchester

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

ing, etc. 643-4352, 643-0895.
QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements
refinlshed, cabinets, bullt-ins, _____________ _____________
formica, aluminum, vinyl, mSIDE and outside painting.

Iw ging  and wall paper remov- DOMESTIC help for two days, 
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont, g-4. Call 849-2368.
Quality workmanship. Call
eveidngs, 627-9571. ., ___

rest home. Write Box R$- Her
ald.

WANTED

RN AND LPN, all shif^i, new

steel, ceramo siding. William You name your own ‘ price. ----  ,
Robbins Carpentry Service, Special rates for homeowners MOTHERS. Need mone4 for 
649-3446. 05 qj. oyej. 849.7363  ̂ 875-8401. added Christmas expe'nes?

Earn the convenient Avon way.

Bookkeeper for one-girl of
fice In WiUimantic area. 
Salary according to  ability 
and exeprlence. Cadi Willl- 
mantlc 423-7733 or H art
ford 278-1400.

JLOST: Passbook No. 11773. 1960 FALCON, 2-door, deluxe,
 ̂Notice is hereby given that all new tires, brakes, motor 

• Passbwk No. 11773 issued by completely retuned, new seat
—the First Manchester Office, covers, no rust. Must be seen CARPENTRY rv>nr>m>ta eta-.. ' . — ------------- -------

^ r tfo rd  National Bank- -& to be appreciated, very reason- floors hatchwavs remodeH^cJ Choose working hours to fit
Trust Co. has been lost and able. Call Wyman O i l ^ .  after S e s  terior, paperhanging, wallpa. ' -
application has been made to 6, ask for Bemie, 643-2455. W 3 attica finished w  removed, dry wall work. cAiwuenuo necessary. you ....... ........ * —
aaid bank for payment and ------------------------------------------_  Reasonable rates. Fully In- earn while you learn. Our new Main Street jewelry
issuance of new book. 1847 PLYMOUTH 4-door, stan- •” <> job too small. D & sured. Free estimates. 649-9668, ----- • -  -- ninre fmm „r,fn —

your household schedule. No 7 ........  ■' ' ' --------
experience necessary. You "ANTED — Full-time sales-

1947 PLYMOUTH 4-door, Stan- Z: ------ - . ““*“**■ «  surea. s ree  esum
dard 6. Exceptional through- P  Carpentry Service. 649-8880. Joseph P. Lewis.

Q a a  a i f  A O  0 4 n  « * 1r s « P A n i 4( t ^ y % « a  . « « >  a  - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  "  '< ' '  ■  1 1 1  ■  , »

I S  XAUAVa V .  U U V U K i l "  ------- A  .

TOUND -  Mongrel puppy, light out. See it a t 62 Starkweather CARPENTRY -  82 veara ex 3 -----
brown, white spot on chest, fe- Street, or caU 643-8866. Price p e r i e ^ ^ l l l n K r  Md f lo ^ '

*75 ST ®Ad floors good work, reasonable rate, 35biale. Call Lee Fracchla, Dog 
Warden, 643-8594.

t r  ■ ■ ■
Annooncemenfs 1962 TEMPEIST Sport Coupe, 

$900. CaU after 6 p.m., 742-8827.

tiled, porches, reo rooms, ga
rages, addlUons, atUcs fin
ished, remodeled, concrete 
work. No job too small. Imme
diate estimates. 643-2629.

MANCHESTER 
COUNTRY CLUB

Available For: 
Weddings — Banquets 

Parties

CALL 649-0234

1958 CHEVROLET Hardtop, V-6, ,-------------- -
powergUde, radio and heater. ^^h ,iN G  AI7D WALL renova- 

----  tlons and repairs, sheet rock$275. 62 Willow street. So. 
Windsor. 644-0749.

1958 FORD 4-door, small V-8, 
automatic, power steering, a 
good dependable car, reason
able. 876-3747.

years in Manchester. Your 
neighborhood is my recommen
dation. Raymond Fiske, 649- 
9237.

Floor Finishing
and plaster repaired. Ceramic FLOOR SANDING and refinIsh♦ 11a __ 1—— /___ ______ _tile instaUed. 10 years experi
ence. Free estimates. Special 
rates for home owners. 649- 
9262.

___________________ c a b in e t  w o r k , formica coun-
1960 CHEVROLET Impala, V-8, rec rooms, remodeling.
4-door Hardtop, deluxe through- Quality work. Reasonable pric- 
out. 643-6460. «3. Free esUmates. CaU 649-

------------------- ---------------------- - 6985.
REPOSSESSIONS:

Ing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhangtag. 
No job too smaU. John Ver- 
fallle, 649-5750.

Christmas Gift sets sell them
selves. CaU now 289-4922.

“SEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS”
PLEASANT WORKING 

CONDITIONS!

Experienced help and quali
fied trainees wanted.
Earn as you learn, escoel- 
lent fringe benefits for sU.Bonds—Stocks—

_____Mortgages 27
A FRESH START will lump MANCHESTER MODES 
your debts into one easy pay-  ̂ MANCHESTER

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 Clvfl Rlghta Law 

prohibits, with certain excep
tions, discrimination because 
of sex. I t  will now be neces
sary for our reeulers not only 
to read the usual Female 
Help Wanted and Male Help 
Wanted classifications, but 
also our Classification Help 
Wanted — . Male or Female 

. . 37.

FIRST CLASS mechanic, must 
have own tools, top wages and 
fuU benefits. CaU Mr. Harris. 
649-4571.

it___ Personals 8
lfa>E WANTED to Pratt *  
JWhitney, 8-4:45 shift, from vlc- 
>;lhity Center Street, 649-3841.

payments, no'cash needed with COMPLETE RemodeUng   juui ucuis uuo one easy pay-
average credit. 1961 Oldamo- Home building, carpentry serv* luent. If you have equity in _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
bile, 1959 Chevrolet convertible, available. Dormers, room Property, call Frank Burke to
1959 (3adiilac. Call 289-8264 ask ^dltlons, rec rooms, gara^fes. discuss ways and mea:i3. Con- ^  u EXPERIENCED painters. Call
for Graham Holmes. Eree esUmates by caUing 643- necticut Mortgage Exchange, t y k s t , must be high 649-4348 between 6.7 n m

Trucks—Tractors

Free esUmates by caUing %43- necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
1667, Wesley R. Smith Construe- Lewis St., Hartford, 246- 
tdon Co. 8897,

X i/I aIU X V C a  a  a  a  X O  X  f l X l U i 9 v  m O  X l l K l l  s i  J A  a m  ̂ Sfe l_  A _  A  «*

school graduate, and accurate 8*9-4348 between 6-7 p.m.

Automobiles Por Sale 4 19M CHEVROLET hedf ton pick-
-  - “P. Fleetiine, radio, heater, 4- RooflUg—Siding <,na mortgages, payi
!ED CAR? Your credit turn- t r a n s ^ s s l^ ,  nylon ^ y  b IDWEILL HOME Improvement y®'“ ‘ budget. I

W  down? Short on down pay- ~  siding, altera- service, s j. D. Realty,
Uons, addlUons and remodel-meqt? Bankrupt? Reposses- uons, aacuuons and remodel. .
tag of aU types. ExceUent Business Onnortunitv 28 P«™tanent, full-time position 

«st Douglas. Inquire about low- 7950 PORD pick up V-8, caU 649- workmanship, 649-6495. —________ ___ ___________* • available for clerk-typist with
down.. mnnllAaf . nAvnriAntjt- - -n._» » _____:__1̂ -___  Ty’̂ nTTTMri cvmd a r\i» «... a__

— , SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
limited funds available for sec 

A® ond mortgages, payments to 
E/^edient 

643-5129.

With figures, Manchester con- MAN WANTED to work In lum- 
cem, 40 hour week, paid boli- her yard, must have driver’s 
days, state qualificaUoHs and license. Davis & Bradford Liun- 
aalary desired. Reply Box “X" ber Co., 200 Tolland St„ East

CLERK-TYPIST

w - — *— - ------  X9W pii
,-6St down, smallest payment* 3407 ajter 6.
|i Anywhere. No small loan or fi- 
«nance company plan. Douglas 
i^totors, 338 Mata. CEjEAN 1956 Ford hatt ton plck-

t FORD Convertible, V-8, Fu-
{J|ura sprint, vrtUto top, bucket 1960 STUDEpAKBR % ton 
Ifeats, 649-7752. heavy duty pickup, good con-

---------   ' " ' '— -  diUon, sacrifice. 649-3689.

A.. A. DION, INC. Roofing, 
siding, pataUng. Carpentry. Al- 
teraUons and addlUons. Cell- 

iqi, V-8. CaU 640-8362 after 7. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 643-4860.

___________________________  available for clerk-typist with
LOOKING POR A business of or without experience for typ-

INVITATION
T O 1 > T ^ l

jrour own in Manchester? Look tag and general office work. Sealed bids will be received at 
no, further. Call Paul J . Oor- Position offers interesting and the office of the General Manag-
renU Agency, 643-6363. varied duties with opportunity er, 41 Center Street, Manches-

" ■ ............ . for advancemenL Good typing ter, Cbtth. unUl NoWmber 24,
________________________  Private instructions 32 ®------------- -------------- ---------------- - —------—------ -— ---------- --------  required. Five day week, tlve Batteries. Bid forms, plans

_ _ _ _  R o o fln ea iian ilD in B v n 1 < t.A  ^  a m b it io u s  men earn up e^e llen t In sar^ce  benefits and and speclficattons are available
-  ............. ................  p o o lin g  a n a  t.im n o ey g  I 6«A to $200. per week and more, pleasant working conditions, at the Controller’s Office, 66

JW63MOB — New transmission, 1962 FORD Econoltae Van, very RCIOFINO — Specializing rcj-l Continue to earn as you learn. Call Mrs. P eterson, 643-1161 Center Street, Manchester Oon-
Vcall tivAnino. <ua.>MKT (Clean condition, 170 h.p., 6 cy- pairing roofs of aU kinds, new Men over 19 urgently needed at appototmenL ’ - ’j(CaU evenings, 649-7167.

iE
jciean comu'aon, i<u n.p., o cy- painnK roois oi AU klndSf nQW| w w  xv ursent’iy nocjaea ai

r ^ .  1̂ ^  ■ ---------— Under engine, standard trans- roofs, gutter work, chlmneyal “b) train for high paying , ____________ ■
jlnltiA T v ?  “ taslon, radio, heater, dark cleaned, repaired. Alunilnum' J®** Tractor 'Trailer Driv- p a r t -TIMB clerk tviHst ex-
iS ke Wue. Demonatrarte Manchester- siding. 30 years’ experience. « « 'B quaUfied. We are Ucensed perfenced with knowledlre of
f e S t s  Z . 8 ^  East Hartford area. 228-3639 Free esttaiates. CWI Howley, A»4 accredited. placement C S t a g  ‘ M ^ e S f  of!

029-5866. anvUme. / 648-SS61. S44.M1U service unon comnletion. 'Tul- o f i _ _  __________ _y en ta . 529-5866._____________  anytitae. / 64S-5S61, 644-8888. " '*  service upon qo*®Ptation. 'Tul
&D1LLAC 1967, aU power, air- ............. ' ^
condlUontae $650 ^  649- AutO D riving .Sehool 7^  „  _  r T T  Zl---- IZ  , completion of training.

g)1919 ’  -----------------— --------------  H eating and Plumbing 17 For details phone 249-7771 or
DRIVINO Instructions — Home --------------------- ----— --------------  Holyoke, Maas. JE  6-6775.vixNU jjisirucuons xiome ___  -  ' ----  . ■ ,

1862 VOurswAPinN mTmT plck-up, reasonable rates, teen- “ C Y n — plumbing and heat- 5 ll .  d l k sw a g b n  — • black, tag , .  repairs, alterations, elec-figpod condition IWHI for milrk Classes. Special attention ■ repairs, alteration's, elec- — — —-j-------7 —:;;--------------
O m  i S s b s n f t e r  6. to nervous and elderly. Sbrv- hot water tea t- Help Wanted—Female 38

—L. i, ’_______’ ing Manchester and surround- ““  ” *'* “
MW ENOUBH Ford Escort, tag towns. CaU Manchester 
[•'wntag condition, motor and Driving Academy, 742f734>. mT̂7*flna*«A4t _ _ _ _ A A .  V _ _ _ _ _ L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ :_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ^

fice. salary commeneorate 
with ability. Type resume to 
Box L Herald.

SBSCRETAJIY for local law of
fice. Write Box H, Herald.

Town of Manchester 
Connecticut

Richard Martin, 
General Manager

!sale. Chll AM-Sra? A f t A r  k norvuu» cuiu fuueriy. oerv-  —  • — — ——r- ------------------
• tag ^ c h e e t o  and B u r ^ d -  estimates. CaU 648- WANTED -  Receptionist for ADDmoNAL women wanted

tag towns. CaU Manchester _ . . __________  professional office, must have ??.*■ bench assembly work.

BoslnedK S m rv lew . 
O ffe red '

^^taqaiselon good. 5 Lawton

Fo r d , V-S, 2-door, auto- . .
I ^ t i c ,  blue and white, good LAND CLEARING, tree r«- 
iw n in g  qoncutiofl, |S26. 742- moval, and chain saw work. 

. A. Michaud, 743-a096.
V .

A M OU Service, pimnbtag personal and bookkeeping ex- E'®asa appIy in person, steady, 
and beating, residential, com- perience, good opportunity. Engineered Metals, 10 Hilliard 
insrclal and Industrial, no Job Write Box M, Herald; St., Manqhester.
too smaU, 649-2871.

_______ WANTED — Two girls for foun- WANTBb --_ Reliable cleaning
-  " . tata woric, over 18. Apply HoU- woman with own car, 2 days

Read Herald Ads. Manchester. ***** ’ WT7.  ̂■t**Sy, 649-4131, 648-
’  11  .

Septic Tanks
(AND

Plngged Seweri 
Machine Cleaned

fleptle Tanks, Dry WtiOs, 
Sewer Lines Installed—Cel
la r Waterproodng Done.

MeKINNEY BROS.
Sewerage Disposal Co. 
u s  Pearl St. — 64S-5S08

MEN FOR FIRST shift factory 
woi1(. Hsehanleal experience 
preferred. Apply Bastem Boil, 
e r 06., •» Loomls''St, Maachee- 
ter.

HOME
DELIVERY

MEN
Sealtest - foods, Is Idoklng. 
for aggreluive sales minded 
men for established home 
service routes.
Qualified men, may look 
forward to high eamlng^s, 
and many fringe benefit*

Apply Monday - Friday 
8:80 a.m. - 11 a.m.

SEALTEST FOODS
Milk Division

255 Homestead Ave. 
Hartford, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Help Waaf
OOUMTBR X A ir  
to woik nigMa, ; 
cans, ate
Ol  /

tta 
rm  M tev .

AUTO BODY repair n a n , idw  
auto body re |la ia |jM ^ r, m art 
kave tools, top v i^ea , aU bene
fits, paid vacations. Apply 01- 
sndar’s Body Shop, 70JI Tal- 
eottviUc Rd., Rocintillc.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

Has immediate opening for 
one gas station attendant 
and one fuel oU driver, ex
perience helpful, good pay 
and benefits. Apply in per- 

, son. 301 Center S t,  Man
chester.

COUNTER WOMAN for evening 
shift, 7 p.m. to 1 a.m., 2-4
nights per week. Please apply 
Mister Donut, 256 W. Middle 
Tpke.

INSURANCE
AGENCY

In pleasant office seeks 
someone for claims and 
specialized w o r k .  Local 
a g e n c y  experience pre
ferred, but will train right 
person. Shorthand a must.

RAYMOND E. GORMAN 
INS. AGENCY, INC.

65 E. CENTER ST. 
643-1139

GUARDS — MALE wanted, 
fuU or part-time, must be over 
21 years of age, have a clean 
record. We welcome retired 
persons in good health and able 
to prove It. CaU lor further in
formation between 9-5, 247-8360 
or apply Room 207, 16 Lewis 
St., Hartford.

MACHINIST — All around ex
perience required. The Quint 
Machine Cto. CaU 648-2781, 8 
a.m.-4:30 p.m.

FUU j t im e  floor .manager, 
must be able to take control of 
entire floor merchandising, 
apply in person, to Mr. Gordon, 
Arthur Drug. 942 Main St.

SECRETARY — Major oil com
pany is looking for a recent 
high school graduate who is 
proficient in typing and short
hand for East Hartford sales 
office, $4,100 per year starting 
salary, excellent fringe bene
fits and working conditions. 
For Interview call Mr. Ashton 
at 289-1561 or evenings between 
6-9 p.m. at 289-6680. An equal 
opportunity employer.

STENORGAPHE^— transcrip- 
tionist, experienced, IBM elec
tric, 37V4 hours. Apply 685 
Parker St., Manchester, or call 
649-5361.

MACHINISTS 
Third Shift

TURRET LATHE 
ENGINE LATHE 
BRIDGEPORT 
DRILL PRESS

45-60 Hours Per Week 
Above Average Pay

CONTROMATICS CORP.
200 W. Main SL 
Rockville, Conn.

Phone Mr. Becker, 875-3317
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

store from now imtil January 
1st. Experience preferred but 
not necessary. Write Box N, 
Herald.

Help Wanted—Haie 36

PLUMBERS — experienced, top 
wages, year around work. Call 
643-4623.

FULL TIME gas station at
tendant wanied, middle aged 
man preferred. See Tony, Paul 
Dodge Pontiac, 378 Main SL

ELEC7TRICIANS, residential ex
perience, Immediate emi4oy- 
ment. (jaU Walt temanek, 875- 
9370.

DISHWASHER wanted nights, 
Monday - Saturday, apply, Cav- 
ey’s Restaurant, 46 East Cen
ter,

FRIENDLY Ice Cream Shop, 
Manchester is looking for male 
help for weekends, nights, lO- 
15 hours per week. Apply in 
person at 435 Main St.

RESPONSIBLE m a n  w: 11 h 
small motor and sales experi
ence. good opportunity for the 
right man. Apply In person, 
Manchester , C ^ le  Shop, 151 
West Middle Tpke.

TIRE SEU4V1CE MAN, full-time 
preferred. Apply at Nlchols- 
Manchester 'Tire, Inc., 295 
Broad St.

SALESMAN
FOR MEN’S DEPAR’TMBNT 

Experience not necessary

APPLY

D (St L
MANCHESTER PARKADB

APPLICATIONS are being tak
en for fuU and part-time for 
receiving and stock room de- 
partmenL Grant’s, Manchester 
Parkade.

TRUCK DRIVER — Apply WU-
Uam Peck Lumber, 2 Main St., 
Manchester,

SERVICE STATION attendant, 
part-time and full-time, exper
ienced. Wyman’s Service, Sta
tion, 24 Main SL

BUIXj-TTME—to work In plumb- 
tag and hardware store, apply 
Barrett Plumbing Supply, 831 
Broad St.

WANTED
Clei^ Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

"Herald" Reporter 
Wanted

U  you are interested in this type of work 
and think you are qualified, write to this 
newspaper stating qualifications. Good work
ing conditions, many benefits, including vaca
tions, holidays, hospitalization, pension plan.

Address Replies to BOX P

iimtrljFBtFr lEuFttitts ifFrsUi
13 BISSELL STREET

T O W N  O F  
M A N C H E S T E R

POSITION
VACANCIES

8IUIE ROOM SUPERVISORS
$1.35 to $1.50 per hour, 6-9 PAI. Monday 
through Friday. Must be 21 years of age or 
over.

TEEN CENTER SUPERVISORS
$2.00 per hour, Thursday 7-10 PJd. Friday 
and Saturday 7t11 P.M. Alternate nights. 
Must be 21 years of age or over.

BASKETBALL REFEREES
$2.50 to $4.00 per gaine, 6-10 P.^ . Alternate 
nights.

Applications aiccepted in the Personnel Qffice, 
Municipal Building, 41 Center Street, Manchester^' 
Connecticut, iintili November 19, 1965.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIBD ADYERnSINQ OEPT. HOtRS 

8 AJL to 5 P JL

COPT a4>aiN 6 TIME FOR CLASSUIED ADVT.
MONDAT Ttaem nU D A S  tp M  A JL-A A Ttm O A V  t  AJA

TOUB OOOPKRATION WILL,
mm A m m otA rm D IAL 643-2711

^ ^  SBWINO X A C m M a — MODBIW ROOM, private 1>atb SEVEN ROOM single houae at MANCHESTER — Six room LARGE fiXB Cim V B  Ranch, 7-
APPUC^nOOT are being Uk- automaUc ^  . aag,  ̂ cabtaet and e n ^ c e ,  rec room privil- Bolton Notch. CaU MS-81ia be- Dutch Colonial, i*us porchee rooms, modem Wtchen with alL
•n for ftiU-Ume emptoyment as nuxtel, exceUent ^ndiUon but- eges, parking. 648-MM. tween 8;S0 a.m. - 4:30 p.m; and garage, excellent condition built-ins, dining room, two Are-UJAR MraATIR MVWl UMT nOlAl AmhmlffAM ->1Ama --------------------- -  ■ _________ _ , ^  ____ L̂ . . 7z ^

CentfaiMd Ffo« Prae«dhig Pogt
Hdp Wanted— Male 36 Help Wanteo— MaW 36

HELPER to work on furniture FUBIL OIL driver, must be ex- 
and appliance delivery truck, perienced. top waaes. pension 
Call Mr. Pettenglll, 648-0111.

OPERATORS
WANTED FOR

Turret Lathe 
Millers 
Brill Press 
Blanchard Grinder

FuS or Part-time, Days 
T aun. -5 :30 p.m.

Apply in Person

plan, health Insurance, year 
around Job. Apply in person. 
Wyman Oil Co., S4 Main St.

LOOKING FOR 
JOB SECURITY?

Launber truck driver, ex- 
ceUent working conditions, 
hospitalization, major med
ical insurance, p e n s i o n  
plan, paid vacation, good 
opportunity for the right 
man. Apply Harry Van- 
Camp, 3:30-4:30 pm. only. 
No phone calls.

Help
Male

WanteA— 
or F«male $7

APPUCA’nC 
an for full-tl 
sales peraoi 
managsrs. ( 
Parkins.

are being tak- 
ims employment as 
u  and department 
Irant’i, Manchestsr

Sitoatio
I
ns Wanted— 
i'emale 38

WOMAN wm 
Manchestsr 
649-0643.

lid like to babysit, 
and Vemcn area.

Situatlons Wanted— 
Male 39

PART-TIME 
pastry chef

nights, cook and 
. Call 742-7649.

Dogs—■Birds— Pets 41
AKC Re'gist 
male Poodl 
sonable. '(Jal

ered small black 
e, 3 months, rea- 
11 anytime, 643-0624.

OOCKER Sp 
buff, female 
after 6 :30 p.

onlel puppy, silver 
, 3 months old. (Jail 
m., 649-5133.

FOR SALE 
Shepherd a 
876-2076.

— part German 
nd (joUie puppies.

Articles For Sale 45

HonaehoM Goods 51 Rooms M th w t B o ^  8f
-A * Hotiaea For Rent 65 Honsea For Sale 72 Bootes For Salt 7Z_

ance 9S3,88, take over pay
ments of $8. monthly. City Sew
ing Center, Hartford, 023-0478.

Special Warehouse Release 
S-ROOM HOUSEFUL OF

UNCLAIMED 
FURNITURE

~  ---------------- THREE ROOM furnished sec-
ApartmeAta—Flats— ond floor, separate residence.

Tenements 63 convenient location, reason
able, working adults. 843-8889LOOKINO for anything in real 

estate rentals -  a ^ m e n ts , * P “ -

and location, full price $18,700. places, 3% baths, family room^  ̂
Call Mitten Realty, 648-8080. ttro car garage wooded lot,, 
-----■■■ $30,600. Plillbrick Agency 649^

SUMA

homes, mulUple dwellings, call MANCHESTER — 8 room Colo- 
J. D. Realty, 848-5130. nlal, central 8 bedrooms, fire

place, dining room, garage.

A SOUND VALUE

Tes, this fine 6 room ranch 
home with attached garage 
is a sound value. Locatedr  uivXNll UivCi 4U ROrtMi* iiMt hni uniafis, iB a Bouna value. Aiocareo

DIRECT FROM WAREHOUSE stove, refrigerator narkiM monthly, lease. Hayes in Coventry. Newly decor-
8 ROOMS I7EW $109 Completely redecorated, $iSo! Agency, 646-0131._______  ated. Here is an excellent

Credit manager desires respon- 
stole party to purchase 3 Suburban For Rent 66
ROOMS OF NEW WARE- HAVE customers waiting ANDOVER -  8 room house 
HOUSE FURNITURE $199 . . .  the, rental of your apart- cJan be used by two f a S ^
7-pc. living room, 3-pc. bed- «»*nt or home. J. D. Realty, ------  ^  families,
room, 5-pc. dinette, 15-pc. total. M3-6129.

cated. Call 278-0000
149 OAKLAND ST. — 2 rooms P *"- ^3-8753. 

and bath, $65. 648-2426, 9-5.

INSTANT CREDIT 
NO MONEY DOWN 

$2 WEEICLY
DISCOUNT FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
3680 Main St., H u-tford 

In Back of
Old Fuller Brush Building 

522-7249
OPEN M ON.-SAT. 9—9

WATKINS PRODUCTS--Eariy _
shoppers catch the discount. DUPLEX — 6 rooms, garage. 
Regular monthly specials, gift furnace, connections for ap- 
Items, wrappings and boxed pliances. Adults preferred. In-

“etarter” home for a young 
couple. Only $13,960.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
649-1200 643-1121

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4
--------------- ——  bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x151. SIX ROOM custom Ranch slt-

— ----------------------------------Manon E. Robertson, Realtor, uated on a shaded acre lot,
NEV EFFICIENT apartment. ^  «*SS953. quaUty built 1956 with plaster-
heated, $125 per month, imme- 853-0O2O. —  — ■— ----- -, ed walls, natural mahogany

trim, loads of kitchen cabinets.

2 kitchens, etc., central heat, 
2 - car garage, centrally lo- 

After 5

RANCH — Large family sUedl 
kitchen, large living room wltl^ 
fireplace, 8 bedrooms, red'- 
room, house In Immaculate^ 
condition, completely remod'M 
eled inside and out, $13,900. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E: Robertson, Realtor, 
648-5953.

ROCKVILLE

HUGE KITCHEN, birch cabl-diate occupancy. Philbrick otv u________ T~
^ 0̂  649-8464. doyer Lake $125. per Z n t h  ^ r ^  ' c o l o S T %  <Jtalng room off through

fireplace, 742-6908 baths. Manchester. Reduced to
FUUR Ro o m  tenement, 132 Bis- 
sell St., $70. 643-2426, 9-6.

fieldstone
anytime. $19,900. Hutchins Agency, 

Realtors, 649-6324.

IMPERIAL ARMS 
APARTMENTS

UM AnexiM, . -------- -----r • ------—
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn convenience. Delivered , ,-------------— -----------------  Ppcrnn
mowers. Also Homellte chain Inter. Call Eleanor NEW 3-room all electric coun- R egan  bt., K ockville

PARKER S'TREET — Custom 
built 6 room Colonial close to 
Bowers School, 1^ baths, fire
place, carpeting, garage. Big 7̂ Awn|craq'i-c'T> RnarkllTm,lot m ivism  Wroh t r . . .  oom. MAXML îDSiJDK — Bparkltog^

center hall, 3 large bedrooms, 
flreplaced 15x18 living room, 2 
car garage, steal beam conv.. 
struction, over 1,600 squarelf 
feet of living area, $25,600P 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors,' 
649-2813. w

G ,  TT. K .  C ^ ) R P .  St., Manchester

$78 ToUand St., East Hartford ________________________

saws and Internationa’. Cub Ca- Huck. 643-5768.
det Tractors. Rental equipm ent----------------------------------------
and Bhanening service ra aO BIGGEST BARGAIN 
makes. L A M  Equipment IN TOWN

Thp W  r  r i  PMTMFV r n  Vernon, 875- TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING!
m e  W . G. G L E N N E Y  CO. Manchester Exchange -  1, 2, or 3 YEARS TO PAY

Bnterpris 1945.

DRIVERS for school buses, 7:30- Middle Tpke 
8:45 a.m., 2-8:80 p.m. Call 643- 
1414.

DRIVER WANTED, over 18. Ap
ply Winkler Auto Parts, 179 W.

WE WOULD LIKE 
TO INTERVIEW

OPENINGS FOR

LOAM
Top grade, fine texture 
loam for sale at a low, low 
price. $1.00 a yard if you 
load and haul. $1.S0 a yard 
if we load and you haul. 
$1.50 a yard plus, $5.00 an 
hour for truck if we load 
and haul. We hjiul on Sat-T D \  /  1 /I A  A  O  •

I D M  i  4 U U  o e r i e s  “ Cdays omy. Weekdays caU 
, 643-2438 and ask for Ber

man between ages 25-40 PROGRAMMER 643-243?“o r“ M3‘'-015l‘ ‘ 'i l^
who wants to consider a 
wprtlvwhile business oppor
tunity with a well known 
eompany. This man should 
hiave a reasonably good ed- 
ooatioa a n d  preferably 
sales experience. We are 
prepared to tovest a con
siderable amount of money 
In training the right man. 
I f  interested in a career 
opportunity, write giving 
date of birth, marital sta
tus, type of previous em
ployment, education and 
approximate income re
quired. Also list address 
and phone number Where 
you may be reached. Write 
Box A, Herald.

HELP
■ W AN TED

MAN WANTED 
PART-TIME, MORNINGe 

FOR CARPET STORE

for Andy or Bemie.
m in im u m  o f  o n e  y e a r
DISC EXPERIENCE PRE
FERRED. WILL BE TRAIN
ED ON IB(M 360 TO BE IN
STALLED IN 1966.

CONSOLE
OPERATOR

(TWO-SiHIPT OPERATION)

COMPANY OFFERS:

(JLEANINGEI 
you ever use 
Blue Lustre 
shampooer, 
Williams (Jo

ST carpet cleaner 
d, so easy too. Get 

Rent electric 
$1. The Sfetwin

FREE WHEl 
tires, get ne- 
down paymi 
pay. Cole’s 
643-5332.

5LS — Buy snow 
w wheels free. No 
snt, 6 months to 
Discount Station.

SUPER DELUXE”
8 ROOMS OP FURNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY $433 
$16.18 Delivers 
$16.18Month 

— LOOK WHAT —
— YOU GET — 

16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 

n-PIBCE KITCHEN 
— PLUS —

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND RANGE 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our 

own reliable men.
Please no'te: Appliances are re

try Garden Apartments, new 
stove and refrigerator, $90. per 
month, no lease. Leonard Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-0469.

5 ROOM tenemant, 149 Oakland 
St. 643-2425, 9-6.

FIVE ROOM flat, second floor, 
central location. 643-8116.

FOUR ROOM tenement, Bis- 
sell St., $70. Call 643-6268, 9-6.

MANCHESTER —North end. 4 
room apartment, second floor, 
heat and hot water included, 
$80. 249-6661.

NEW APARTMENTS 
ALL ELECTRIC

Spacious 4t4 rooms, fea
tures include range, re
frigerator, carpeted, dispos
al, parking. Seeing is be
lieving — the best rent in 
town, only $125.

Also, 3% rooms, $105, with 
all this is a beautiful recre
ation area which Includes 
swimming pool, t e n n i s  
courts, shuffle boards, and 
barbecue pits. Call 666-5465, 
666-3512.

SIX ROOM duplex, garage,
MANCHESTER -  Bolton town-accepted. Available Dec. 1 ,

lot (111x160), birch trees, com
pletely enclosed with shrubs, 
$22,600. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

SPRING STREET — A custom 
Ranch by Ansaldi. Six big 
rooms, 1% baths, porch, ga
rage, built-ins, vacant. Wooded 
lot. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

PORTER SOREET area — 6 
room Dutch Colonial, Screen
ed porch, garage, lovely shad
ed lot, only, $18,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER—Lovely 6 room 
Colonial, excellent neighbor
hood, 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
dining room, fireplace, breeze
way and garage. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

Cape of 8 rooms on large lo$r 
with patio, trees and privacy^ 
aluminum siding. A walk-to— 
school location. Real homd-ri 
value at $16,800. Madeline^ 
Smith, Realtor, 649-1642 oP 
Mabel Sheridan, 643-8139.

line

ASK FOR CARL 
247-0358 OR 527-9036 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT
Buy snow H you have no means o f  trans-

FIRST FLOOR, 7 rooms, fire
place, garage, immaculate, 
tender loving tenants. $145. J. 
D. Realty Co., 643-5129.

Four room apartment, MANCHESTER — 6-6 duplex, 
nice condition, 2 oil furnaces, 
modem bathrooms, excellent 
location. Also unusual 3-bed
room Ranch with rec room,ROCKVILLE — now available. _ __
°ver’ ha'lf acre iMd, V g a i^ e s ! 

vnnncr ~«ir.« -o,,.--. information call Ells-

rooms, second floor apartment 
with fireplace, Venetian blinds, 
storm windows, baseboard hot 
water heat, beautiful Colonial 
home, 15 minutes east of Man-

_______________________________________________________________  Chester, $95. Electric range and
E X C E L L E N T  WAGES TREAT RUGS Right, they’ll be HAVE TWO, must sell one, TV- refrigerator slightly extra, 
AND WORKING CONDI- a delight if cleaned with Blue Hadio-Record player combina- adults preferred, 643-7066.

Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- excellent condlUon, best
er, $1. Olcott Variety Store. 8̂ ®'7386.

RHEEM GAS hot water heater, 
30 gallon, best offer. Call 643- 
2395.

buy.

A—L —B—E—R—T’—S
43-45 ALLYN S’TREET 
OPEN NIGHTS TTT.T. 9

FREE B E N E F I T  PRO-
116 CHARTER OAK St. — 6 
rooms, second floor; 4 rooms,

G R ^  INCLUDING ACCI- KEEP CARPET cleaning nrob- ’TWIN BHD, dresser first floor; two children. 643-
*  h e a l t h  INSUR- lems small -  use Blue Lustre mirror, like new, reason- 7111.

wall to wail. Rent electric 289-4676.
shampooer $1. Larsen’s Hard
ware.

young couple, range, refriger
ator, heat and hot water in
cluded, residential location. 
Free parking. Washer and dry
er on premises. Near bus line 
and shopping. 15 minutes to 
Hartford. $100. monthly. 875- 
2600, 875-3748.

Wanted To Rent 68
w a n t e d  by retired lady, 2 or 3 
room apartment in quiet neigh
borhood, must be reasonable 
and accessible to grocery. 649- 
8991.

worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

SIIIImi.III Urn lirUh

KEITH
AGENCY

REAL ESTATE
HIT N. ,M MN .SI’,

.11 \N( i iK.si  i :k

TEL 649-1922

ANOE

. . LIFE INSURANCE 

. . PENSION

643-6662

APPLY OR CALL

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK A OAKLAND AVBS. 
HAST HARTFORD

------------- — ......  FOUR ROOM heated apart
ment, near the business sec- 

THREE PIECE bedroom set, tion. Call 643-5118 between 8:30 
RICH S-TONE Free loam. $14.------------------**3-0427, anytime. a.m. -4:30 p.m.
five yards. Sand, gravel, kone,’ DINING ROOM set, good condl- FIVE ROOM apartment first 
fill, and manure. 643-9504. tion, 216 Keeney St. after 6 floor, central l^ation adults

f e d e r a l  enlarger and easel ’ ' J^5-2042.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

ROOMING house, excellent In-

and m is«llan^us photo arti- LIKE-NEW Caloric gas heat- 4 % ROOM apartment, heat, hot
^ e s . i'none 643-7676. ing stove, top shape, $75. Call water, stove and refngerator,_________________ -  __________

**3'®* *̂- $126.60 per month. Call M3-6105. MANSFIEHliD—Ashford lino —
Land For Sale 71

62 FEET!
Of continuous Ranch house 
and that's longer than the 
frontage on some building 
lots. All living area, too! 
1,612 square feet of it to be 
precise. 2-car basement ga
rage, white aluminum sid
ing and white aluminum 
storms and screens, custom 
built for the present own
ers m 1963 on a country 
size (150x300) lot. Features 
2 full baths, built-in oven, 
range and dishwasher, fire- 
placed family room, utility 
room. A host of other 
features including terrific 
neighbors.

ACREAGE
South Windsor, $1,000 per aor8.j

URGE TWO-FAMILY « 
Plus Extra Lot.

Rockville. Variance already^ 
granted to convert this very* 
desirable pro]ierty Into six- 
apartments. City water and* 
sewer. Lot 260’ x 185’. Also, 4-, 
car garage and storage.

u

SOUTH WINDSOR "
Industrial & Commercial prop
erty on Route 6. -

»3

FIVE-CAR GARAGE
and apartment. Town. $13,900^

WILL TRAIN two men for off
set printing. CaU 242-2297, 8 :30-

WELL KEPT carpets show the ______________________ _
results of regular Blue Lustre LEAVING STATE-Gas heater - 
sj^t cleaning. Rent electric range, $50. 3-piece living room 
shampooer, $1 . Paul’s Paint & set, $70. Chrome breakfast 
Wallpaper Supply. set, $35. 649-7148

Business liOeaQons 
For Rent 64

300 acres wooded and cleared 
land, 4 - acre pond, 8 room 
Colonial, coops, hatchery, only 
6 miles from Storrs. Contact

CONSOLE
OPERATOR

Opening for IBM 1401 oon- 
aole operator. Two shift 
operation, IBM 360 on or
der. Company offers excel
lent free benefit program 
including health and acci
dent Insurance, life insur
ance, pension plan.

Write Box S, Herald, stat
ing business experience, 
education and salary re
quirements.

PART-TIME meat coimter man, ---------------------------— _______________ - — ____
Sundays, some experience. Ap- EXECUTIVE type desk, steel, ADMIRAL deluxe stove, $25. tive office and desk
ply in person. Highland Park .................. ..
Majrket, 817 Highland St., Man
chester.

357 E. CENTER ST. — Attrac- Agency, 742-7846.

glass top, swivel chair includ- Universal refrigerator, $16. 
ed, $35. 289-2675. Good condition. CaU 643-8771.

RESTAURANT
WOLVERTON Local small restaurant dolngr-

respectable volume. Lease ne- 
A gotiahl''. No liquor. A good’^

A U c N C Y  “ Ma” & ‘T a ” operation. Plentyof parking.
649-2813

________________________  NEEDED 1. ®PA<=e TWENTY — FIVE acres, zoned
nle ^ available, am- for business, excellent location apACTniTt!--------i----------------------- n
pie parking reasonable rates, for gas station package store — large lot, over- Houses in the North End for "comnlete telenhnTio ® pai^nage store, -i-p j moms attrnettvo ____ . .

PART-TIME driver and stock 
olerk, afternoons. Apply in per-

Diaraonas-W atehes-4  ̂ Wearing Apparel-Furs 57
t S ’® ® combination of various
premises. Inquire at buUding matton^^ril r°'"or rail RAO.A<ii in,,.-..-— mation call Converse and Du-

e ^ A l c a r  Auto Parts, 226 W A ^  ".®' 'I®''®-' Peralan fur trim ^
LADY’S BLACK COAT, size 18, 649-4581. Evenings 649- p^et Real Estate, 643-2197.

TIRE CITY
Has immediate opening for 
a gas station attendant, 
good pay and benefits.

Apply in person to Jerry 
MarteU.

357 BROAD ST.

pairing. Prompt service. Up to Call 643-4786
$20 on your old watch in ------- --------------------------------
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. ---------------- ----------------------
Bray, 737 Main Street, State Wanted— Buy 
Theater Building.

sized rooms, attractive setting, residents having to move be  ̂
built - in range, dishwasher, cause of redevelopment and de- 
At $18,400 it’s a beautiful buy. s'^lng to stay in the North End.
Lappen Agency, ^9-5261, 849- ____________________________
6140. ^

58
WE BUY and sell antique and

—------------ —-------------—  used furniture, china, glass, sil-
Fuel and Feed 49-A ver, picture frames, old coins, 

8^3. pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections^^iaintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 643-7449.

BALED hay for horses and cat
tle, excellent quaUty, by the 
bale or ton. CaU 649-3895, 643- 
097C after 7:30 evenings. Lyn- 
dale Farm, Rt. 44A, Bolton.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

Desirable East Center St. 
location, parking for 40 
cars, heat and air-condi
tioning furnished. Single 
rooms or 2 room suites 
available. Call, or stop in 
at 164 East Center St.

Houses f  or Sale IJ2 MANCHESTER — bus line, well 
maintained 6-room Cape, cab-

SIX ROOM Cape, extra lot, ineted kitchen, ceramic bath, 
only $12,900. J. D. Realty, permanent siding, hot water 
643-5129. heat. Hayes Agency. 646-0131.

HXPERIENCEJD painters want
ed. WilUam Dickson A Sons,
049-0920.

TOOL & GAGE MAKERS ---------------------------------------
■TT/i n/-y.rxq-< DRTVEJR, FuU-tlme, oil deliv-
JIG BORE OPERATORS «ry.. Apply (Cooperative Oil, 315
___ . . . . . .  Broad k ., or caU for appoint-
Top rates, overtime, aU benefits ment 643-1653
phis profit sharing. _______________ _̂__________ ’

WOOD — Seasoned hardwood, » » „  ■ JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC.
cut to fU your fireplace. Do- Hooms Without Board 59 164 E. center St. 649-5261
Uvered. CaU 742̂ 7852, 742-7279, THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot- 

SEASONED WOOD for fireplace ®̂ ''*®‘ ’ ®®"trally located,
and furnace, $20. per cord, $12. ^ f̂unilshed LARGE corner store for rent,
per half cord, delivered. 742-

FITZGERALDH FORD ■ ! INC.

EXTRA BONUS
16 LB. TURKEYGOLDEN

h a r v e s t

NOV. 10 THRU NOV. 25 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY USED CAR

«438.

GErdcn—Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

pleasantly
rooms, parking. Call 849-2358 reasonable. 643-7728
for overnight and permanent —  „  _________________________
guest rates, ONE ROOM (inside) air-condi

tioned office, 100 per cent Main

Manchester Tool & Design Salesmen V
1*0 Hartford Rd., Manchester LARGE Natkkk 

649-5263 * ooenimr In lf’«

CHRISTMAS help needed. $2 to lege background required. No 
$8. per hour. Part-time 12 to 15 experience necessary. Unlimlt-

HAND picked 
2ind Baldwins, 
basket, in ow: 
tl’s Fruit For 
Rd.

, Macs, Starks, 
1 $1 per 16 quart 
n container. Bot- 
m, 260 Bush Hill

APPLES — 10-< 
and Baldwins 
clous from $1 
em Spy. 172 S

lay special. Macs 
from 90c; Deli- 
.15; also North- 
. Main St.

ROOM with kitchen privileges. Street location. Inquire Mar- 
central location. Mrs. Dorcey, low’s Department Store.
14 Arch St. ------------------------------------ -----

— -------—— -  OFFICE SPACE available, one,
COMFORTABLY Furnished two, or three room, suite, new 
room for older gentleman, building, electric heat and cen- 
parklng, 272 Main St. tral air conditioning, ample

ROOMS BYiR RUTwr loaTI ' P^1*1*'B' triple A location. CaU

tral location. (Jail 649-7292, DESIRABLE store or office 
649-8691. space, ground floor, clean, at-

TOMFORTABLE warm room iii
quiet home for woi^ins' Theatre, 11

start. For appointment call AD Ii'tosh, Cortland, Delicious, >**8n, central, 649-7410.
3-9627 or 644-0202.

a.m. - 8 p.m.

OFFICE3S — CJommerclal or In-

GUARDS
Part-time guard, Thursday 
«nd Friday, 8-11 p.m.. $1.40 
per hour. Must have clean 
record, free uniform. Call 
Bridgeport 333-8438 or 
write Interstate Industrial 
Security Co.,. 114 State St., 
Bridgeport, CJonn.

WANTED — mason’s helper. 
CWl after S, 649*7406.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

Baldwins, Winesaps; also, fresh fnTTAM
apple cider. Ferrarfdo Or- ^ ^ t t e  h o ^  ^  dustrial space for rent. Ideal
ohards, Biit-h Mountain Road i 2fl W n i i ! « r a t I ® ! ! *  for offices, machines or wood-

'63 FORD
Falcon 2-Door. 6 cylinder, 
standard shift, radio, 
heater.

$895

'62 CHEVROLET
Impala Super Sports. V-8, 
automatic, power steering, 
radio, heater, whitewalls.

$1595
'63 FORD

Country Sedan 6-passen- 
er station ’ wagon. -V-8, 
automatic, power steer
ing, radio, heater, whlte- 
wall/3. 2 to choose.

$1795

'61 T-BIRD
2 - Door H a r d t o p .  V-8, 
automatic transmission, 
power steering, p o w e r  
brakes, bucket seats, ra
dio, heater, whitewalls. 2 
to choose.

$1495
'64 FORD

Custoijn 2-Door. Standard 
shift, radio, heater, white- 
walls.

$1595

'60 BUICK
LeSabre Station Wagon.' 
V-8, automatic, p o w e r  
steering, power brakes. 
Excellent condition.

$1095
(off Hebron Avenue, Route 94), ^
Glastonbury. NORTH END — 2 furnish^ beT- ®®"‘Act owner at 876-2042.

working shop. Vernon area.

EXP EKIENCijJD Real Estate Household Goods 51
rooms, separate entrance, free 
parking, call 649-2469.

salesmen needed for an active — —------------------------------
local firm. Complete profes- USED refrigerators,
sionaJ faclUtles are avaiiahi. fongea, automaUc washert ‘  ------------B
This is nS J ^ ^ o t o e ?  S e s  8*« » « ^ ^ r k ln g j» 4  st.

Houses For Rent 65
--------------------  . pTmi Oi ni m BEAUTIFUL 5 room single,

ranges, automatic washert, *"^®' «»«Pl6toly furnished, adulU 2
preferred, $115, per month. Call ^

1964-1963 Cars 
90 Days— 
4,000 MUe 

100%
Unconditional

Warranty

New Used Car Warranty Policy
1962-1961 Cars 

60 Days— 
3,000 Mile 

100%
Unconditional

Warranty

I960 and Older 
Cars—30 Days 

—1,000 MUe 
100%

Unconditional
Warranty

Job but a chance to make a w  : **9 ATTRACTIVK siee'plmr~lk>m *̂ ***®" ^®® t̂y, 643*6930.
full ,Ume career In a reward- ________ . Ca 643-2171. for gentleman, shower, private NORIH — Pleasant 4 rooms
ing profe^on. H you fe^l that EVERYTHING in sterilized re- ®"‘ *^®«. Parking, central with fireplace. Newly decorat- 

^  your, pres- condlUoned used furniture and *®®®tion, 196 Spruce SL ed. Central locaUon. 649-8737.

Indicate your reL on s^ i?w “ ?  ^ S ^ ^ u L  T u r t "  ‘*’“ **' FURNISHED or unfurnished
ing to make a change. Oon- t e u t h ^ e L ^  RockviU. S t = ;  v ^ ? ^ t

• ro , |jrt6r S p.m. mmmm s ___

VI

tact Box F, HeraM.
6389 after 4 p.m.

FITZGERALD 
FORD, INC.

*^oUand County’s Oldest Ford Dealer”  
Windsor Avenue, Rockville—Open Evenings 

Tel.643-2485 875-3369
SEÎ VICE ■  THAT ■  SAVES

Introducing

IVY
MANOR

175 EAST CENTER ST, 
MANCHESTER 

• The Most Exciting — 
"Home-Like” Apartments 

in Manchester!
1 Bedroom Apt. $135
2 Bedroom Apt. $160
Duplex .............. $175

(with 114 baths)
Rent includes everything 
listed—NO EXTRAS!

Frigidaire 
All Electric 

Kitchens
Dishwasher, D i s p o s a l ,  
Built-In Oven, Hood, Fan, 
Refrigerator - F r e e z e r  
Combination.

Custom designed kitchen 
cabinets, air conditioner, 
individual thermostat con
trol, sound proofed, large 
closets, private storage 
space, incinerator, laun
dry rooms, assigned park
ing space, ceramic bath
rooms with glass shower 
doors, prewired telephone 
outlets, heat, hot water, 
resident superintendent, 
lavishly decorated car
peted entrances.

e Model Apartment fur
nished by Watkins

e O P B N DAILY and 
SUNDAY, 1 to 5 (By 
appointment anytime— 
Call 843-7136).

e On Bus Line, 2 Blocks 
to Schools, ■ Churches, 
B a ^ , Shopping, Post 
Office and u bra iy  . , ,

» I

VI

rtl

-S'* TK

HoiM$$ F o r  S a lt  72  H ouses F o r  S a lt

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R . O Q N N .. P R lD A ir , N O V E M B E R  12. I M S
— — ^  —■—  ̂ ’ ’  J. * s;.  ̂ , •• ' PAdir̂

Houaea F o r  Sale 72  S u b u r i ^  ^  Sa le  75  Suburban  I t e ’ Sale 757^ B o u ie $  F o r  S ale  72

[ch exceUent (xnSttom ' rsS w « h / C "  tettei BOLTON —  $10,900 wUIkuy this
r a * .a n d ?n cT o ^ 3 ^ t io t^ h S : “ IX oM erhom e wltk new ^ ggted^oorn sru iie 'k itten  with ‘  much, much more, ohlj

p i L m  for Uble, dining roenn. r X .  S e ?  lirito J - R « J t y .  M8-6129
L ,'fcmlly room, two fireplaces. Ins &rAfl mnnw _,'iamlly room, two ftrepleces, 

/two full baths, two car garage, 
Atio, beautifully landscaped 

ijrt with trees, wall to wall car- 
Afing and drapes included in 
Jrlce of $24,500.
Agency 649-8464.

r o -  •— w ^ e .w ea  V T8W I U U 1 «

ing area, sunny hying room, 
lots of cabinets and closet 73

Philbrick

large 50x284 lot,'CaU 668-0682. j  .
OT camneu and closet ------------ ==•—'-________________- L otS  F o r  SaJo

a i^ e . Below FHA appraisal at NOW Sd C- ROOM Colonial- S w w iw rov ----- --------------------- T$16,400. WnivA-em. ___ Ranr-b AVAmittv* nAi—kiw.. COVENTRY — Half acre wood
ed lota. Asking $1,700. Also two 
acre wooded lots. Russell Real
ty, 623-1078.

$18,400. Wolverton 
Realtors, 649-2818.

Agency,

T
jlandbester

2,000 SQUARE FEET 
! UVING AREA

spacious rooms, living 
room with cathedral cell
ing, 8 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
kitchen with built -  ins, 
beautiful rec room, com
plete with bar, closets ga
lore, 2 car garage and near
ly one acre of land, near 
Inises, shopping and schools.

IpHILBRICK AGENCY 
, 649-8464 «

GRACIOUS LIVING
Can be yours In this state
ly 6 room colonial home in 
Manchester’s ea ' st ,  end. 
Here is an opportunity to 
buy a large 3 bedroom 
home with a tremendous 
■living room, large dining 
room, family sized kitchen 
and a bath and a half at a 
greatly reduced price. Only 
$21,9(50. For an appoint
ment to inspect, call Doris 
3mith

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
649-1200 643-1121

I ^ c h ,  executive neighbor 
hdod, 3 bedrooms, w a l k  
through Ule bath with full
rntiror, living room with fire- _____________
Wace and p a n e l e d  walls, BX cEljS n t  
kitchen with GJl. dlspoeal, 
dishwasher and gas stove, 
separate dining room, patio, 
attached garage and many ex
tras. Call Bob Gerstung, Green 
Manor Estates, 649-8361. Eve
nings and weekends 643-7033 or 
876-4433.

MANCHESTER — Executive 
neighborhood, 7 room Colonial, 
4 bedrooms, IH baths, cablnet- 
ed kitchen, porch, garage, 
beautifully landscaped lot, only 
$19,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

, high with view 
and trees, double A, building 
lot, 100x236 on MounUln Rd. 
Call 648-6278, Brae-Burn Real- 
ty. ____________  ,

Suburban For Sale 75
VERNON — 1-bedroom Ranch 
In desirable Center area, fire- 
placed Uvlng room, 1% baths, 
family kitchen, loaded with 
pine cabinets, dishwasher, etc., 
basement garage, rear porch, 
partially finished rec room. A 
lot of house for $19 900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

kystem and new well and five 
acnM jot good land (part 
cleared). An additional nine 
acre* adjoining this property is 
available if you want more 
land. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-18n.

SOUTH WINDSOR — If you 
have been looking for a home 
with a family room on the main 
floor, call us today on this 
charming 6 room Ranch home 
that we Juat hated. It offers 3 
good sized bedrooms, large Uv- 
ing room, kitchen and dining 
area, 12x22 paneled family 
room with bMkshelves, one 
car attached garage, combina
tion windows, well landscaped 
lot, exceUent condition through
out, near elementary school. 
Triced at only $18,700. U A R 
Realty Oo., Inc., Realtors, 643- 
2692. Robert D. Murdock, 643- 
6472.

OOVBNTRT —- Aiidover — He
bron and etc. $800. down oov- 
era everything. Custom Hanch, 
Cape. Tour choice of 10 mod
els. Russell Realty. 628-107S,

VERNON — Crest Ridge Dr. 6 
room Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 1V4 
baths, fireplace, den, garage, 
half acre lot. Hayea Agency,
648- 0131.

INVESTMENT and comfort in 
one beautiful package. An 8 
room Ranch, colonial style, 76 
acres, brook. Lappen Agency
649- 5261, ,649-6140.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
WE HAVE customers waiting 
for your outstanding property, 
$18,000. and up. Call Suzanne 
Shorts, 648-8886. J. Watson 
Beach and Co., Realtors, 21 
Central Row. Hartford, 622- 
2114.

Tolland

Three-Week Open House, 
Planned at Hicks School

90x150 lot, 3 bedrooms, kitchen xrANGHF<?'nrR----------------------Z  T----------------------------- ---------------- ‘ ____________________  VERNON — Immaculate S-bed
with built - ins and a dining ^  -  ®“ y * MAN(3HESTER — 6 room Cape, 607 WOODBRIDGE ST — 8 bed- with fin

aliimlnum storms onk P®’ muminum storms, car- caimort. aluminum ntorm« om. ____ _____.. ishaH

HANCHBSTER Vicinity—Well -----  ------- ... o
designed 6*/4 room Ranch on a Realtors, 643-1567
90x150 lot, 3 bedrooms, k itchen ---------------- ----------
with built - Ins and a dining 
•rea, aluminum storms and 
screens, 5 years old, $14,500.
Wolverton Agency, Realtors,
649-2813.

ro o m y  6^ room split, 1 *̂  
baths, garage, shaded patio, 
trees, large lot, only $17,600.
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6824.

TWO FAMILY. 5-6, on level *16.900. 643-9920.

tmn'*w‘ ',^'*’ o®o®®®’ ®‘ '’ ® Cape, brebzewny.Won. Wesley R. Smith Agency, attached garage, asking $17,-
900. J. D. Realty Co., 643-5129.

B R ^ T O R D  ST. — 8 bedroom ------
Colonial, garage, near schools. ----------— ________________ ------ —— ------------------------
Furnished or unfurnished. No COVENTRY — Sportsman’s op- COLUMBIA — Unusual styling, 
ae'ftnt.q t1K onn a.is.aaqn nnrtnnlfv fnni- ,vu.w, 6 room home. 8 bedmnma Ivitportunlty, four room CJape in 

heart of excellent himting and 
fishing area. Offered at $9,900. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

6 room home, 8 bedrooms, hot 
water heat, near town beach, 
A-1 residential area, $14,900. 1- 
42S-9291, 1-423-6381.

Cape, aluminum storms, car
port, amesite drive, exceUent 
condition, large lot. Hanley 
Agency, 643-0030.

MANCHESTETR ^  West Side, 
j^acious 6 room home, sun- 
aorch and garage, close to 
lurches, schools, shopping 
dnd bus line. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

_4----------------------------------------- --
TWO FAMILY, 5 rooms up, 6 
i$x>ms down, excellent location 
ihd condition, walk • up third 
floor for storage, 2 oil burners, 
^rages. For appointment call 
614-0671.

MANCHESTER — Spacious, 
sunny 6-room Raised Ranch 
with heated and flreplaced 
family room, 2 - car enclosed 
garage, 3 very generous sized 
bedrooms with big deep clos
ets, 2 full ceramic baths, kit
chen has bunt - in oven and 
range, flreplaced 15x19 living 
room, (Model Home condition).
Solid value. $23,900. Wolverton BARROWS & WALLACE 
Agency, Realtors, 849-2813. Manchester Parkade

MANPHTT^TirR ' nZ. t I Manchester 649-5306MANt^HBSTER — Spacious 8 ©pen 8 :30 -9  Dallv
room English Colonial. 4-bed- ? 3 0 - 6  s L  A U r n

carport, aluminum storms, am
esite drive, excellent condition. 
Hanley Agency, 643-0030.

Manchester
RANCH A GO-GO

Think young! 6 rooms of 
comfort and ease. Ideal for 
family living. Modem built- 
in kitchen, large living 
room, 3 bedrooms. Lot is 
wooded and % acre. Only 
$17,500. Mr. Walker, 649- 
5306.

room Ranch, dining room, fire
place, screened porch, on bus 
line, newly painted outside, 
needs some redecorating in
side, price reduced to $16,0^, 
immediate occupancy. Call 
owner 649-766C|.

COVENTRY — Small farm on 
state highway, 7 room house, 
bam, on 4 acres of choice land, 
$16,600. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

ANDOVER -s- Wales Rd Prac
tically new 5% room Gold Me
dallion Ranch on. large wooded 
lot, ideal for children. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

rooms, 1% baths, den, rec

LAK iw
^xjm Colonial with 1% baths, naces. $180 monthly Income, 
Jew kitchen, loaded with ex- *17,900 for immediate sale. Bel 
^as. Quality throughout. Im- Air Real Estate, 643-9332.
Xiediate occupancy. Sensibly --------::::--------------priced at $81,600. T.J. Crockett, ■'̂ UICE DRIVE — Five room
iealtor, 643-1677.

room, garage. Hayes Agency. MANCHESTER — Selling below 
*46-0131. bank appraisal. 1,900 square

.----- :— --------- *®®̂  ol living area in this 4 bed-
MANOffiSTER two family, 6-5, room Colonial, built-ins, flre-

—  Vernon

★  BE THE FIRST. ★
-------- _ ------ :----- *“-*u**y. o-Oi room CDolonlal, built-ins, fire- °Ae of these new 6 room vance

ODD a rc le  —^ v e  bed- °®* f®P̂ ''®̂ ® place, 21,4 baths, double garage, Ranches. Center hall entrance, American Telephone, up near-(lolonlal with bath.q naces. $180 monthlv incomA ____ .....____ ,________________________________  tt,,.

ished breezeway and garage, 
all plastered, fireplace, finished 
rec room. Save, call owner, 876- 
8086.

VE3RNON — lovely 6 room cus
tom built LrShaped Ranch, 
modem cabinet kitchen, bullt- 
1ns, dishwasher, dining room, 
fireplace, 114 baths, enclosed 
carport, largo treed lot, conve
nient to school, shopping and 
Hartford. Hanley Agency, 643- 
0030.

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (AP) — Alumi

nums fell but cut their losses 
following the aluminum price 
rollback while the over-all stock 
market staged a vigorous add

attached garage. Electric kltch- ly a point, again showed active 
en, dishwasher, colored ceramic leadership. General Motors

many extras, immediate occu
pancy. Sacrifice at $31,900. Ger- —— . .cckuoiojij|j. ounerai jvioiors
ard Agency, Realtors, 643-0365 '^th. City water and sewers, climbed back more than a point 
or GertnidA TYn$TAf1nm AAO.AKQO FirCDl&ce oDtirmn.1. TntmHn/»t4An in a

rJjNOVATED 6 room Ranch, 3 
Itedrooms, living room with 
fireplace, dining room, kitchen, 
ffie baths, patio, combination 
storm windows, garage, close 
to schools, only $16,200 with 
$300 down and small closing 
cost. Call Bob Gerstung, 649- 
6361, evenings 643-7033 or 876- 
4433.

CIRCA — 1784 white pillars, 
business zone, 3,500 square 
fpet selling and storage, plus 
lovely 8 room house. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — 6 room mod
em Colonial, fireplace, wall to 
wall carpet, aluminum storms.

or Gertmde Hagedom, 649-0638. Fireplace optional. Introduction in a rising auto section, 
^ c h ,  1’̂  b a ^ , carport, full SIX ROOM Rolling Park Cape,
^sement. T e^ flc  buy at $17.- with fireplace, nicely la ^ l C o  l ( S j  W a U n P r  

Urockett, Real- scaped lot, full cellar, oil hot ^  ^  H g l i e r
tor. 643-1677. water heat, easily financed,
~  ’ city utilities, 433 Parker. 649-

8696 after 6.

Route 30 
643-9088

Rockville
875-3396

IDEAL LOCATION

Here’s a dandy buy in a 6 
room custom built r-ancher 
in the Rockledge area. 
Features fully equipped 
kitchen, p a n e l e d  family 
room and attached garage. 
Priced to sell at $25,600.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
649-1200 643-1121

MANtUHESTER — large mod
ern Ranch, centra location, 2 
fireplaces, basement garage, 
only $17,900 for quick sale. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

EAST HARTFORD — Attrac
tive 5 room Ranch, breeze
way, 2-car garage, cellar, sew
ers, large trees, bus, $18,600. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

Coppers were stimulated by 
the strength in the copper fu
tures market due to the Rhode
sian situation.

Despite such casualties as 
Boeing and United Air Lines due 
to air crash news, aerospace 
stocks were up well on balance. 
Electronics, especially the color 
television stocks, showed a new 
burst of strength.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks advanced 1.1 to 354.577/ ----------------------------- ---— —________________________  D U  aiocKS auvancea l.l lo 354.6

F ^ c h  completely re- SOUTH WINDSOR — Large cus- industrials up 1.7, rails up 
modeled. Three bedrooms, cer* Kitn+ o ____  , .9 and utilitlAn iinfrhfino>*H

2-car garage, Immediate occu- s ix  ROOM R ^ch, all new on
pancy. Hanley Agency, 843 
0030.

MANCHESTER — Central 6 
room (Jape, fireplace, 114 
baths, bay windows, only, $16,- 
900, for immediate sale. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

r iu R  - BEDROOM Cape' with 
Bunporch, oversized garage, 
fenced in yard, recently redec
orated inside, close to every
thing. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

I

Flattery For Matrons

half acre lot, asking $19,900. 
J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

modeled. Three bedrooms, cer
amic bath, full rec room, Bent
ley School area. Wesley R. 
.Smith Agency, 643-1567.

MANCHESTER — St. James 
area, spacious 9 room Colonial, 
6 bedrooms, modem kitchen 
has dishw ater and disposal, 
114 baths, 2-car garage, alum!-, 
num storms, new furnace, con-

tom built 3-bedroom Ranch, 
built-in oven and range, pan

.9 and utilities unchanged.
-------... V.VC. a,.u luiige, pan- "̂ ®̂ U®"' Jones industrial av-
eled fireplace wall, 13x20 llv- noon was up 2.56 at
Ing room, master bediXKjm is
14x17, natural woodwork, fully '*^® averages were helped by 
stormed, immaculate condl- Stains of about 114 in,United 
tion, immediate occupancy, Aircraft, nearly a point by 
$18,600. Gerard Agency, Real- dw^sler, more than a point by 
tors, 643-0366 or Gertrude Hag- Central and about 214
edom, 649-0638. by Kennecott.

Down about a  point at the

Chlorine Barge 
L i f t e d  f r o m  
River Bottom

BATON ROUGE. La. (AP) — 
A giant, floating derrick pulled 
a sunken chlorine barge from 
the muddy bottom of the Missis
sippi River today in less than 
two hours.

The blue handrailing of the 
barge broke surface shortly be
fore 10 a.m., following a 60-foot 
lift.

Helmeted crewmen aboard 
the derrick quickly hosed down 
the four tanks, containing 802 
tons of deadly liquid chlorine, to 
wash away silt.

Scientists then went aboard to 
check the tanks for leaks or 
safety hazards.

The tanks, normally white, 
appeared brownish due to the 
silt, accumulated during two 
months beneath the surface.

The barge and its cargo 
slipped to the bottom during 
Hurricane Bertsy Sept. 9-10 just 
offshore from the Louisiana 
State University campus.

River traffic on the busy Mis
sissippi was halted during the 
lift operation. Air traffic was 
directed away from the scene.

A haze hung low over the riv
er, reducing visibility.

Twin booms reaching out 
from the towering derrick lifted 
the barge by means of steel ca
bles that cradled it.

There was a danger, not great 
officials said, that the liquid 
chlorine could leak out of the 
tanks and turn into a deadly 
gas.

Huge fans, the tjrpe used in 
the movies to create hurricane 
scenes, stood by for use in an 
emergency. They would be used 
to blow fumes away from the 
workmen and scientists should a 
leak develop.

The official time for the lift 
was one hour and 47 minutes.

MANCHESTER — 514 room 
Ranch with 3 bedrooms, huge 
flreplaced living room, family 
sized kitchen with dining area, 
attached garage, level well 
shrubbed lot. Best value, $15,- 
900. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

LAKEWOOD (JIRCLE — 8-bed
room Colonial "with 114 baths, 
2-c£tr garage, heavily wooded 
lot, only $25,900. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

veniehtly located, immediate COVENTRY--------7  ̂ '  i " ‘i----- 77~ *®
occupancy, $22,900. Gerard T-Ji®®* U>® “ S*®**
Agency, Realtors, 643-0366 or 
Gertrude Hagedom, 649-0638.

TEN ROOM Split on 4 levels, 
everything you need is here, 
professionally built custom 
home. J. D. Realty, 648-5129.

ARE YOU handy young man? 
We have a house that badly

gentleman farmer, 6 room num producer, trinraed the de
home on level elevated acre, dine to a fraction, 
fruit trees, berry bushes, etc. Boeing, down 4 points was 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- delayed In opening due ’ to a

swarm of seU orders resulting 
— — — — f rom the cradi of the Boeing 727 

Ellington United airliner In Salt Lake
City. United Air Lines was oft

"Karalcurl" Hat!

★  O N L Y  TH E F IN E S T  ★  about 114.

needs you! 614 room" Ranch! ^  quality features ia found in J
city water, city sewer, walking U**® - development 6 room Xerox
distance to shopping, bus line Cork flooring, wall-to- ^  2
Only $11,800 and your tool box. carpet, basement garage. “ P 2 ®r b*^ter were Polaroid and 
Call (Jonverse and Dupret Real *^ady for immediate occu-

pancy. Asking $17,500.Estate, 643-2197.

MANCHESTER ■ — 3 bedroom 
Ranch, 2 baths family room, 
garage, storm windows, air- 
conditioned, many extras, large 
lot, excellent neighborhood. 644- 
8526.

SIX ROOM SINGLE. Enclosed 
front and rear porches. Con
venient to schools, churches, 
shopping, one - half block off 
Main Street, $16,500. Call own
er 289-9184.

Colli (Sl Wagner
Route 30 Rockville
643-9088 875-3396

Fairohlld Camra.
Prices were generally higher 

on the American Stock Ex
change,

(Jorporate bonds were mostly 
unchanged. U.S. Treasury bonds 
advanced.

Driver W arned 
In  2>Car Crash
Two out-of-town cars were 

Involved in an accident on Cen
ter St., near Cooper St., yes
terday at 6:35 p.m.

Susan M. Cervo of New Ha
ven was driving west on Center 
St. when the car In front of her 
apparently stopped. She ram- 
m ^  into the vehicle driven by 
lAiciUe Chislom o f Hartford, 
police say. The four children 
and one teen-ager in the Chis
lom car were not Injured. 
Neither o f the drivers was in
jured.

A  written warning was g^ven 
to Miss (Jervo for following too 
closely: her car had to be tow
ed away. The Chislom car had 
rear-end damage but was drive- 
able.

An Open House has been 
Scheduled at the Micks Memorial 
School Ih obeervance o f National 
Education Week.

The schedule calls for visits 
in two rooms each day fo r  a 
period of three weeks, to enable 
parents to visit more than One 
room a day. Students In each 
class will bring their parents a 
handwritten invitation.

The standardized te.sting pro
gram used at the Hicks Memor
ial School will be demonstrated 
to parents at two evening pro
grams in the Hicks Memorial 
School gym. parents of seventh 
and eighth graders will meet 
Nov. 17 at 8 p.m., and parents 
of children in Grades 4, 5, and 
6 will meet m the gym Dec. 3 
at 8 p.m. '

Guidance Counselor Andrew 
Winans will conduct (he pro
gram and will make available 
to the parents information on 
how to interpret their child’s test 
results.

Project Ooinmittee
William Summers hats been 

appointed chairman of the proj
ect committee of the United 
Congregational Church building 
fund campaign by the business 
committee of the church.

Other appointments to the 
committee are Mrs. Malcolm 
Barlow, Mrs. Furlonge Flynn, 
Mrs. Stewart Joslin, Thomas 
Moore, Angelo Dentamaro, Mrs. 
Robert Stanton, Mrs. Irving Rau 
and Stuart Tlnkham.

4-H News
The 4-H T o wn ' Committee 

will hold a bake sale on the 
Green until 8 p.m. tonight.

A new 4-H outdoor cooking 
club, The Hiking Hobos, has 
been formed under the leader
ship of Mrs. Sylvia Moulin. The 
club will meet every other Sat
urday.

The club’s officers are Linda 
Boyden, president; , Linda Bug- 
bee, vice president; Karen Mou
lin, secretary; Maria Kynoch, 
treaisurer; Nancy McBarry, re
porter; Cindy Rau and Karen 
Geehan, recreation.

Dutch Auction
The Tolland Junior Woman’s 

Club will hold a Dutch auction 
at its meeting Tuesday night at 
8 at the Italian-American 
Friendship Club, Kingsbury 
Ave. Members should bring two 
handmade items to be auctioned 
off during the evening. The 
meeting is open to all women 
o f the community. For further 
information, c o n t a c t  Mrs. 
James Cooksey, Stuart Dr.

Kindergarten Mothers
Assisting mothers at the co

operative kindergarten next 
week are: Monday, MrS. 
Thoniaa Ewing. Mrs. Hiomaa 
Furey, Mrs. Richard Fetko and 
Mrs. Vene Harding; Wednesday, 
Mrs. Walter Hendrle, Mrs. Ed
ward Jendrucek, Mrs. Henry 
Krechko, Mrs. Walter Krechko; 
Friday, Mrs. Wilfred LaBelle, 
Mrs. Lewis Miller, Mrs. Werner 
Kunzli Jr., and Mrs. Francis La- 
Forge.

A general meeting of the Tttl- 
land Cooperative Kindergarten 
will be held Tuesday night at 8 
at the United Congregational 
Church. The second tuition pay
ment will be due at this time.

St, Matthews Bazaar
Volunteers are needed to man 

the booths at st. MattheW’e 
(Jhristmas bazaar next Satur
day and Sunday. Women of the 
parish may sign up for two-hour 
shifts on either day, and should 
contact either, Mrs. David 
Stauss, Glen Dr.; Mrs. A1 Leav
itt, Meadowwood Dr.; or Mrs. 
Edmund Quatrale, Gehring Rd.

All women of the parish are

requested to bake something for 
Santa’s Bake Shoppe. The toofl 
may be dropped off at Mrs. 
Weber’B home on (Jryetal Lake 
Rd., or brought to the bazaar 
at the Italian-American Friend
ship Club, Kingsbury Ave., on 
Saturday.

School Menu
Monday, corned beef hash 

with catsup, stewed tomatoes, 
rye bread and butter, tollhouse 
cookie, orange slice; Tuesday, 
cowboy meatloaf, french potato, 
bread and butter, harvard beets, 
gelatin With fruit and topping; 
Wednejjday, savory bean stew, 
cabbage, apple and raisin salad, 
bread and butter congo bar; 
Thursday, pizza, tossed salad, 
olives, and apple; Friday, corn 
and potato chowder, tuna salad 
sandwich, cherry delight.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, Betto 
Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

Doctors Say 
Ike Suffered 
Heart Attack

(Continued from Page One)
revealed that Gen. Eisenhower 
has had a definite heart attack.

” It is thought that the pre
vious episodes of coronary in
sufficiency have progressed to 
mild myocardial Infraction. As 
previously stated this was antic
ipated and treatment has been 
for a heart attack beginning 
with the initial treatment given 
by Dr. (Louis) Battey at tht 
general’s cottage.

“ Anticoagulants at therapeu
tic levels, drugs to control and 
prevent irregularities of heart 
rhythm and sedation as needed 
have been the main medications 
adminjsterec^. He has had con
tinuous electronic monitoring of 
heart rate and rhythm since 
admission to the hospital.

“ Oxygen has been adminis
tered intermittently when coiv 
sidered necessary.’ ’

Vandalism Acts 
Blamed on Three

Three Juveniles, aged 10, 12 
and IS, have been apprehended 
by police Investigating mors 
than $6,000 in damage to con
struction equipment.

The vandalism occurred on 
the weekend of Oct. 16-17 at ths 
construction site of the Park
ade addition off Broad St. Dirt 
was put into the fuel tanka of 
a power shovel and earth mov
ers. All the glass In their cabs 
was broken.

The equipment is owned by 
Mark instruction  C3o. of 
Springfield. - Damage was as
sessed at $6,071.20. Parents' can 
be held- liable for payment of up 
to $750 for each Juvenile in
volved.

. Grass Halts Dunes .
BEIRUT, Lebanon —  Near

Beirut’s International Airport, 
creeping beach grass brought 
from the United States and 
young pine trees were planted 
to slow the movement of wind- 
driven sand dunes. Because of 
Lebanon’s ample rainfall, they 
have not only survived but 
flourished and are turning tho 
dunes into green parklands.

to Creeliat

8190
36-SI

VMINIHINnV
MH-O-RAMA 5999-N

. F o r  special dress-up wear — a The Karakurl - texture of thie 
•terming, new style for the crocheted hat makes it so be- 
J^htly larger figure, with pret- coming to wear! Make it In 
•y neckline and skirt pleating. either white or your favorite 

No. 8190 with Patt-O-Rama is color to wear with your tailored 
*1 sizes 36, 88, 40, 42, 44, 46, coats.
** W, 62. Bust 38 to 54. Size 38, Pattern No. 5969-N has crochet 
*0jbu9t, short sleeves, 394 yards directions; stitch illustrations. 
•*|46-Inrfi. To order, send 36c in coins to:

]To order, send 60c in coins to: Anne (Jabot, The Manchester 
■te Burnett, The Manchester Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. OF,, 
■twlng Herald, 1160 AVE. OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
*^R U 3A fl, NEW YORK, N.Y. 10088.
*W*6. p\or lat-class mailing add 10c

For ist-cIasB mailing add lOc for each pattern. Print Name, 
^  each pattern. Print Name, Address with zap Code, Style 
^Jlress with Zip Code, Style No. and Size.
*W- and Size. Send 60c now for your jiew ’66

fend 60c today for the fall A Fall and Winter Album! Regular 
’66 edition of our pattern features; (Justora Oaliectlon: 

"ifSattne Bajslc Fashion. items to crochet, knit, atitobi ,

C

6-5 GOOD 2-famiIy, central lo
cation. Income minded? In
vestigate. J. D. Realty Co., 
643-5129.

88 ESSEX STRBET—Are you 
handy with hammer, ’ paint 
brush? A good starter home 
for $13,000. Joseph Barth,

' Broker, 649-0320.

WEST SIDE — near bus, 6-6 
duplex, double garage, modem 
kitchens and baths, 200’ deep 
lot. Sensibly priced. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

PORTER STREET area — 8 
room buatom Colonial, 4 bed
rooms, 214 baths, family room, 
kitchen bullt-lns, 2-car garage. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, Real- 

, tors, 643-1567.

Manchester
Close To Everythlnfir 

’Tis the best way to locate 
this 6 room (Jape. Bus at 
door, stores, church, and 
schools only a step away. 
For the fsunlly, there are 3 
or 4 bedrooms and rec 
room. $16,400. Call D. Sis
co, 649-6306.

BARROWS & W ALLACE
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306 
Open 8 :3 0 -9  Dally 
8 :3 0 -6  Sat. A  Sun.

MANCHBISTER. — Immaculate 
8 room modem Colonial, 114 
battle, fireplace, aluminum 
atorms, 2-car garage, many ex
tras. ' Bnmediata occupancy. 
Convenient location. Hanley 
Asancy, 648-OOM.

VERNON — O p p o r t u n i t y  
knocks. Desirable location, 6 
room aluminum sided (Jolonial 
with 514 acres, 2 extra build
ing lots. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

E(JH0 d r iv e  In Vernon — Five 
room Remch with basement ga
rage, nice residential area. 
Sensibly priced to sell at $16,. 
600. T. J. Crookett, Realtor 
643-1677.

VERNON — 6 room custom built 
(Jolonial - Ranch, modem kitch
en, dishwasher, II4 baths, en 
closed carport, convenient lo 
cation. Hanley Agency, 643- 
0030.

GLASTONBURY —  O w n e r  
transferred. Better than new 4 
bedroom Colonial, pony shed, 
attractive wooded acre ôt, ex
cellent neighbortood for chil
dren. Under $30,000. Call Su
zanne Shorts, 648-8886. J. Wat
son Beach and (Jo., Realtors, 
21 Ontral Row, Hartford, 522- 
2114.

Vernon i

★  IT’S ALL YOURS ★
For the low price of $17,600. fi 
room Ranch featuring wt(ll-to- 
wall carpet, li4 baths, kitchen 
bullt-ins. Walk to school. Im
maculate condition.

Golli (Sl Waejner
Route 30 
643-9088

Rockville
876-8396

ANDOVER — Bolton line — 6 
room unflhished Cape; includ
ing fireplace, built - Ins, one- 
car garage, plus fruit, trees, on 
two aefes, with 800 foot front
age. Sacrifice at $14,900. Con
tact Orcutt Agm cy. 742-7846.

BEST BUYS BY BELFIORE
The day doe.sn t go by that we do not get a request to “Drive By”  a certain property. Driving by does not 
show the interior of a home. It does not give a good view of the all important rear yard. Quality of construc
tion cannot be gauged. Many other facets are missed. This is proven by the fact that often when we convince 
a homeseeker to go through a residence previously and o ff handedly rejected by a cursory drive past, a sale 
resuUs. Neverthless, to paraphrase the old maxim about the boss not always being right but always being 
the boss, we realize that the public is our boss. So-o-o-o-o, here’s a partial list of our properties for sale, com
plete with addresses. Do call us to inspect leisurely. Happy driving.

54 Eldridg* St.
6-room Cape, garage. 
C l e a n ,  convenient. 
*13,700.

92 Croft Drive
Immaculate R a n c R  
They come no cleaner!

74 Green Manor 
Rood

Comer lot privacy, new 
•iding, garage, patto.

136 BIssell St.
Feur-famlly, big la- 
come. Any astute Ib  ̂
vestora here?

65 Weaver Rood
We believe this Is the 
cleanest ranch in Green 
Manor.

129. Oakland St.
Two-lamnjr. *18,000.

176 Porter St.
S r  SOLD ■

46 Lenox St.
Six-room Cape.' Near 
everything.

44-46 Wells St.
S-Family. Low 20’s. 
Excellent income.

45 St. Paul Drive
Cedar shingled Colo
nial. !«/, baths. Clean- 
Clean.

145 Avery St. 51-53 Spruce St.
Quality ronstruetton.^ clean two-fmnUy. ^few 
Fast sale imperative. listing. ^

25 Morion Drive
8 bedrooms, one mon
ster size.

SO OBVIOUSLY LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
We have a lot for sale in an AA Zone. The neighborhood is 

$30,000 plus. This lot is cleared, ^as an unsurpassed combina
tion of sun^nd shade. It is for sale at $7,500. It is worth the 
price. Owner prefers fast sale to waiting until next spring for 
$8,500,

81 AreeWo Drive
Many, many extras. Go 
by, then come buy.

42 Concord Rd.
A reaUy big ranch!'7 
rooms up, 2 dowii.

80 Ookwood Rd.
Immaculate R a n c h .  
Bewers School area.

28 Stront St.
Big, older home. St. 
James’ parish.

Land
Several parcels —  Call 
us. ^

WE HAVE AN EQUAL NUMBER OF FIVE SUBURBAN LISTINGS 
,  ̂ WB HAVE AN EQUAL NUMBER OF FINE SUBUMENT SITES,

THE WILLIAM E. BELFIORE AGENCY '
R E A L T O R S  643-51 21 - 431 MAIN ST.

ASSOCIATBSs NORMAN S. H O H EN niAL 
jrOSEPH 8. LOMBARDO
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Sunset Rebeksh Xiodffe wlQ 
meet pnij luive Its flnt noni' 
tnstlon of ofitcers Monday at 8 
pjn. at Odd Fellow's Hall. Mlrs. 
Clyde Beckwith will serve n ~  
ftesbiments.

Manchester Jaycee Wives 
wni sponsor a- fruit cake sale 
tomorrow from 9:30 a.m. to 4 
p.m. at Burton’s on Main St. 
Proceeds will be donated to 
charity

Junior Girl Scout Troops 60S 
and 604 of Waddell School will 
meet for the first time under 
new leadership Monday at 3 
p.m. in the school cafeteria.

SEYMOUR
Ia u t o  s t o r e s

681 MAIN STREET 
OPEN TONIGHT

R U P T U R E - E A S E RTj»i>M.u.».>itoiu*wn>eM»ew»d)
£S.&Kaiit or left

sue $495
Double $8.98

_ ___He ntoiif lisilrMl
A stronf fbim-filtlni wnlnbli tuppert for 
nduciblo inpilnil homlt. 6Kk laclni M* 
kjrtohU. jnopo IB. front Adjustable Mg 
*t"P- Soft *!»t groin Hd. For nan, nonMn md chlldron. MtU ordtrti glut 
n m rt  around lewast part of abdsoMa 
Ipdcifif Hgkt left er doubla

WESTOWN
PHARMACY

409 Hartford Rd^—649-9946

Presbyterian Men will meet 
Monday at 7:30 p.m.. at the 
church for a short business 
meeting and nominations 6t of
ficers for the coming year. Re
freshments will be served.

Manchester YWCA, will spon
sor a duplicate bridge game to
night at 8 at the basement 
rooms ot the former techniccd 
school, 38 School St. Registra
tion is at 7:4S. The public is in
vited.

Grace Group o f Center Con- 
gregatirmal Church will meet 
Monday at 8 pm.^ ln the Rob
bins Room at the Church. Mrs. 
Doris Hughes, state policewom
an, will speak. Refreshments 
will be served.

iMrs. Francis R, Murray of 99 
Trebbe Dr. la one of 30 nurses 
who received letters of recogni
tion from the refresher program 
for nurses at the Institute of 
living at exercises last night. 
She had attended a 20-hour 
course In psychiatry.

The I^eglon Auxiliary vrill 
have Its annual membership 
poUuck Monday at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Legion Home. The event is 
open to members and women 
Interested in joining the auxili
ary.

The Women’s Society of Chris- 
Uan Service of South Methodist 
Church will meet Mimday at 8 
p.ih. in Cooper Hall at the 
church. The Rev. John Poet, 
District superintendent, will 
epeak on “Our Christian Com
mitment.̂ ' Members of Wesley 
Circle will be in charge of hos
pitality, and Epwroth Orcle, 
fellowship.

'The Manchester Bducatlon 
d u b  will meet Wednesday, Nov. 
17, im Bowers School at 8 p.m.

'The Toung people’s Society ot 
Zion BvangeHcal iLutheran 
Church will meet Sunday at 7 
pm . at the home of the coun
selor Mrs. Andreas Lorensen, 
106 Branford St.- A sound re
cording of the Lutheran Church, 
Missouri Synod, "Apait or a 
Part?” will be heard.

The Rev. Fatal W. Peterson 
of the First Covenfuit Church of 
Jamestown, N.Y., will conclude 
the fall series with the topic 
“Feet for Faith and Wings for 
Worship!’ at a buffet-style sup
per tonight at 6:30 at FeUow- 
shlp Hall of Triailty Covenant 
Church.

Police Arrests

WIN A TURKEY

FREE
Listen To

WDRC

THRIFTY WEEKEND SPECIALS

liid ia ii RIv m * H orig oM  O ra n g es  ,
Gratn Squash ..............
Pramlum leii Craoni ............
Potatoos . . ........................

. 18 for 49e 
. 2 lbs. 29c 
V2 gol. 89e 
10 lbs. 49c

In and Out of Season— F̂resh From ’The Orchard 
Mam, Cortlands, Red Delicious, Northm Spys, Baldwins 
and McGowan Apples; also Bose Pears, Red &utlett Pears 
and Cold Fresh Older. ^
ALSO: Temple Oranges, Tangerines, Tangelos, Pineapples, 
Perslramons, Pink and White Indian River Grapefruit, Red, 
White and Bine Grapes, Pomegranates, Cantaloupes, Persian 
and Honeydew Melons, Imported Chestnuts, Figs and Plums. 
SEE IJS FOR: Belgium Endive, Green and Yellow Beans, 
Brussels Sprouts, Boston Lettuce, IkKarole, Artichokes, Egg 
Plant, Peas, Broccoli, Spinach, Kale, Beet Greens, Cran
berries and Com on the Cob.
"Here’s Where You Meet Your Ndghbors and FriendIW

PERO "THE KING  
of

Praduce!"
276 OAKLAND STREET e OPEN 7 DAYS e 648-6384

Y o u ’ v e  t o ld  us s o -  ^

O U R  '

C A N ' T  B t  B E A T
_  I
W ID E

RANGE OP CHOICE

And many customers tell us 
that we have the freshest 
poultry in Manchester. Try 
our Penobscot Fresh Breast of 
Chicken, Roaeters, Fryers or 
Broilers this weekend.

and PLEASE REMEMBER THAT THANKSGIVING , 
IS-RIGHT AROUND THE CORNER so it's t W  
to order your turkey. ^  *

Wide Range of Choice Is Offered . , y '

Aberlee-LaBroad Farm Fresh Ndtive 
GOLDEN HARVEST T U R J^ S

New Crop Frozen 
LAND OF LAKES 

U.S. GRADE A  TURKEYS
SWIFT’S BUTTERBALL TURKEYS

and a limited number of those wonderful 
U.S. Grade Double A  —  Prime, Plump 

TOBIN’S FIRST PRIZE TURKEYS 
CAPO N S —  DUCKS

Shop Pinehurst Tonight till Nine 
Saturday From 8 A.M. till 6 P.M.

I Mjss Iowa Baconat 65c lb. should be on every shopping list.

I HNEHURST GROCERY
302 MAIN STREET

A bartender in a Main St. 
restaurant was arrested last 
night, charged with breach of 
the peace, on complaint of a 
patron who says he was hit on 
the head by a bottle or some 
other instrument.

The bartender, John Micall, 
SO, of Hartford is scheduled to 
appear in Circuit Court at 
Manchester Nov. 29.

’The complaint was lodged by 
Leonard S. Palozie, of Elling
ton, who came out of the res
taurant with a towel wrapped 
around his head and called to 
Patrolman John Walrath who 
was nearby.

.1 Palozie was treated at Man
chester Memorial Hospital and 
released.

’The dispute reportedly cen
tered around Palozie’s refusal 
to accept food he was served.

A Glastonbury man, George 
L. Neleon, 66, of 948 Hebron 
Ave. was arrested yesterday 
evening, charged with intoxica
tion. The arrest was made, po
lice say, after Nelson became 
abusive at police headquarters 
where he was brought so that 
his family could be contacted 
and asked to pick him up.

He was brought to State Jail 
at Hartford when he was unable 
to post 328 bond.

He is scheduled to appear in 
court at Manchester Nov. 29.

Mrs. Blaine Abbott Bponberg 
of Longmeadow, Mom., chief 
home economist of a large 
Massachusetts spice company, 
will be the featured q>eaker 
at a meeting of Gibbons As
sembly, Catholic Indies of Co
lumbus on ’Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
at the K of C Home.

She will speak on "Spices and 
Extrauita,’’ with emphaala on 
the origin and use of well-known 
and rare spices. She will also 
offer various hints on methods 
of using spices.

A  graduate of Regis College 
where she received a BA In 
foods and nutrition and home 
economics, Mrs. Sponberg has 
served as administrative dieti
tian on the staff of the Aetna 
Life Insurance Co., Hartford.

Chairmen for the meeting 
are Mrs. Bernard Fogarty and 
Mrs. Maurice O’Connor. A  short 
business meeting will precede 
the program. Members and 
guests are welcome.

903 MAIN STREET->643-2478 
THERE’S NO SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALITY

SMQl 'y » M [ h

B’nai B’rith Auctions Items
Displa}ring some of the many 

articles which will be auctioned 
off by the Ben Ezra and Charter 
Oak Lodges of B’nal B’rlth are 
(left to right) Mrs. Sidney 
Green, Mrs. David Kahn and 
Mrs. Sol Roman. The auction Is 
scheduled for Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at Temple Beth Sholom. 
Proceeds will benefit the or
ganizations’ philanthropies and 
services, such as Senior Citi
zens, and the welfare depart
ment’s annual Canned Food

Drive. Samuel Kelllns of West 
Hartford will serve as auction
eer. The majority o f the mer
chandise will be new items in
cluding housewares and chil
dren’s toys. Sidney Green Is 
chairman of the auction assist
ed by Seymour Kudlow. Admis
sion Is free and the public is 
welcome. ’The women’s group of 
B’nai B’rith hM also been spon
soring the Mittens for Mans
field Drive. (Herald photo by 
Ofiara.)

FO OD S A LE
Sponsored by SUNSET REBEKAH LODGE No. 89

HOME BAKED PRODUCTS 

AT HOUSE AND HALE
MAIN STREET

10 A.M. —  SATURDAY. NOV. 13

F A I R W A Y

JUST RECEIVED! 
Our Christmas 
Shipment of 
An Sizes of

cookie and 
coke tins

These colorful tins  ̂
come in all sizes and 
filled with homemade^

►cookies, candies or 
cake make a rnost^

K thoughtful g ift  After 
W Christmas they have^ 
|r hundreds of uses as 
*  sewing boxes, letter^ 
^ b ox es  or can be used 
^ f o r  more goodies.

BOTH STORES . A  
r  ARE OPEN A J  
FTO N IG H T TILL

Jarman 
brings you a 
new kind of

iLooks exactly like cordovan..|
We defy anyone but an expert to distinguish » 
this fine new "Corfam” upper from cordovan 
leather. Light in weight and more comfoiv 
table. Come try a pair!

mimaSKulasaa.1

Now a bigger-th^iT-ever list of options lets you "custom-build” a ’66 
Mustang to ypuf taste. . .  as a sports car, a family car or a luxury car 
Conje choose from over 70  options-such as:

JSl^i

In
J ar man shoes 
you are

Ewrr ttora cm clalfli Kt d m . pim H i nmf*rt, tf catrw, M  

Ik * piM f it In tb« «*vln|. W« tkiraftra Indta t m  M tett M r 

r *  •( M r larmant. Wt know tkor will Hm  M l laUtftcUM. 

ktcM U  Mck Jarmin Mtt.m  it c tn M Iy  "w u r -U tM " ftr 

M M ort koMrt tttr btini protuetk Md tfftrad M r taM. Tbr 

 ̂ pirtlcilar JaraiH tliiwn ktrt not M lf will pot yM  two Mot door l i  ,  

Morfort, M  rimt M ttyM to woll. .

□  Fade-Resl^Ssht Power Brakes □  Woodlike Deluxe Steering Wheel

□  4-Speed^ Manual Transmission □  Wire-Style Wheel Cktvers

□  Power Steering

□  Choiceof3V-8‘supto271hp
Black or White Vinyl Roof 

Xovering on Hardtops

□  Deluxe Wheel Ck>vers with 
Simulated Knock-Off Hubs

□  Sports Cortsole

□  T-Bar 3-Speed Cruise-Q-Matic Drive

□  AM Radio/Stereo-Sonic Tape 
System

□  Fade-Resistant Front Disc Brakes? 
(with V-8's)

□  Power Top

□  Convertible Tonneau Cover 

Q  Red Band Sidewall Tires

□  Ford Air Conditioner

□  Removable Luggage Rack

□  Night-Lighted Rally Pac 
(clock and tach)

SMÔs'f OP Ml k

□  Deluxe Seat Belts with Reminder Light

□  Full-Width Front Seat with 
Folding Arm Rest

□  Special Handling Package (22-to-1 
steering ratio; heavy-duty suspension)

O N t -V

* 15.95

Brown Is  
back in smart 
wardi^pbes...

‘’T m! REW EMBIAND 
•onriORO OEAIER »

I f  You Are A  Used Car Buyer, We Have A  Wonderful Selection o f A-1 Values.

DILLON SALES and SERVICE, Inc.
819 MAIN STREET—-MANCHESTER  ̂ CONN. .

Although brown was never out of the style pictwf, 
it certainly ia more popular today than for a 
long time. One reflection of this ia seen in the rteh 
ouatom-antiqued browb leathers which Jarman

Into congenial footwear companions 
for ybur spring apparel. In addiUon to the 
daaslc slip-on shown here (with hand-sewn moa
seams) we carry several other handsome 
Jannan cuatom-antiqued styles.
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In 2 Actions

(TWELVE PAGES—TV SECTION)
MimehtUw*" "A. City of VUtago Charm 

M AN CH ESTER, CON N., SA T U R D A Y , N O VEM BER 13, 1968 (CTnaiiged Advarttetag «a Page 9)

Caoudy and wtaf^.Wiai eae«^ 
nlaoal rain, olegring, ooolar 
night, oloudy aad tataeayllCM/ ■« .' 
morrow; low t<might ia 90« 
high tomonnw in mid 40i^  ̂

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Cong Suffer 
High Losses

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP)— U.S. and Vietna
mese forces _^ a y  reported they inflicted heavy casual- 
taes on the Viet Cong in two separate actions, one a 
Communist ambush that backfired.

American casualties were de- - _______•
ecrlbed as moderate In .fighting
about 40 miles north of Salgo^ Viet Nam and South
where 146 Viet Oong were re- bombed.

Moms Caught
CAXJPATRIA, Calif. (AP) 

—Police OMlgned squad cars 
to check complaints of 
mothers that boys too young 
to have licenses were driving 
to high school classes.

Officers made this report;
Unlicensed teen-age driv

ers cited: None.
Mothers cited for driving 

without licenses: Nine.
Police Chief Roy Courtney 

said: "All the women said 
they had drivers’ licenses. 
They just forgot, them In 
their haste to get the kids to 
schodh’’

^ 1

Burns and Sinks 
88 Aboard Still Missing

ported killed. Margaret Gets 
Old-Fashioned 

Western ‘Howdy’

apparently by U.S. irfanes.
m. .k u Reports said that one civilian’The other heavy toll wae said was Wiled.

inflicted on the Reports said that one civilian 
Viet Cong about 40 miles south- was Wiled, 
east^of the capital, where 161 The Americana Involved In
guerrillas were Wiled and as the fierce fighting north of Sal- ®y DORIS KLEIN
m ^ y as 800 others , eaUmated gon were members of the 3rd PAGB, Ariz. (AP) — Even a

Brigade of the 1st Infantry Dlvi- Princess, this time Britain’s 
Communist units initiated two slon. A U.S. spokesman said the^*!**®*®* Margaret, couldn’t 

attacks during the night, both Infantrymen of the “ Big Red shake the reputation for West
on 1st Cavalry Division posi- One’’ battled the Viet Cong sev- hospitality of Page — pop- 
ttons In the central highlands. «n hours Friday. Four U.S. ar- vlatlon 1,800.

In the air war, U.S. Air Force mored personnel carriers were royal party Is a little spe-
B62 bombers attacked two sus- reported destroyed and others though.
^ t e d  Viet Cong targets about were believed damaged. Take, for Insifcance, Irene

•40 miles northwest of Saigon. A Viet Oong recolUess rifle Lake Powell Mo-
; The demUltarlzed zone dlvld- which was believed to have hit P ®  Princes®, her husband,

---------------------- — ---------------- - the personnel carriers was si-
lenced.by three U.S. Air ForceSupersabres. stayed there Friday night.

The Viet Oong broke contact silverware,’ ’
Friday afternoon, the spokes- J®*™®®"- “ So my sls-
men said, but air and artillery _.Grace. and I pooled our 
continued to pound their posl- sterling. Other people

m-fated Crnise Ship Yarmoath CasUe as It Appeared Recently in Port

Cheshire Boy 
‘Responsible 
For Slayings tions and loaned demltassesuspected routes of " r i T « d cups. They

escape.  ̂ and we were
ThA AO ^  “ se old-fashioned motel

W A -^ U R Y  (A P )-A  coro- J>*an^troops e X " r  had U n  «  w T isJ^^the^eT ^bi^  
her has nded that Roger described as light, but an offl- anyway.’ ’ “
Beaudry Jr., 18, of Cheshire was change late today listed 
responsible for the
his mother and sister. occurred
' However, Deputy Coroner leading from
^ohn F. Phelan told newsmen Vung*^Tau to“ ia Ig ;r .^ “ ':^-“ ‘  Arizona.

mese forces received

Speedy Recovery 
Forecast for Ike
FT. GORDON, Ga. (AP) — gon*|L through at least

, them as moderate. '  watched for any chaiq^ haW <i)thntllrst week’’ whlch°ta
s aylng of ^  ambush that backfired ‘®day In Dwight D. Elsen- regarded os the

word son later In the day.
(See Page Eleven) (gee Page Eleven)

Friday after Issuing bis finding,
#he boy. ctymot be charged with 
murder or any other crime be
cause of his Ecge. He said this 
also applied to Roger's friend 
piames McCann, 14, of Prospect, 
whom Phelan found jointly re- 
•ponslble with Roger in one of 
the slayings.

The vlotlms, Mrs. Ella
Beaudi-y, i l» r  RSberfi 
Beaudry, 11, were found dead 
In the Beaudry home In Ohesire 
O ct 6 by Roger Beaudry Sr., 
a truck driver, when he re
turned home from work.

In his _
Roger and James both respon- Jesrs by the man Ws own as a leader’ ’ 
Bible for the fatal shooUng of career and political Ideas most ’The

iiLTusn xnat oacR nred thA /-t w  ̂ a** g-rwigm u ,  niisen- 7 .■ '’v --------- m  us^

IS the Colorado Rlvm" S e e n  could ««>•
in the coast city of Utah and nniriihATTi A ivMM n alter their belief that the former T*easoyi the^ilocton 

'Haimr said, was 
8 "It's better to

play goU again. have a beast attack In your 70s

f l ' ^ ® y  P ^^ed to return to TVê  president wiU recover from his are optlmlsUc,
second heart attack and may somctlnxas " i t ’s better to

From the evidence of Ws phy- 
slclans, Drs. Thomas Mattingly c l^ S ?  said 
and Harry Harper, the five-gto^ „ l i  
general seemed to be on Ms way g n  created ^  ^

.  '  • ^ o 'c 'S iS L .y , h . - f c
Elsenhower, 76, appeared to okj person can have a painless 

qe taking In stride the diagnosis heart attack because nature has 
-C eyea^ Friday,-rthat the chest- atoendyu-araatod- new blood ves- 
palns that sent Wm to the hospl- eels to compensate for it. And

rtOffiDA
fa*T

a »A s n  a a m a m a  is

Omf Of

W*«f

Hflvnnri
CUBA

■ Cro96 Locates Position Wheiv Ship SankSon Wai Succeed
---.,S«n»-Byird-ia-Sea^e^- Openitipn SeaWt

^  bospl- eels to compensate for it. And \
-  eWer Byrd, Who resigned after nT “ ".® “  oWer person C  J L  A  A  I  ¥ 1  ■m

W years In public offlm bec^sa second may tolerate a heart attack bet- £ *  i K S t  t U i l U t t l O  B O d t

En Route to Cuba
^  y « " s  In public office because second may tolerate a heart attack bet-

W e r  publisher and state sena- of an arthritic condition would ^  st^ck since 1966. ter than a young person.’ ’
^  named to the U.S. regain Ws health and added- spokesman said In a Mattingly said there would be

finding, ^ e la n  held Senate seat occupied for 82 "I ’m.not going to deal Wm out ®̂®‘®""®nt at 10:40 p.m. Friday »  Period when Elsenhower
I .Tama, w fc  vears hw f>,o — w* ----  . night that Eisenhower "spent a would have to slow down until

appointment of tha ' ’®*̂  comfortable evening. He "he has a good recovery. But at
^ berta  Beaudry but said Roger parallel, Ws father. yoUnger Byrd was hailed hv sleep early, having moment we don’t see the WEST, Fla. (AP) — a  to 4,000 refugees begins early

’̂esponslUe for the was ap- most party leaders across tha the earlier part of the eve- likelihood of a residual compll- government-chartered ---- --------Heath nrf ms mryfiViAv- DOintefl l?»4f9ovr Vrts ail__ _ . . . T- >*'*w*o a\.xvc4S» tno »s __ __ , _ excur- next month.
cation or such an area of addl- slon boat sailed for Cuba early '^ *  Skipper K’s departure ®0“ ” t now.”

Two Ships
Save 462 
From Sea
NASSAU, B a h a m a !  

(AP) —  A fierce, qui<^. 
spreading fire destroyed 
the cruise ship Yarmouth 
Castle today and c<mHict* 
ing reports from the scene 
of the disaster said that 88 
persons were missing.

The 366-foot vessel, en route 
from Miami to Nassau, went 
down at 6:03 a.m., u o miles 
east of Miami, in the Bahamas, 
about four hours after she was 
enveloped by flames.

Three hours after the sinking, 
toe Coast Guard at Miami said 
it, could account for only 462 of 
toe 650 passengers and crew
men aboard toe S8-year-old ves
sel.

The cruise sWp Bahama Starj 
which was trailing toe Yar
mouth (Castle and had her in 
sight when toe fire broke out, 
picked 260 passengers and 110 
crewmen out of toe water. Th# 
Finnish motorsWp FWnpidp res
cued 90 ntore, and 12 badly 
burned survivors were flown to 
Nassau In Coast Guard helicop
ters.

The 88 others, the Coast 
Guard said, "are not accounted 
for.”

An earlier report that the 
cruise sWp Florida had rescued 
80 persons proved erroneous.

The Bahama Star notified too 
Coast Guard that she had 880 
persons aboard, had searched 
toe area "and found no more.”  

Charles Badeau of toe Baha
mas S f« Rescue Auxiliary hrid 
out some hope that loss of Ufa 
might n of pe as heavy as 
feared.

"It le very posslNe that toer* 
are more survivors aboard toe 
boats," Badeau said, "It is. Im
possible to get sn aocuihte

t o  nwither, pointed Friday by Gov. AlberUs state, but'toe*re'wwe reading. ______
^  H ^ so n  Jr., lltUe more than notes. Eisenhower is expected to damage as Is going to today on the first shuttle of On. ^®^ ®̂®̂  meant the re-. *nie Finnpulp radioed the

J?®__^. violation of ®?®  ̂ wrpriae an- «Tt a aa m .____ ___ have a visit today from Dr. make Wm a cardiac cripple.”  o » .n « ___  .___  sumption of a Florida-boimd Coast Guard that toe Yarmouth
laL aa .. j   ̂ ^  . 7--------- hculcu wsuvais puco uvLwwn m i*
prob- ^usands of Cubans chafing to last week when Castix) banned ami and Nassau, was “ burator

_  ̂ ------------- ------- wurpnao an- 4»Tt fiAAma ai.-  ... »  viaii Lcxiav irom Dr. luni a caraiac cripple.* ..««« « unz. , . ----- ------  — -  * -------Msaw mw xmruixjuui
laws ot toe State of OonneoU- nouncement by toe governor of be onnosltlon in »nll Dudley WWte, toe heart The doctors Indicated that as Sealift, new hope tor stream of refugees that halted Castle, wWch pUes between Ml-

r^rem ent of Harry F. Byrd ©r nrimarv specialist who gained national of now Elsenhower would prob- thousands of Cubans chafing to last week when Castro banned ami and Nassau, was •
, next vear’ ’ ’ 'e assisted In the ably stay at the Ft. Gordon hos- I®®'’® ^®‘*' Communist home- further sailings of smaU craft right to toe water line.”

____  ___ whether the son might i„o+An t. '  treatment '  “ -----  - -
------ and referred toe case to over Ws father’s role as i f t h ”  President years ago.
toe JuvenUe Court tor further of V IrgLa.*' emocratlc Qubs  ̂ ^  Reed Army HospUal W Wa^w “̂ “ writles d7  heiioopte7''pilot"wl«> fleiT into

cut,”  toe coroner said. Then, ^® 
noting their ages, he declared 78. 
them to be “delinquent chll- ®̂ *t whether 
dren'" 10 Pttal for two weeks and then be America. . from the port of Camarioca. "It was a terriWe sight ”  said

transferred to the big Walter „^ ® ^  7®*  ̂ smooto and ^nds  ̂ The shutdô TO came after Cu- W.R. Cooper, a Coast ’Guard

(See Page Eleven) Harrison
speculate.

said lio hoped the
S T s v ~^  ®‘ ®- telegram not to act hastily. ®® ’̂ ^  ^  home in Bos-

Arrington referred to the feet «  
that Byrd presumably wlU seek "®®P‘ ®̂ Elsenhower’s age and 
election next November for toe **eart attacks, the feel-
unexplred four years of Ws fe- around toe sprawHng hospl- 
toer’s term. Sen. A. Willis Rob- ^  ®"® ®̂  “Ptlntism.
ertson, D-Va., is up for re-elec- Mattingly, who treated Elsen- 
tion In November. Robertson ®̂'*'®*‘ â êr the former presi- 
78, has announced he will run heart attack and
for another six-year term. *—

Tornado Destroys 
150 Illinois Homes

Minton,

heads the medical team here. 
One man alraoSv t. . .  .  u  i. e^rossed belief Eisenhower

o A f i f o t  ______________ ___

Youth Mob. 
Ruins Mall 
In  Michigan
KALAMAZOO, Mich. (AP) -  

By legal deflWtion it was t

West shortly after midnight. plored to» risk of fenylng refu- Nassau with three of toe survl.
The 86-foot craft Skipper K Bees that Included toddlers, old vors. "Flro and smoke riKM 4-

plans to load 160 of about 2,000 People and women In a hodge- 006 feet Wgh.”  *
refugees clustered at Matanzas P®<lBe of boats not up to negoti- The star had left IR
for their voyage Into exUe. I t  stluB the often- dioppy straits. ami Friday night a few minutoi
toe boarding proceeds smootWy, The 2,000 Cubans stranded at beWnd the Yarmouth Ca«. 
toe boat could deliver Its pas- Camarioca by toe shutdown tie. The fire broke out so miia. 
sengera tWs afternoon to toe were moved to Matanzas, a r^^tWrost ^  nS s^  
arms of exile relatives gather- larger port. ^
Ing at Key West to greet the I*lans were for Immigration ^ th  toe

Inspectors to process toe refu- _ “ ®“  “ ®.̂ ®ahama Star and to# 
gees aboard the sealift vessain ® ^ P “ lP began Immediate reo>

n T e r c ^ ™
The cutter was to lie in wait

newcomers.
The U.S. Coast Guard cutter Bees aboard the sealift vessels 

Diligence was to escort toe 
Skipper K through the 90-mlle 
Florida Straits toward Prime

during toe voyage to Key West. (See Page Three)

Shlday, But Mrs. Horato was 
ttiankful.

"I am alive, I have my moto- 
•L my grandchildren, my 
daughter-in-law aflve. The ma
terial things are tmimportant,”  

' ■he said.
All were visiting her when toe 

tornado hit but none were seri- 
«i8ly hurt.

TOe twister swirled through 
northeastern Blinois and de- 
■troyed at least 160 homes and 
house trailers at Preston 
Heights; SjUgar Creek, another 
Joliet subdivision; and Cbanna- 
hon, 12 miles southwest of JW- 
tot.

There I was one fatality. Mrs. 
Berman Helsler, about 70, who 
Was visiting her daughter's 
home In Ohannahon was killed 
by falling debris when toe tor
nado blew away the house.

Her husband, Herman He- 
Mler, was hoapKaUsed In Joliet 
In critical condition.
. At least 46 persons were treat- 

^  for Injuries at bQ^ltala In 
Joliet Five were adihitt^

Some peoj^c were luckier but 
wondered W)iy.

Judy Thrash of Preston 
Heights said an Inside door was 
lipped from its hinges but there 
was no other damage to her 
borne. "How could that be?”  
■he asked.

Itore (han 900' persons were 
19* homeless. Most of them 
Hopt overnight in emergency 
civil defense centers set up Inli 
Proeton Heights fire station, a 
Veterans of Bbrelgn Wars post 
y ?  • Junior Ugh •ohoU gym in 
J<*et

Friday. But <lebrls flying through toe air.”  The yoimger Byrd who *̂ ?̂*“ *̂ * guarded prognosis l^ e  post-mortem In Ws office
Minton said he ran to a neigh- missed only servlne m  ^vem nr **® through toe befdre.dawn today covered:

hor’s house wWch was Wt by the ««voraor period when the complications Damage to 19 buildings In toe
(See Page Two) usually occur." area of Kalamazoo’s downtown

(See Page Two) __________  ̂ "Now,”  said Mattingly, "he’s shopping mall, tour persons in-
— !—  ----------------------- - jured—two

w :

outside Cuban territorial 
waters, then escort the refugee
laden ersuft to Key West, where 
a receiving center can process 
up to 1,000 persons a day.

Another U-S.-chartered ves
sel, the 76-foot New, Pan Ameri- 
can, will Join the Skipper K In 
the shuttle Monday. It Is expect- 

toem—Oirlstinas decorations ed to arrive here Sunday from
tom down and 12 youths in cus- ife home port, Biloxi', Miss,

-X, . . .  .  also can-carry 160 passengers.Fox: estimated display window The

Rhodesian Whites 
Open Dissension

SACJ^URY, Rhodesia (AP) Smith’s govermnent. The office, 
—sum signs of dissension however, was closed.

Its W>nTe''p^rt” BlloW ~Mli7'’ lt ^ ® " «  appeared In Rho- . ®®*̂ ®*̂  servants In Saliii-
desla today toward Prime Min- .®* J**®”  British.were reported Wtter at Smito’a

Waterbury Man 
Shot to Death

- - seaHft, announced In Ister Ian Smith’s unUateral deC- declaration”

Attending were local youths and wiU end before an alrUft of 3.000 raported ciU Sng iunona i ^  w  w T  ®®“ ®“ ®**»« *®>V
guests from toe Job Ooips train- ' ■— ■ ■ ' -■ -■ i-------- ------ — . 'Cwimg him.
Ing center at nearby Battle 
Creek.
, The center had been dedicat
ed formally only hours before 
by Sargent Shriver, director of 
toe'' office of Bkx>nomic Oppor
tunity.

Before the violence was put 
down, every poUcy agency In

civU servants with close ties to a —  ...
Britain and In some segments of ^
toe Rhodesian armed forces. attached to toe Rhodeslaa

smith, however, was firmUy 
In control and confident. He left ^
Salisbury for toe country to wlto s t i ^  Brit.

WATERBURY (A P )- Thomas Ws first weekend as the ering t h e r ^ s E *

. _ .  <® “ ®®'“ ‘  ®A>*Jy tWs Demonstrations a g a i n s t  “ ®“ ®<1 Bloomy.
Kalamazoo County plus state “ omlng behind a building at Smith’s declaration of Independ- “ Business has been gWnf
poHce answered a general as- Elizabeth and Bishop streets, ®nce broke out In Dar Es Sal- *>wfihm In toe lart two weeks,”

police said. aam, Tanzania, and Ih Leopold- one businessman. "Every-
They were- questioning 72-year- vlUe, toe Congo. The Tanzlan waiting to see If

old JamesTrawlck of 70 Bishop domonetrators, demanding that '*̂ ® '"'o^d go for indepeendence,
St. in connection with toe shoot- the Britlrii "hang Smith,”  broke that we have the* a n

Into the British Information Of- *® *®“ *® P «« lca l
CSiIef Ihspector Henry Byrnes flees at Dar B)s Salaam, smash- ®̂ Si®“  ’

-----  British governor, sirThe

slstance call.
A skirmlrii line of helmeted 

poUce moved out to round up 
the rioters.

One patrolman was hospi
talized with possible rib frac- ____ _ , - -------  . ,  ---------- -----------
hires and internal Injuries suf- Trawlck gave WmseU up tog furniture and windows. The -
fered wWle trying to break up a "trotted firing three times LeopoldvlUe demonstratora w r e s ^  w«h
fight Another officer suffered a^.̂ ^BBs with • 88-caIiber re- gathered outside the Britirii and ™
facial Injuries in a struggle with Portuguese embasaleo shouting f®®®*W*«d by
a youth^eldln* a Ja^handle .  ‘̂ ®®®” *tog to oflfictals at S t "down with Smith.”  They also he was tied
TWO J h b '(S w m e S S r J ^ ^ ^  « B ^  "Exited opposltton to P o r t iS  ^  ordered put of government
t ^ t ^  t o r ^ e ^  W  !fA«.P«>«>to>eed dead on arrivll which oonilols Angola, a S S  S"ilto Friday. >
^ l e a  for anue and head In^- the vlothn had only cue bullet bor of toe C o n ^ ^  7  ^  ĥe United Nations In New

Piuina • wound In Ws body. Students In Cane TWwn flotuh African leaders sought
A u to  in  J ld ie t D! w inds nn afand<n» «  . U ‘ *** «ioto*M) Weapons Police said a preliminary In- Africa, b a n g ed ^  the doors of ®fPP®*̂  *®^y *®r a call on Briti
• ftep  to n i^ A  s tT ile W t ! «> ■ « against th e w all o f  a  house J i f  «  «?| S ^  v '"••“ Bstlon indicated that Tra- the BrttlZronsul g e n e ^ ’” <2 *® the robeUlon’'  by
a n ^ t o r a a d o  s t r u ^  to e  area  la t« yM terd ay. T he suburb o f  P reeton H eig h t! beueved a woman was w  fide to deUvor a p i^ ^ ia t e s t  ™itog wwte minori- .
cau gh t to e  fu ll f i ^  o f 't h e  atonn  w ith  m ore than  160 h o t ) !!! diimnU a l^ , 2 S m I' •*“ ®**“ ^ *  “ ** wawlted and tried to stop the official a c U o ^  R h o ^  that the united
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